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A FAMILY THAT SWIMS TOGETHER
Who says California has 
everything? Not the G. P. 
Sapiano family, recent Kel­
owna arrivals from California. 
No sooner had they settled in 
the sunny Okanagan than the 
weatherman co-operated by 
welcoming them with perfect
weather. The family took ad­
vantage of the 84-degree tem­
perature Monday for a dip in 
Lake Okanagan as well as to 
soak up the golden sunshine. 
From left to right, are Cindy, 
three-and-a-half years old, her
brother, Joe, one, and their 
father. According to t h e 
weatherman, the sunny skies 
a n d  w a r m  temperatures 
should remain for the next 
two to three days over the 
Valley.—(Courier photo).
PENTICTON, B.C. (CP) — 
Three provincial departments 
will start a combined DDT test­
ing program later this week for 
pesticide levels in trout, Koka- 
nee, carp and whitefish in five 
Okanagan lakes.
Dave Hum, regional super­
visor for the British Columbia 
fish and wildlife branch, said 
Monday the program, expected 
to take three weeks, should det­
ermine whether sports fishing 
for some of the species will 
have to be banned in Woods, 
Kilamalka, Okanagan, Skaha 
and Osoyoos Lakes.
The move follows some spot 
tests on large Kamloops trout 
in Okanagan Lake that revealed 
DDT levels were above accept­
able levels.
Hum said that the DDT 
levels in the larger fish have
probably acciunulated through 
several years and it is not known 
if the younger fish have high 
DDT levels.
“The material (DDT) is very 
slowly disposed of and we don’t 
know how much is in the plant 
life of the water systems,” he 
said.
"Certainly 10 years ago, there 
was considerable DDT used in 
the area, but now hardly any is 
used. While I’m speculating, I 
would guess that a young fish 
taken. 10 years ago would prob­
ably have a much higher DDT 
level than a young fish /taken 
t^ a y .”
Fish biologist Sandy Mac­
Donald has recommended fisher­
men freeze their catches from 
Okanagan Lake and not eat 
them until the test results are 
known, about July 1.
Glare Of Public Scrutiny 
Dimmed, Claims Alderman
ANDRIAN NIKOLAYEV 
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The' freeing of the Canadian 
dollar will affect fruit growers 
and exporters in the Kelowna 
area, but the extent is still un­
certain.
However, one thing is cer­
tain, exporters, including B.C. 
Tree Fruits, will receive less 
return, as their customers will 
have to pay move for tlic pro­
ducts. *
William Embry, export sales 
manager for B.C. Tree Fruits, 
said the effect would be "seri­
ous” since the seven, and a half 
per cent discount for the Cana­
dian dollar in American funds 
was removed.
The Canadian dollar, at noon 
on the New York stock ex­
change was 08 to 98̂  ̂ cents 
American,
"A ll of last year’s crop has 
not been sold,” Mr. Embry 
said, "and wo probably will 
feel the effect with the last 20- 
30 cars of wlnesaps to the U.S.,” 
he said.
“Before the dollar wan freed, 
our return was 28 cents per car 
ton of wlne.saps, or a $15,28 
cheque i>cr carton of apples 
from the U.S. it w-e sold tlie 
apples a t $6 U.S,
"Now, with the dollar reach­
ing parity with the American 
lands, the amount of return.^ 
will l>e le.ss,” he said.
Mr. Embry added sales to the 
sterling block (England and 
the Caribbean) and the Scan­
dinavian countries would also 
be affected.
A check with local banks re­
vealed some were more con­
cerned than others.
One bank manager said he 
noticed the effect on his cus­
tomers.
"The importers were smiling 
because they were paying less 
for the American dollar, while 
the exporters were gloomy be­
cause they were receiving less 
returns" he said.
Another bank manager said 
the effect could be serious to 
fruit growers, ns their,, returns 
would be le.ss. He hinted Amer­
ican tourists might not come to 
the Okanagan in the same num- 
boi’s if the dollar reached par­
ity with the U.S, funds.
He added that some American 
touri.sts would not stop coming 
to the Okanagan Just bccauso 
the Canadian dollar had been 
freed.
Meanwhile, a third bank con­
tacted said there would be some 
effect on the local comtmmlty, 
but the extent would not be the 
same as the effect In Vancou­
ver, Toronto or the other major 
centres across the country.
Eyes Of Okanagan Now Focus 
On Penticton ClIPE Decision
Undated B.C. labor a t a glance 
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Towboats: Federal media­
tor William Kelly reported 
"real progress” after meet­
ing with both sides. The Strike 
has idled 1,150 men and caused 
layoffs of another 17,000 in 
the forest industry.
Forestry; Talks are sche­
duled to start Wednesday 
under provincial mediator 
Clive McKce.
Construction; Nine unions 
remained locked out and ano­
ther was bn strike against 
construction firms in a dis­
pute that has idled 10,000.
Car rental: Air Canada 
failed to obtain an injunction 
Monday night against picket­
ing members of the Office 
and Technical Workers Union. 
Their picketing disrupted air­
port traffic.
VICTORIA (CP)—Junior exe­
cutives and other “bureaucrats” 
should be the first to go when 
hospitals are forced to reduce 
their staffs to keep their bud.gets 
within levels approved b y ' the 
provincial government, Health 
Minister Ralph Loffmark said 
Monday,
The minister said in ah inter­
view some B.C. hospitals have 
been able to trim their budgets 
without layoffs following an 
April 3 edict that the provincial 
government will only accept 70 
per cent of new wage increases.
“But I ’m very much concerned 
about other hospitals and the 
way in which they are making 
staff layoffs,” he said. "It seems 
to me that the first people 
who are going—if the reports 
are correct—are the orderlies, 
nurses, housekeepers and tech­
nicians and so on.
"We’ve got Just too many of­
fice workers, too many Juniqr 
executives in hospitals—and
would like to see the hospital 
boards have a look at some 
of these non-productive workers 
and give a little sympathy and 
attention to the requirements 
and heeds of the people who 
are working on the wards.
“Let’s get rid of the bureau­
crats. Let’s keep the workers 
on Ihe Job.”
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C 
(CP)—British Colurnbia hospital 
employees decided Monday to 
protest staff and services cut­
backs to both the federal and 
provincial governments.
’The moves were announced 
earlier but* the action was made 
official a t  1 the seventh biennial 
convention of the Hospital 
Employees’ Union, Local 180.
Union research director Wll 
liam Rolfe said the campaign 
will be touched off Wednesday 
when Premier W. A. C, Bennett 
will be picketed when he returns 
to Vancouver from Expo 70.
MOSCOW (AP) — ’The first 
manned Soviet space flight in 
eight months put two' cosmo­
nauts in orbit Monday night, but 
there was no indication any in­
novations were planned.
The launch.at 10:09 p.m. Mos 
cow time—3:09 p.m. EDT—was 
hailed by the Soviet radio and 
television as “another glorious 
step in space exploration.” 'The 
mission was “an extensive pro­
gram of scientific and technical 
r e s e a r  c h,” the Soviet news 
agency Tass said.
Tass said the Soyuz 9 crew 
members, in their fu'st seven 
hours aloft, “adapted them­
selves well to the conditions of 
weightlessness and are carrying 
out the flight program.” But the 
program was not spelled out in 
any detail,
’The Soviet news agency said 
the two cosmonauts began an 
eight-hour rest period at 6 a.m 
Moscow time—11 p.m. EDT 
Monday—after completing their 
fifth orbit. The report'.said the 
oi'bit ranged between 129 and 
137 miles above the earth.
Soyuz 9 is commanded by vet­
eran Soviet cosmonaut Col 
Andrian Nikolayev, 40, who par 
ticipated in the world’s first 
group space flight in 19G2 as the 
pilot of Vostok 3.
City council'is doing twice as 
much business in closed com­
mittee meetings than in open 
council, ^nd Aid. S. A. Hodge 
is mad.
He took his fellow-aldermen 
to task Monday, asking that 
more business—much more—be 
placed In “the full glare of pub­
lic scrutiny” . He also said aider- 
men are spending too much time 
in eity hall doing work that 
should be done by the admin­
istration.
“We should get out of city hall 
and let the staff do its job. We 
have a competent, proficient 
and in many cases, dedicated 
staff. And ataff should be re­
sponsible to the administrator 
only, not to individual members 
of this body (council)” , Aid. 
Hod'ge said.
He reminded council of one 
his election promises—to 
speak up when he felt the mayor 
or council was doing something 
wrong.
As a result of committee 
business and aldermen involving 
themselves in administrative 
affairs. Aid. Hodge challenged, 
council is neglecting its import­
ant role.
“We have made only one or 
two major policy decisions this
about whether the chamber ol 
commerce washroom is open to 
the public or not. I didn’t  come 
on council to waste my time."
Reminded by Aid. Gwen Hol­
land that he had earlier sa id ,
council was accomplishing "a
tremendous amount," Aid. 
Hodge said, "Yes, in the first 
five weeks we did make a lot 
of progress, but we haven’t  
made much in tlie past two or 
three months.”
He also said the city is not 
getting rid of its standing 
council committees quickly 
enough, and called for a "dra­
stic reduction” of these. vBut he 
was reminded a bylaw is now in 
preparation to do just this.
But Aid. Hodge did not find 
much support for his views 
among the rest of couned 
.U6. W. J. C. Kane said he 
feels council does not do more 
in committee than it has to. 
Much of what is done in com­
mittee is at the request of 
people in attendance," he re­
minded Aid. Hodge.
He mentioned several Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce appear­
ances at which the businessmen 
asked to meet in committee. 
Land developers, to avoid specu- 
fation, have a right to deal wltb
year. We shouldn’t be worrying I council behind closed doors.
No 'Dress Rehearsals' Noted
He said there is no “apparent 
or easy” solution to the prob­
lem of dealing with matters in 
committee.
And replying to a Challenge 
made last week by a chamber 
of commerce director. Aid. Kane 
said, “I do not believe that at 
any time have 1 taken part 
while in committee in a dress 
rehersal for what takes place in 
open council.”
Chamber director T, D. Scaife 
said last week his observance 
of city council in operation sug­
gested things were Wing decided 
In committee and the • open 
council session was more or 
less a formality.
Aid. Hodge; insisted much of 
what Is done In committee could 
be done in open council. "Y our 
worship, I could sit down with 
you and show you dozens of 
things that aie a waste of time 
or should be done before the 
public.”
Mayor Roth, who said during 
civic election campaigning he
would see more business done 
in open council, said "I would 
be quite happy to have every 
bit of business in open council 
If that’s what-you want.’’
But the suggestion was not 
taken up.
Aid. Alan Moss said he feels , 
there is not any marked'differ­
ence in this year’s council and 
last year’s in relation to amount 
of work done in committee.
“And, I don’t really think last 
year's council was as bad as 
some people made out in that 
way,” he added. -
He said that In principal, 
everything should be diseussed 
In public, but that in practice 
much had to be done behind 
closed doors.
Mayor Roth also reminded 
AW. Hodge tliat city staff has 
been extremely busy swltclilng 
to the city administrator system 
of government approved early 
tills year, preparing the annual 




All eyes ai« on Bitillcton Ibis 
week, as Canadian Union of 
Public Kmplo,vees memlicrs 
there decide whether to go on 
strike.
John Robb, vice-president of 
rU PE local (508, said tixlny the 
executive is awaiting a medla- 
rii5i#n report from negotiations 
^B eld  late last ws-ek. 
a  “If Ibis ri'iMwl cannot bo 
complied with, we'll go out; 
we’ll leave iwir Jobs,” ho «ald. 
“ H we got a report this morn­
ing we’d call a mwtkig of our 
people at 0 p.m, and we could 
go on strike Wedm'sd.oy morn­
ing.”
Penilcton baa been tlie hot 
a|M>t in ncgoUiitIuns this year 
lictwoen CUPF. .umI 13 olinbag- 
an municipalities »<-«‘ktng to re­
new a contract that expires! 
Ih'c. .31, 19(K).
.Negotiallmia tliere broke liown 
late last month and a provincial 
mediation odlccr w«s called in 
for a meeting with 11k- union and 
jgily Thiiriday. '
offleer'a n ^ r t  wm tx-
pcctiW t(Mlay, But at pross time, 
area roprcsentatlve Harley 
Horne In Kapiloops anUI> he had 
not heard. When the report l.s lit, 
Mr, Horne snld, it will Ihv for- 
w\nnled Iminedlalely lo Pentic­
ton where the CUPE local ex­
ecutive will deeUle if it Is 
acceptable,
If Ihe city refused to comply 
with tlie mediation offlcvr'ii 
recommciMlations, the union 
menlilH'rs will strike, Mr. Robb 
.said.
Ho said all but a lew minor 
Issues of Hie contract are set­
tled. except for the wage 
clau.w's “ If wx> could sellU* Hie 
wages today, we could have Uic 
contrnri signerl tomorrow,” Mr, 
Robb r.stiniatc(l.
In Kelowna, negollntlons are 
lielleyesj to lie In their final 
stages, Mr llorne said Monday
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Postal 
workers in Vancouver returned 
to work at 0 a.m. PDT today 
following a one-day strike that 
piled 1,230,000 pieces of mnil In 
bng.s and iwst offices.
Early morning ojiernlions re­
turned to normal at all district 
po.st offices but work was still 
slopped at the, postal dispatch 
centre at Vancouver Intcrnn- 
tloirnl Airport where postal 
workers refused to cross picket 
lines set up by striking rental 
car firm employees.
The walkout, one of a scries 
of rotating strikes In centres 
ncroHR the country, started at 
.5:30 a.m, PDT Monday with 
the workers declnHng Uicy were 
stopping work for a t least 
eight hours.
LIMA (Reuters) — The Peru­
vian mountain city of Yungay 
was erased by a v a l a n c h e s  
sparked by an e a r t h q u a k e  
which hit nortliern Peru Sunday 
and an estimated £1,500 persons 
were killed In that town alone, 
officials said today. ;
The quake Sunday afternoon 
lasted only 40 seconds, but de­
stroyed thousands of buildings 
and almost totally, demolished a 
number of towns. Pilots of mili­
tary observation planes re­
torted entire villages “erased 
from the map” by ciirth slides 
or floods from Andean mountain 
lakes,
Official figures put the num­
ber of known dead at C30 In 
Htiaraz, 175 miles nofth of 
Lima, and at 200 at the port 
town of. Chlmbolc, some 35 
miles to the northwest. Reports 
from dozens of otlicr Peruvian 
cities raised the confirmed total 
oLdead to more than 1,000, 
Government spokesmen said
more than 200,000 persons wore 
homeless. With winter starting 
in tlie Andes, there was fear of 
pneumonia and other illness as 
sleet and rain plagued tlioso 
seeking shelter.
Aid  f r o m  e k ie s
Twenty army paratroops from 
Lima are to be dropped today 
into Huaraz, a city of 22,000 
high In the Andes that E'lffcred 
95 per cent destruction in the 
quake. After the paratroops es­
tablish communications, more 
air drops are to deliver provi­
sions, doctors and medical sup­
plies. Huaraz then will serve as 
a  centre pf relief operations fog 
the surrounding area.
The navy training ship Inde- 
pendencla was sailing Imlay 
ChimlMtc to servo as a hospital 
ship for thot area.
The navy cruiser Bolognesl, 
which took President Junn Ve­
lasco to C h 1 m b 0 1 B Monday 
night, was returning to Limn 
with 300 injured persona.
m  Who Keep Kelowna Littered
PEDRO ARAMBUKIJ 
, . . fate In halanco
Talks May End 
'In Failure'
NEWS IN A MINUTE
British Troops Rush Into North Ireland
Huge Force 
Hunts Peronisis
A now antl-littor bylaw may 
soon force Kelowna people to 
keep their city cloaner^
City councU Monday'night In­
structed its senior staff to pre­
pare a bylaw, with provisions 
for enforcement,
Tlio matter aro.se when Aid, 
W. J. C. Kane said Knox Moun- 
tnln was covered witli ho much 
glass 'the whole place will soon 
glitter In the sun,"
He said he was concerned 
nlmut recently-proclaimed pro­
vincial government nnll-llUor 
legislation, naylng "the fine sys­
tem won't correct the situation 
unless some of the fine money 
Is turned back to correct the 
damage.”
Aid, Kane also said broken 
glass was a problem whether it 
was a returnable or non-return- 
able bottle, and be nsked if the 
city could Institute its own by­
law.
Ho said the Knox Mountain . 
situation Is a continuous prob­
lem, not caused only by the 
Okanagan Knox Mounthln Hill- 
climb, which put some 10,090 
people on tlie mountain, May 17, 
Aid. Alan Moss agreed with 
Aid, Kane, saying the parks will 
bo hardest hit by Utter and "the 
next step will be park keepers," 
City clerk James Hudson said 
there was no existing city antl- 
littcr bylaw . . . the problem is 
handled under provisions of Iho 
Motor Vehicle Act, bul admin­
istrator D. B. Herbert said tho 
e|ty could Introduce a bylaw 
under the Municipal Act,
Aid, Moss said broken glass 
on Knox Mountain could touch 
off n forest fire which could 
cause "no more pork for 20 
years.”
'Tlie council was unanimous in 




the majority of clxuso.s In n 
conlrari are settled, with only 
some working ronditions to be 
m-gotlated. No word of wh«i a 
ronlract will be slgiM'd, however, 
haa been glveil.
OTTAWA (CP) 
din tor A, W. U, Cariothe'ls said 
Imlny Hiat If nelttier side in the 
deadlocked mall dispute makes 
a major chonge In |K)sltion b 
Wednesday night, lie will te  
the government that tnediallwi 
has Ihh-ii a failure.
Mr, Carrothers. president of 
the University of Calgary, told a 
news conference that Ixilh the 
fxwtal leaders and the treasury 
iioard have mmie some concei- 
aions since he. arrived to act as 
niedinlor Salunlay "Init they 
liaven’l moved far enough fast 
enough”
DUBLIN (AP)—A powerful force of British troops ar­
rived for emergency duty in neighboring Northern Ireland 
today sliorlly after Premier Jack Lynch of the Irish Re­
public warned hero Uiat gun-running could lend to .civil 
war on the Island.
M r. K Reported Admitted To Hospital
MOSCOW (Reuters) — Former Soviet leader Nik




BUENOS AIRES .(RCulerH) -  
More than 20,000 [lollce and se­
curity officers searched today 
for the kidnappers of former 
president Pedro Eugenio Aram- 
irtiru after President Junn Car­
los Onganin met with his Na­
tional Security^ Crtunell, '
The former president, kid­
napped Friday, governai Ar­
gentina from 10.55 to 1958 after
spearheading tho overthrow of
*cri
Canada And Brazil Sign Wheat Agreement
BRASILIA (AP)-BrazlI and Canada signed an agree­
ment Monday for the sale of 33,300,000 bushels of Canadian 
wheat over the next three years.
Customs Men's Protest Snarls Montreal
CANADA’S IllCm-IXIW
Kamloops .......  ......... . 91
St. John's ................... . 2«
MONTREAL (CP)—Airline passengers were Jammed up 
at Montreal International Airport In the wake of a work-to- 
rule system by customs men protesting employment of 
university students in some positions.
strongman Junn Domingo Pe on. 
Tlie nlxluclors have Idenlllled 
thc-mselves ns Per/mists,
Antonio Cardinal Cngglann, 
primate of the Romon CatlioUe 
Church In Argenllna, made a 
personal bid Monday night to 
stop the threatened execntlon of 
Aramburu.
-Jlis call canto after the kid- 
najipcrs announced he would be 
sliot for ‘TegaUzing’’ Ihe execu­
tion of 27 foiluwci's of Peron 14 
years ago.
OTTAWA (CP) — Delegates 
to tho Royal Canadian Ixiglon's 
23rd national convention were 
divided Monday over the ques­
tion of extending legion meni- 
lienilni* to non-velcrans.
Tlie 1,800 delegates at Otta­
wa’s Civic Centre held a Spir­
ited debate on Hie proposal to 
allow eei'tain applicants, such 
as sons and daughters of vet* 
ernns. lo take affiliate mcnll)C^ 
shl|>8.
1-egion executives claim the 
memiiership extension must be 
accepted If the veterans' organi­
zation expects to survive.
Opiwncnls claim it Is « 
mctliod for tho national execu­
tive to get more funds from the 
provincial commands and Indi­
vidual branches.
I/Cglon branches are prcsenlly 
allowed to admit nou-vctcran 
“club members" whose dues 
arc never by national
headquarters.
Dbug McDonald, Ontario p o -  
iaW that sine# 
b r  a n c tve a have non-veterans
'disgulscir «» ntembers. open*
‘ ibetiibin.wilM b« a' 
logical vray to Jeplbr ap­
ing up litem! W ti
plicanta and get a *1 
of affiliate member,"
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NAMES IN  NEWS
South Africa Stands Firm On Apartheid
South A fr ic a  w ill not give u p , 
aparthe id  ra c ia l segregation as i 
the p rice fo r  partic ipating  m j 
world sport. P r im e  M in is te r ! 
John V o is te r  said M onday. “ I f  I 
the  choice is between tak ing  i 
p a t i  Ih  In terh a llo h a l sport and 
our w a y  o f life , which we have! 
developed in  this country over i 
geiii^dtions, then n a tu ra lly  the! 
m ajtjiHty d f o u r people w ill say j 
th a t We hiave no choice in the} 
m a tte r w hatso ever,"  ho said in  
Joh lhhesburg .
E iU n ination  o f governm ent i 
building regulations would re ­
sult hi 500,000 additional dwcll- 
inga fo r IbW-incomc people, E r ic  
Johnson, president of the N a ­
tional H om e B u ild e rs . Associa­
tion said M onday in O ttaw a.
D r . Ralph^ Bonche, undersec­
re ta ry  of th e  U nited Nations, 
was aw ard ed  the B ’nai B ’rith  
Leste r Eearson international 
aw ard  tor peace a t the Cana­
dian d is tric t B ’nai B ’rith  annual 
m eeting M onday night in M oni-
1
RALPH BVNCtlE 
, . .  w ork  recognized
cello, N .Y . Th e  aw ard  was in 
recognition of D r .  Bunche’s 
work in establishing an a rm is ­
tice between Is ra e l and the A rab  
states when acting United N a ­
tions m eaia to i there  in 1918.
President N asser of Eg ypt 
! has warntHi President ,N ixon  
1 that if  U .S. Phantom  jets are  
I delivered to Is ra e l, l}c w ill ask 
! the Soviet Union lo  insta ll sur- 
Iface-to-air m issile launching  
' bases along tlie  Suez canal, the 
I French m agazine Le Nouvel 
I Observatcur says.
1 M atthew C harles Collins, 14,
object of an international police 
search until he was found Sbp- 
day in Toronto, was to fly  to 
London today. T h e  m an who 
brought h im  to Canada, A lan  
W illiam  F lorence, 21, is said 
by police to have been caught 
Innocently in the m iddle of an 
abduction which raised a furor 
in B rita in . D r , R achel P inney, 
00, a child psychotherapist',nnd  
daughter of the late Gen. Sir
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Reginald P in ney , is charged in 
London w ith  enticing and ]cid- 
napping the boy a g a in s t ' his 
m other's w ill.
Princess M a rg a re t and Lord  
Snowdon w ere  guests o f honor 
at a dinner in B elgrade given 
by President T ito  M onday night 
in the firs t v is it by British  
royalty to a Com m unist coun­
try . The two d m cd .in  T ito ’s of­
fic ial residence, the W hite  
Palace.
E x te rn a l A ffa irs  M in ister 
M itchell Sharp, the firs t Cana­
dian cabinet m irtister ever to 
visit R om ania, a rr iv e d  in 
Bucharest M onday fo r an o ffi­
cial visit a t the invita tion of his 
ctiunterpart, Corneliu M anescu. 
Welcomed a t B ucharest’s Oto- 
peni A irport by M anescu and 
other R om niiian offic ia ls , Sharp 
in an a rr iv a l .statement ex-
Quebec Sets Up Reward Fund 
In Bid To Capture Bombers _
pressed the “ profound sorrow of 
the Canadian governm ent and  
people ih  tohnectlon w ith  4he  
floods in R o m ania  and sym ­
pathy fo r the hum an losses and  
m a te ria l destruction ,” the news 
agency Agerpress said.
T lie  study group on housing, 
the brainchild  of fo rm er Trans-' 
ix )^  M in is te r P su l llfe llyer, 
cost the governm ent 5210,684, 
the Commons was in form ed  
M o n d ay" by R obert A ndras, 
m inis ter in chdrge of housing.
M in is te r T rudeau has
stood by w ith “ bemused O ly m ­
pian aloofness" while Canadian  
cities d r ift  tow ard  confusion, 
E d w a rd  B roadbent (N D P -O sh- 
aw a-W hitby) told the Common.^ 
M onday. M r .  B roadbent, said  
the governm ent has abandoned 
leadership a t a tim e When Can­
adians are  clam oring  fo r fed­
e ra l action in urban a ffa irs .
T O R O N T O  (C P ) T h e  To­
ronto stock m a rk e t was m ixed  
to sharply higher in light m id- 
m orning trad in g  today.
On index, industrials were  
down .37 to  lo3.28. Golds adv­
anced 2.01 to 143.44, base inqtals 
.48 to 91.04 and western oils 1.7G 
to  134,91.
T h e  m a rk e t opened w ith a 
sm all gain in industrials but 
d rifted  downward, during the 
f irs t hour o f trad ing .
Volum e b y  11 a .m . was 705,000 
shares com pared w ith 723,000 at 
the sam e t im e  M onday.
Advances outnum bered dec­
lines 152 to 66 w ith  167 issues 
Unchanged.
Analysts believed investors 
Still w ere  cautious about the un­
pegged C anadian dollar.
Largest losses w ere in banks 
and o il re fin in g  issues. ,
Am ong declin ing stocks, To­
ronto D om inion Bank was clown 
to 18%, Hudson’s B ay O il and 
Gas %  to 34 and M oore V,> to 30.
Am ong advancing issues, F a L  
conbridge w'as up 1% to 133’ V, 
B o w . V a lle y  %  to D_ome
M in in g  1% to 53, Asnm era Vs to 
14% and M c In ty re  2 to 156.
M acM illan  Blocdel 
Massey Ferguson  















Tor. Dom . Bank ■ 
Traders “ A ”
Trans Can; Pipe 
Trans M tn. Pipe 
W alkers
Westconst Trans. 
W hite Pass 
Woodwards “ A’’ 
W ell wood
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )—T rad ing  
was lig h t and prices w ere  m ixed  
on the V ancouver, Stock E x ­
change w ith  a first-hour volum e  
o f a to u t 276,000 shares.
B lock Bros, led the industrials  
a t $3.40, up  .20 fro m  yesterday’s 
close a h e r a  turnover of 1,550 
shares.
E a r ly  le ad er in  the oils was 
U nited  B a ta  Resources which  
gained .02 to $2 on 9,600 shares.
In  the m ines, Dusty M a e  was 
up .10 a t .42 a fte r  trad in g  21,201 
shares.
T o d ay ’s E astern  Prices  
as o f 11 a ,m . (E S T ) 
Supplied by
Odium  B row n & T . B . Read . 
Ltd:
M e m b e r of the Investm ent 
D ea le rs ’ Association of Canada  
A V E R A G E S  11 A .M . (E .S .T .)  
N ew  Y o rk  Toronto
Inds, — 1.30 Inds. — .:17
Ralls + .0 3  Golds +2,01
B. M eta ls / f . 48 
W, Oils 4 1,76
TO R O N T O  STOCK E X C H A N G E
(Tod ay’s Opening Prices) 
IN D U S T R IA L S




Bank of Montixial 
Bank Nova Scotia 
Bell Canada  
Block Bros.
B om bard ier 




B . C. Tolophciiic 
C adillac D ev.
C algary Power 
Canadian B rm veiii 
Cdn. Im p . B .iiik  
Gdn. Ind. Gas
C . P .I. Pfd.
C .P .I. Wls,




Crush In t ’l.
Dlst, Seagram s  
Dom . Bridge  
Dofnseo 
D o m T n r  
Elo cln iliom e  
Pnlconbrldgf 
Fam ous Plnvcr.s 
Federal G ra in  
Ford Canada  
GreyUmindi 
Onlf Canada  
Harding Carpetii 
Home ’’A ”
, Hudson Hay Oil 
Husky Oil 
Im p e ria l O il 
Im iH 'rla l Tobacco  
I.A .C .
Inlaiwl Gn.i 
lu i'l N ickel 
lo t’l U tilities  
liitc rp ro v . Plim  
K aiser
K ccprllc " A "
Kelsey Hayes  
Lahatts  





M IN E S
Bethlehem  










Hudson Bay  
K e rr Addison 
Lake D ufau lt 
Ix iitch
M attag am i , 




P la cer  
Rio Algotn 
reck Corp. A”




CeiUral Del Rio  
C liletla iii D e v . 
Trench Pete, 
Numac 
lla in je r
Scurry Rnliihow , 
T riad
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V A N C O U V E R  STOCK  
E X C H A N G E
(T o d a y ’s Openlni? Prices) 
IN D U S T R IA L S
Bank of B.C. Odf. R
(,'apt. In t ’ l., 2,75, 2
Crest wood , 1 6d 1
Ciinnliiglinm 0 1<
Dawson Dev. 4 60 .5
Doinnn 3,65 3
D riv e r ..55
K DP IndtisliieH 2 15 2
Field I ( ) ' i , '
G reat Nat, : + 2  t
(Irm iso M ill. 1,25 1
llim s e o f Stein 3,75 4
l lv ’s- 2..50 , 2
In legriiteil Wood 3 40 1
lonarc 2,,'id, ' ::
Mohawk 2,00 1!
)K  Ile llcap lers* 2.S5 li
,)K Moldings 3„50 ; +
I'nee iMdiisIrles I 15 1
I'ae. Nor, Gas 2 6,i f
l ’ ,\V .,\, !l .
’’oilers 150 /
ia ra to 'ia  !) 5,5 !
Wall A’ RedCcup 3,6.5 I
W iirdalr 1 (’0 )






Natiolifil N ickel .58 .05
Norcan ■ .31 .'J2
Nor. Pacific .'20 .’23
Pile. Asbestos 1.75 1.78'
iSilvei' Standard ,, 1,55 , 1.60
T  C Expl, .46 .48
Toi'vvest .40 .■.42
Tnijan .66 .67
Valley Copper 12'k 15
Viinmetals '.to  . .11
Western M ines 4.05 ■4,10
Yukon Apt. .22 bid
O ILS
;Bral6rrie ' ■ 1 ,4 0 - 3.,50
C;m A rctic ' .67 .75
Colonial , . ofd .95 ■
Futurity, .25 ,29
Uonderav .60 ■ .69
Royal Gdn. Vent. ,76 '.80
Sliare Oil . -, .11 . .1.5
Stampede ■ 1.90 ' ’ ■1 9.5
United B ata  ■ 1.95 ■ 2,00
Western E x . ..•24 .25
IN T E R IM
.Alvija ' ofd. .3()' ’
Calix .15''. .17
Christina ■ L k .' .15
CriSs Creek ’ f . .30 ' .40
Donna .15 .18
Everest ; .85 .88
G fenm ac.' ' .10 .12
Kelver ,35 .43
Morocco .32 . .40
Moly Win .' .19 .20
Norex .72 . .75
Rich wood • . 3.85 4.00
I Spa .12 .13
!; Speculators ' .30 .35
[Troy ; ..85' .87
Vaiiguai'd v .16 : .19
'.Zenith . • • , .35 ,’ .40
A ltT U A L  F U N D S
C.LF. , 3.88 4.26
(.Imuperl Incom e 2.79 3.0.5
Mutual Accum . 4.22 4,64
Mutual G row th 3.76 4.14
Mutual Incom e 4,19 4.61
N atural Resources 6.3!) 6.98
U nited ’ Horizon • 2.45 2.68
Fed. Growth 4.05 ■ 4,4,"
Fed. F inancial 3.34 ' 3:67
United A m erican 1.98 ' 2.18
United ' Vcntiiro 3.39 3.73
Uiiifed 'Accum , 4.15 4 51
Can. Invest. I'liiid 3,88 . 4.2(
Investors M u tu a l 4.56 ,. 4,9f
Im'estor.s G row th  , ' 9.3(1 10.2:
Investoi's In lo r, 5.81 ' 6.3(
AROUND B.C.
Consumer Credit Control Plan
'l̂ ow Ho Longer A Necessity'
M O N T R E A L  (GP) —  The  
Quebec governm ent has sot up 
a $50,000 rew ard  fund fo r in for­
m ation about those responsible 
for five  bombings in suburban  
W estm ount during the.w eekend.
A police spokesman sa id  there  
is some indication th a t the 
bombings a te  the w ork  o f U new  
terroris t group, in ternational in 
its m akeup and dedicated to 
revolution in Quebec and, per­
haps, u ltim ately  in a ll of Can 
ada.
Ju.stice M in is te r Jerom e Cho- 
quette announced the fufld  a t n 
news conference M onday, say; 
ing rew ards have proved effec­
tive in the past in b re ak in g  ter 
rorist rings.
T he police spokesman said the 
new group suspected of the 
bombings is the Union pour in 
Liberation A rm ee du Quebec-^ 
Union for the Arm ed lib e ra tio n  
of Quebec. Files accum ulated  
by the combined anti-subversive  
squad here show it to have 
m em bers from  Ira q , A lgeria  
France, B rita in  niid (Quebec.
“ Th e ir m ain a im  a t this tim e
long-range ta rg e t is a ll of Can­
ada,”  he said.
T he anti-terrorist squad is 
composed of officers from  the 
R C M P , Quebec Provincia l Po­
lice and M ontrea l pobce. i t  was 
set up after the firs t wave' ,of 
terrorist bombings in 1963, be­
lieved the w ork o f tlie  front de  
Liberation Quebccois— Quebec 
Liberation Front.
T ile  weekend bombings in Uie 
west-end suburb, considered a 
b a s t i o n of English-Caiindian  
wealth and pow er, began a t  
about 2 a m . Sunday and ended
a
t about 5 a .m . Tw o uiiexplodcd  
ombs w ere found la te r.
Three persons w ere trea ted  a t 
hospital for cuts atid shock.
M r .  Choquelte, -peaking aftci) 
meetings With directors of the  
provincial and M ontrea l police 
forces, said "betw een 10 and 
25” persbiis are  responsible fo r  
the weekend bombings.
N o effo rt would be spdred to  
bring them  to justice.
Besides selling the $50,000 re  
w ard, M r. Choquelte prom ised  
to expedite the tria ls  o f those ul-
exam ination o f regulations fo r  
the control of explosives, m ain ly  
the responsibility of the federal 
governm ent.
Quebec is th inking of seeking 
absolute discipline fo r explo- 
s i V e s — a n accounting system  
fro m  factory t o  use under w hich  
a ll unused explosives m ust be 




CUSTOM M A D E  O tl 
B U Y  T H E  YA R D
is revolution in Quebec, but the tim ate ly  charged and to seek an
O TTA W A  (C P ) — Federal 
plans to imppse consumer, credit, 
controls w ere abandoned M oii- 
dav a.s no longer necessary in 
view of, Sunday's announcem ent 
ol a floating exchange rate for 
the Canadian d o lla r..
Finance M in is te r E d g a r Den­
son' told the Commons that the 
governinent is rev iew ing  its eco­
nomic pclicies in .view of higticr 
nrevailing exchange ra les  and 
w ill announce fu rth e r decisions 
in due course. Some woulc^dc- 
pend on how. high the dollar 
rises. ,■ e'-
Freed for the first tim e since 
1!)G2 of its In te rn a tio n a l Mone- 
tarv Fund peg of 92.5 cents in 
U.S. funds, the do lla r .quickly 
moved up' on i-nternational ex- 
chan.ge m arkets  to 97.5 cents.
In Waslnri.gton, the IM F  said 
Canada lias undertaken to neg 
the do llar again when circum ­
stances w arran t.,
, M j\. .Ben.son al.«o said the cx- 
I Change ra te  is freed “ for the 
I tim e being” bu t he and officials 
j refused to indicate w here or 
I when they expect it  to settle. .
I Conservatives and N ew  D em ­
ocrats pressed M r . Benson for 
detaii.s on accom panying m ea­
sures and the governm ent’s 
stance.
Conservative Leader Robert 
Stanfield said the move by itself 
could have adverse effects on 
the fa rm , fi.shing, petroleum , 
potash and other exporting in ­
dustries.
He also accused M r. , Benson 
of “ incredibly bad forecasting” 
of the economy.
M r. Benson said the exchange 
fund w ill .stoD in to stabili'r.e the 
m a rk e t if the do lla r rises too 
sharply.
And reports from  Toronto and 
M ontrea l M ondav said the gov­
ernm ent, through the B ank of 
Canada, had moved into the 
m arket to stabilize the floating  
dollar a t  about four cents abo\’c 
its fo rm er oegged ra te . M r .  
Benson Would not confirm  thi.s. 
IM F  K E P T  IN F O R M E D
In  the Go.nmons, JVlr. Stan­
field said the g o v e r n  m t 
.“ broke its W’o rd ”  to the IM F  on 
a com m itm ent to hold the do llar 
w ithin one n er cent of the 92.5- 
per-cent peg. M r . J e n s o n  said 
Canada has a d irector on the  
IM F  who had kept the body in ­
form ed of the governm ent’s 
ih inking.
London Banking Authorities 
Worried About 'Free Dollar̂
Lol rges V, + i3 ec flo ^ ^
Ih thb v ttl)cy , Custom made 
swftgs and tfoveri'd  valances, 
14(11 Sutherland Avenue 
PhoUc 763-2121
P
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M avir Kea.v.s 
Onll.v V a rd e ii ' 
Dniulee 
Dusty M ae  
l''alalse T.akc 
( llb rn itn r
( i l l l l l l
llighinonl
IIlgh)ioiiil
M IN E S
;, VANCOUVKH K'l’ i ■IleaHlri 
Mlnisler linlph I.offniark’.s hos-; 
pll.ii ausli'i'lD' .prim,rani hirsi 
I'luisi'd nine - venr - old There'ie 
Ilidlnway Ilf W""r Vaiu'iim’er 'to  
fU'll lier toys, Thcri'se solil.lii.'r 
lavs 111 ;i s'lreid-eonuM' aiudlnn 
mid turned over the HH I'enis 
she, earimil h.) SI, I’aur". llosul- 
tid Imennse slu' was atriliil llie 
rliUdren hi the p(>din|i'le’; ward 
might suffer 'heeinise of the eul- 
hiiek.s, Dr. Ilngh MeDonald, the 
Iwapitnl's exemillve' direelor, 
lll’eseidod the eiisli,|<in to lioai'li 
nieiiihei's Monday iilghl,
51IH S I,\G  M A N
Hid,ISON'S ii(.)Uh;, n, o, loi 'i  
I’ohei'’ In till; eon.iinuiillV )5( 
miles Morih of' I’rlnri' George 
'MiUiday .night were seiu'ehing 
far a 46-yenr-old imiii who dls- 
iippeared iiii a I’miee lUvi’i’ riifl 
Irip, I'ohee, vs ho wiihlielil Ihe 
nian’.s luime, .said Ids ra(t was 
(mind Monday ahoiil six miles 
(I'om where he slarled ladow llie 
liegnell Dnio.
i OTTAWA (CP) -  The govern- 
imenl is thrashing out a national 
I urban policy that it probably 
iwill uinveil in tlu' fall, Robert 
1 Andras, luiiiister rospon.sible. for 
I housing, said Monday.
Bid, Mr. Andras told the Coin- 
mon.s lie could give no hint of 
those policies yet. They; were 
the "subiect of intense discus­
sion among my colleagues.”
Ho spoke during debate on . a 
Now Democratic Party motion 
mlioizuig the gover. nonl . for 
its ''faihiro to establish ■ an 
iirlian jioliey for Canada,” The 
mol-in, under House rules,, did 
not eoino to a vote; , 
l+lwanl Brnudbeul, (NDP 
O.shawa-Wliilby I who inlrodiicod 
Iho motion, said Prime Minister 
Trudean has “ turned his back” 
on h i ., urpnn siluporlers.
Tho government was falling to 
orovlde leadership rofiuired lo 
nu'i't a growing eitv erisls,'
FIIUS’I'RATED IN (TTIES
laneolii Ale.xaiidor iPC—-llaivi- 
dlon . West I .said city dwellers 
are fpiislriiled as n;result of the 
“ (’oipplanhicy and al’nthy o f  
llilii governinent 
Mr. Alexander said laymen 
and; speci.'illst.s on urban affairs 
are demiinding tluil the govern­
ment lead hr findiiiR siilutioiiK, 
M r .  Andra.s said llie debate 
was premature ns tlie govern- 
meld's studies on, (dty iiroblem.s 
are Id an advnneeil singe,
He said lie would llki’ lo de­
clare Ihe studies had eomo’ up 
willp clear-ciii answers to all
(uiesnnns. Uni It was iioh that
B OY DRO W N S
.Pl'vNDl.KG N U A V, U.C K ’P i 
Ihilnaii I ’.uil M adam i', I 
(liowiied Hiinday night w h ile  
jilaylng on llu ' edg.e of Hahliu' 
hake near this coiiim unlty 475 
miles n m ih  of Vaiieonvcr.
str’e'',hlforward 
Uiil (1 iiallomil pulley was 
uceded lluil co-ordinated Ihi' ('f- 
forlii of fi'deral, iirovi'iicial and 
niunicipal giivernmeiilM, 
i Ml, .\iulrmi ■ said Ihe House 
will III' ihseiissiirg' city Issues 
agafn In tlie fall imd the govern- 
mciil Will imdoiililedly reveal ils 
iiiicntloiif,
Mr, Urnadlieid , said Mr, Trii- 
deoi •.lands aparl In ''hemigieil 
Gl.vinpiaii aluofiiess" as Ihe 
cniiniry head'i riiilderless lot- 
war+s an urban eriids,
'iVlide iiriivineial goveriimeiils 
could l.e crilici/cd for lack of 
lilmiiiliig m I’Uh’s, ’ tlic federal 
govcrnmciil should be' com 
di'iimcd fill' iiul providing iia- 
Uonal leadership,
''The iji'hiie iiilnl.sler ealloii.sly 
luld llie cilles lhal lliey maul 
lata' their priiblems lo Iheir pro- 
viiieinl premiers wlmre, he ns- 
sens, they eonNiltiillonallv be- 
Inlic'," ,
Uul Ihe lederiil goveriimeiil
could take action in such fields 
a s com m unications, housing, 
transportation, postal servifes, 
pollution, the arts and national 
parks.
SU G G ESTS T A X  R IG H T
, The govcn im ent could set up 
an urban a ffa irs  departm en t 
which would deal w ith the pros'- 
pecLs and functions of cities, 
M r. Broadbent said. The cities 
should also bo given the rig h t to 
tax all federa l and provincial 
properly .
Citizens groups were taking  
the helm  in devising answers to 
urban problem s, /
‘Hn short,' the re(|Uircd moti­
vation is eoming from the gru.'-s 
roots as a result of federal, pro­
vincial and municipal govern: 
m o n l a l  biick-jia.ssing, aggra- 
valod by the so-eallod consllUi- 
lional hang-up about :whicli the 
man ill the street knows little 
and hares loss,” ,,
■ Ho siiggestod the government 
should eall a federal-proviiieial- 
imiiiicipal coiiforeiieo to settle 
what each government should 
bo doing in the cilles.
A Commonscommittee should 
also be osfablislied to look iiito 
urban problems,
Fire Breaks Out 
On 'The Rock'
,^AN FliANCIHCO (AP)— - 
Several biillding.s oil Alenli'a'z 
hslniul caiighl fire early tod'iy 
bill liulhiiis oeeiipyliig Ibe for­
mer prison (ortress refused to 
evacunle or ncci'iil, nreriglitlng 
help, the U.S, CoasbGiiard sniil, 
A spokesiiiaii said If appeareil 
four or five small wooden build­
ings were affeeled, biil pel ,’iie 
large cell,'; bliieks, I'’og in Sim 
l''raiu'lM'o Bay refilricled vlsibil- 
il,v.
The Indians • said during llie 
Weekend they w ill iml leave die 
l,‘'la iid 'tlu \v  have oeeiipied i.ince 
Nuv. 20. The federal goveni- 
lueiil said F rid a y  d w ould  m ake  
it lido a im llo iial reci'ealli)M  
area.
■ LO N D O N  (C P ) —  B rita in ’s 
central banking authorities ex­
pressed rising concern today 
over the free-floating (Canadian 
dollar which has tended to de­
press the strength of the pound.
“ The sooner the Canadian dol­
la r  is brought under, a fixed rate 
the b etter,” one banking offic ial 
commented.
The dollar onened on London 
exchanges at about 2.47 lo the 
'inund, vou.^hlv eau iva lent to 
M onday’s closing ra te  a fte r a 
hectic dav in which the dollar 
almost reached oa'' w ith  the 
U nited States equivalent.
Bankers exolahied th a t manv 
cnmme.rcial dealers were. shT’ - 
''ng noimcls into C anadian .dol­
lars in the hnoe..of a quick p ro fit 
on the exchange rates. T ’-'Is 
tended to shave the va lue  of the 
round to lust below its q ff+ ia l 
p a rity  of S2.4f) U .S. to $2.3987.
One of P rim e  M in is te r W il­
son’s big election argum ents is 
tha t his Labor governm ent has 
rescued the nound fro m  foreign 
attack and has given B ritain  
one of its biggest international 
navm ents suroluses in recent 
history. ■
.'Central banking, an1ho"d,ies 
fear that the longer the Cana­
dian do.llai' is -ailovyed to. float 
free the greater w ill bo the urge 
among com m ercial o.Dcrators to 
switch pounds into the Canadian 
curnenev (hnrebv eventualiv  un­
derm ining the size o f the Brilu-h 
paym ents surplus. ' ■ ;
.“ Wo are verv strong and can 
m eet this situation com fortablv  
for some considerable oened.” 
the offic ial sa i(f "b u t we would
be happier if  Canada doo.s not 
w a it too long before fi-xing a 
new exchange ra te .” .
B ut British edito ria l com m ent 
was generally favorable 'vith  
The F inancial T im es suggesting 
the Canadian move is “ natu ra l 
enough.” I f  the m oney m arkets  
are  to,give any w orthw liile guid- 
anee, “ ihe experim ent in m an­
aged . floating must b e 'a llo w ed  
to continue for some tim e .”
The Tim es suggests in an a r t i­
cle by Peter Jay  that the C ana­
dian move “ m ay w ell be a h a r­
binger o f a new st.yle in uninhi­
bited exchange ra le  adjust­
m ents.” ,
“ This m ay enable Ihe 1970.S to 
avoid the tribulations visited  
upon the. 1960s by tho undue 
r  i g i d i t y of: nm jo r oxchnnge 
ra tes ,”  it  says. g
j
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Our office w ill be dosed at noon on Wednesday, 
June ;ird, out of respect of Dennis Casey, assist­
ant accountant, who passed away on M ay  31,
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL  
INSURANCE CO. 





fred Rniidell Jone.s, 20, cf Now 
’.Veslmiuslih'. wa.s seiiUmr'f'd.,t« 
five yeav.s’ Tin prison ' MoikUiv 
after, nlendimj guilty earlier to 
vvomicliiig an IS-yfar-nkl' suburb­
an Paiinieh girl with a .■?,'+t,'nlihre 
i"'volver Thursday outside a hear 
ua’"lnr,' ■
Ucvei'li'V '.luiii's, no I'elatiuii h) 
llie aceiisi'd, was in good hon- 
dltinn 111 hospilal with a Inillel 
wnniid lo her loft eiieek.
'. Court was told .lomxs wouiirled 
llm girl, ,af1or .she locked lier- 
,'ielf in a ear wiili lief si.sler 
oulside a licer parlor,
Jones also reeeU’ed a Iwo- 
yea!’ ('(,ineiirrenl lerm for Ihrea- 
lemiu! I'.vo n'u'ii with l|io gun iii 
the Vancouver suburb of Hicli- 
moiid in,’a dispule over a ear 
,fi\'0 lumi'K iiefore tlie Vlelorla 
iiieldonl,
Proseeiitor Join) Mncinlyi'c 
said Jones' erimiiial record in- 
eluded n woiindlni’, epiivicllnii 
In Vaiu'ouver ’n UUlH,
SEW-KNII-N-SIRETCII
I 1
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Plan i)n evcnini; of line cnicriiiinmcnt now,
( all now lor )iiiir resei valion
('over ('liarj;c I ,.50 'lues, 10 'li llll.s,
THE K oK o C L U B
Nori'.l) FOR FIN)';
275 Ia’uh , \vc.
•f
■Will
You Can Enjoy the Fun and 
Excitement o f the
ydIfi QUEEN
SAILINGS TO FABULOUS FINTRY:
6 — SAHIRDAY DANCE CRUISE
•  Dcpiiri from llie Oftopoiio on Hernnrtl at «:<)() p.m. 
 RcUirii 2;(KI a.m. - .VEOD,
« I'lijoy (he Moll Rebilgjiali Trio emcriaihing cnroulc. 
® Dance to ’liihnie Soul’ at I'inlry
\ ^SUND,\Y,.IUNE7~-EAMILYI';XCUU,SION'v
A d u lts  S ? ,(10 ( 'h ik l r c n — .^ i.o o
D ib it I (1 I' K D I':!! \
' i
•  Dcpail fioin Ihe Onopo|j;o nit Bcrmiril ut liOO n.m.
Redini 7t.I0 |m ii .
•  I iileilidim ieni iiinl lelreslniieiils nlinnril.
I I A V i ;  l l l i :  D l i l V I N d  1 0  U S !!
Note: Daily Cruises Begin 
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T o o  B rig h t
-f^jpr
Keeping the level of Okana­
gan Lake high enough is no 
easy task.
City councU learned this 
Monday night after writing to 
t h e  provincial government 
several weeks ago to express 
concern'  about the lake being 
more than a foot lower than at 
this time last year.
A detailed reply was receiv­
ed from B. E. Marr, chief en­
gineer for the water investiga­
tions branch of the department 
of lands, forests and water re­
sources service 
Following are portions of Mr. 
Marr’s letter to council;
“The water level of Okana­
gan Lake at any point in time 
is dependent on a number of 
factors including immediately 
antecedent weather conditions. 
Thus, on any particular date, 
the level may fluctuate con­
siderably from year to year. In 
the case in point you mention 
May 11, 1970, as representing 
low water level conditions. 
However, a check on the re­
cords shows that the lake level 
on that date was 0.1 foot above 
the 10-year average for May 
11. In 1969, an early runoff 
year, the level was approxi­
mately one foot above the 10- 
year average.
"The operation of the Okana­
gan Lake system is an extrem' 
ely complex matter, requiring 
among other things, an esti­
mate to be made of available 
runoff in advance of operation 
decision. In anticipation of a 
low runoff year, the lake was 
held at an unusually high ele-
Instead of an amiual summer
vation during the spring 
months. However, the low run­
off situation has been com-i. 
pounded by a delay in runoff ™
caused by the lack of precipita-
This pretty young Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce em­
ployee holds out a handful of 
summer fun in the Central 
Okanagan. Heather Hager- 
man, 19, is one of three per­
sonable young ladies who 
will be “manning” the cham­
ber’s tourist information 
booth on Highway 97 for the
THE FUN NEVER SETS
sum m er. The booth, which  
w ill get a new coat of paint 
and repairs fro m  c ity  coun­
c il, opened for business M on­
day. Tips on w here to stay  
and eat, coining events, d ir­
ections in the city and other 
usefu l bits of inform ation w ill 
be availab le  every day ex­
cept Sunday from  10 a .m . to
tion in late* spring and cool 
weather at" high elevations. 
Thus, the Okanagan Lake levels 
by the third week in May were 
runiiihg below the 10-year av-* 
erage figures 
“A balance must be struck 
between the possibility of flood­
ing at Okanagan Lake and at 
points downstream, an aware­
ness of fishery requirements 
and the need to conserve water 
during low flow years. The 
ited range of lake levels, the 
limited capacity of the Okana­
gan canal, the possibility of 
summer storms and unexpected 
side stream inflows are all con 
straints on the operation of the 
system .The discharges from 
Okanagan Lake this year have 
been held well below the aver 
age figures.”
Recent snow survey bulletins 
from the water resources ser-
teriorating employment situa 
tion, caused by the shut-down 
of the area’s $40,000,000 con­
struction industry.
Ossie Oliphant of the Canada 
Manpower Office in Kelowna, 
said the waiting list for em* 
ployment increased slightly. in 
May—the month when jobs 
usually become more plentiful.
He said that 2,500 prople are 
currently registered with Ma'n- 
power.
‘ ”rh e  increase, is nothing too 
spectacular because many who 
are out of work because of the 
lockout hope, as we hope, tiiat 
things wiU soon be back to nor­
m al and haven’t  registered,” 
Mr. Oliphant said.
Last year at this time there 
was a good demand for trades­
men, most of whom are now 
locked off jobs by the Construe 
tion Labor Relations Associa­
tion.
As well as directly affecting
Labor Office bandies place­
ment of most agriculture work­
ers. ' . ■ ' ' .
Manpower statistics were sup  ̂
ported by claims figures from 
the Unemployment Insurance 
Commission, which reported 
the number of claims in May 
more than double the total for 
the same month last year.
L. W. Sonnenberg, area dir­
ector for UIC, said new claims
last month for the area triang- 
led by Princeton, Vernon and 
the U.S. border totaled 1,302, 
compared with 623 in May 1969.
Total active claims are 3,775, 
compared with 2,166 at the 
same time last year.
/M r. Sonnenberg said the sit­
uation is about average for the 
entire province, which is fac- 
ing a gloomy employment pic­
ture.
COUNCIL AT WORK
'Fix U p'For Chamber's Booth; 
Pavement For Glenmore Street
A maximum of $300 will be i step forward.” He also cau-
construction workers, the lock- o r (near noinial inflow into] i__
Okanagan Lake this year.
The level at the Kelowna re­
cording station Monday was
100.43 feet, up .28 from last
week’s 100.15. At this time last 
year the reading was 102.11.
The agreed maximum is 
102.5 and the minimum 98.5.
Aid. Richard Stewart said he 
was impressed with Mr. Marr’s 
letter, saying this was informa­
tion he had been seeking for 
years. He suggested Mr. Marr 
be thanked and told council is 
satisfied with the routing.
Five Bridges Sewer Project 
Definitely Starts This Year
8 p.m. On Sundays the tour­
ist booth is open from noon 
to 7 p.m. Tourists arriving at 
the city from the western ap­
proach can find the same in­
formation at the chamber of­




K elow na Slumps
Construction levels in Kelow na  
and surrounding ateas dropped  
o ff during M a y ; in the c ity  they 
w ere  low er than they have been 
fo r tha t nionth since 1962.
T h e  c ity  kssued a tota l of 89 
build ing p erm its  valued at 
$334,677, clown about $.50,000 
fro m  the previous month.
In  the d is tr ic t, the $1,409,418, 
although m uch less than A p ril’s 
leve l, is .still fa r above the 
average fo l- th is  tim e of year; 
the  d is tr ic t Issued 92 perm its  
during M iiy .
In  spite o f d is tric t totals level­
ing off and the continuing .slump 
in  Kelow nn, the total construc­
tion for this ye a r to date is 
record. C um ulative  to ta l for the  
city and di.strict to the end of 
M a y  is $12,402,776, w ith  just over 
$11,000,000 of th a t to ta l in the 
d istrict. This is several m illion  
dollars ahead of the sam e period  
in 1969, when construction reach­
ed $9,649,014 through M a y .
N ew  residential construction in 
the' c ity , trad itio n a lly  a m ajo r  
portion of the construction tota l, 
continued at a low level, w ith  
only four perm its valued  a t $77,' 
000 issued, This  was slightly  
higher, than A p ril’s hom e build' 
ing figure.
Other categories of constrnc'
S E E N  a n d  H E A R D
Some people never give up. 
While tliousands o( Central 
Okanagan residenls wero soak­
ing up the sun Sunday, seven 
area ski buffs headed for thi' 
slopes at Hlg' Wliile, Norm 
Slater, flal'.v August, Kep 
Johnson, Ciary Robertson, ,'roiu 
Mnlsuda, John Whittaker and 
Terry I'ettinan de.serilU'il tlie 
clay's climbing and skiing lui- 
touched snow as "fautastie,"
Another appeal has been 
made to owners of Isuits at the 
Kelowna Yacht f’lnb b.isin to 
be sure tliey are securely 
moorixl. After lieavy damage 
was caused in a recent wi.nd 
storm, liecause of Ixuds winch
liroke loose, club officials are 
yrging lKiater,s to use larger 
line, enough lines, springs or 
shock cords and proper snaps 
and deck Inirdw.are, The club 
can supply extra rings or eyes 
for the docks.
"  A jaev icw  of pnuxisi'd <lev* 
clopm ent of the c ity ’.*i water" 
fiont w ill lie lu'csentcd at, a 
public m eeting tonight of the 
Kelowna and D istric t Arl.s 
ro u n c il. ■ \
The im u'ting. .scheduied for 
8 p ,n i., w ill be held at St. 
n .U 'id ’s I ’ rcsbytei lan Church  
l la l l ,  I ’ andosy Street and Suth­
e rlan d  Aveinn-, where fix ' com ­
prehensive pii'sentation w ill he 
condncUsl by inemlM-rs of the 
In te rio r C h .ip fcr of ArchuectJ*, 
w ith the a at of color .slales ile- 
(a ilu ig  w a tc if lo a t ih a u g f;. from  
O kan.igan l .ike Intdge to M an- 
b atliiti I 'o lid , mi hiding the civ'­
l l  square, and a now site fnr 
A q u a t ic ,  facilitieH,
IT iis  Is the same presontatnm  
Ih .tl wa.s m ade ic :e iit ly  to ed> 
counctl-
' H at w eather, fm', which the 
O kanagan is 'fa m o u s , has fin­
a lly  a rrived  in the V a lley , la  
spite oi a ra th er gloomy long- 
range forecast, the fine sun­
shine is due to heat down on the 
Valley  until at lea.sd Wednes­
day, T em p eratu res  In the high 
70s and low flOs for two or 
three weeks could quickly w nrm  
area lakes so m ore than Just 
the brave can “ take the 
phm gc,” T h e  hot stuff Is keep­
ing thd evenings extrem ely  
m ild —the tem iie ra fn re  in m any  
parts of the C en tra l Okanagan  
at m idnight M onday was still 
I'm,
1‘ avlnR of the parking  lot at 
llie  old C a rte r M otors .site at 
l.uw rence Avenue and Pnndosy 
Street is ciniip leted, Crews  
w ere bii.sy early  tix lay im iiiting  
the parking stall i for the area, 
which w ill 1)0 aa extension of 
I tie ( 'ha j anno lot. The crew  
whieh did the paving Is due to 
start SOI fading (J leu ino ie Street 
VVediu'Mlay,
“ S lim m er d rrss”  apparently  
e,im e Into effect n n o ffld a lly  at 
M onday nlglit'.s e ily  cmmeil 
m eeim g caused h;y' the heat 
and no a ir conditioning. T lic  
whole com ieil. e,\cc|>t M a y o r HU- 
fa r t  Roth, q iilekly  aticd the ir  
M ill com-,, as did Hv.»(f imnn 
ber.s. “ It M ire is w a rm .”  M ayo r  
Ito th  rn n a rk iH l to city c lerk  
Jam es Hudson iit one point, In il 
the m a>or and c ity  planner 
d re g  Stevens rlay»-sl ’ lulls 
dresKctl”  throughout.
a tion w ere down during M a y ; new  
Institutional, one p e rm it for 
$34,389. institutional alterations, 
one p e rm it fo r $30,000; new in­
dustria l, one p erm it fo r $10,000; 
industria l alterations, three per­
m its  for $68,072; new com m er 
c ia l, one p e rm it fo r $50,000; 
com m ercia l a lterations, 11 per­
m its  fo r $36,783; res identia l a l  
terations, 34 perm its  fo r $13,245; 
res identia l accosttory, 22 per­
m its  fo r $12,260; and new signs, 
eight perm its fo r $2,928.
Construction levels in the city  
during M a y  of other years w ere: 
$577,366 in  1969; $439,130 in  1968; 
$944,165 in 1967; $922,854 in 1966; 
$428,800 in 1965; $.359,142 In 1964; 
$482,227 In 1963; $300,885 In 1062; 
$445,8.58 in 1961; and $79,914 in 
I960,
In  the d is tric t, 92 perm its  w ere  
1.5sued during M a y  fo r a total 
of $1,409,418, d o w n  alm ost 
$1,000,000 from  the A p ril level 
As usual, hom e building was 
the biggest category o f construe 
tion; the Rcgioiinl D is tric t of 
C entral Okanagan issued 71 
building perm it': valued a t $1,- 
082,194 during M ay ,
O ther areas of construction in 
the di.strict wore; institutional, 
one p erm it fo r $225,000; coni' 
m ere ia l, three perm its for $46, 
040; additions to com m ercia l 
tour perm its for $24,300; avees- 
,sory to dw ellings, 10 perm its  for 
$10,400: and addltlbns to dw el­
lings, three perm its for $21,484, 
Value of eonstrnctlon in the 
distric t for M a y  of other years  
was; $1,737,085 in 1960; $1,001,803 
in 1908; $532,791 In 1967; $566,457 
In 1966; aiid $567,408 in 1965, 
riie  d istrict reports tliero  were  
75 new dwellings started In M ay  
and 67 homes completed.
Three problems were brought 
to city council Monday night 
by two residents of Lindahl 
Street.
E. M, Clark and Immanuel 
Thiedler were concerned about 
installations of sewers in the 
Five Bridges area, the condi­
tion of Mill (Kelowna) Creek 
and weeds on a six-acre sec­
tion of land in the area.
Mr. Clark said lack of a 
sewer system is causing pro­
blems which “if left too long 
will cost a lot of money.
“Is there any date we can 
figure on for a sewage sys­
tem?” he asked.
Director' of operations E. F. 
Lawrence reviewed the area’s 
history, since it became part of 
the eity in June* 1964. At that 
time residents were promised 
water immediately and sewage 
collection when requested by 
the residents. In 1966 a peti­
tion was received, seeking a 
sewage system, but preliminary 
designs and cost estimates in­
dicated the project would be 
too costly for area homeowners. 
A bylaw passed last year, for 
improvement and expansion of 
the sewage treatment plant
out, which has been in effect 
since April 14, is reducing op­
portunity in other fields due 
to the loss of payrolls. 
OPENINGS DOWN 
Mr. Oliphant said openings 
were down in retail sales and' 
except for commission jobs, 
little work is available.
Loss of retail sales jobs par­
ticularly hurts the student lab­
or force.
“Without money Coming in 
stores are feeling the pinch,” 
Mr. Oliphant said 
No additional employees are 
required in the lumber bus­
iness, which usually helps to 
drain off surplus labor. With­
out construction lumber sales 
fall off.
One field basically unaffect­
ed is agriculture, which is ex­
pected to enjoy a good employ­
ment year.
Mr. Oliphant said the em­
ployment situation, in spite of 
agriculture and the start of
included the Five Bridges sew­
age system.
The bylaw called for the 
sewage system to be done this!warmer weather, is an indica- 
year and council said Monday tion Kelowna is no longer as 
this is still the plan. 1 tourist and fruit oriented as in
Delays, Mr. Lawrence said, I former years, 
were caused by attempts to | During the summer the Farm 
organize an overall sewage col­
lection system for Five Brid­
ges and areas east of the resi­
dential area.
However, after a presentation 
to council May 4 by Mr. Law­
rence and city engineer Vince 
Borch, the council decided to 
proceed this year with a sew­
age system in all the unsewered 
area south of Highway 97.
Mr. Thiedler' said a six-acre 
site was covered with weeds.
He was told the city was giv­
ing final approval to a weed 
control bylaw and to call the 
engineering department to have 
the problem solved.
Mr. Clark said if something 
wasn’t done about the condition 
of Mill Creejc the Kokanee 
spawning area would vanish.
Leaking septic tanks and low 
water have already reduced 
the Kokanee spawning run, he 
said, '
spent to “fix up” the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce tourist 
informatibn booth at the city’s 
east entrance. City council made 
the decision Monday night qs it 
rejected a bid to have an Al­
berta firm erect a building for 
the chamber’s use, The firm 
would have used the rear of the 
building for display, and sales, 
a non-conforming bylaw use for 
the area. Aid. Alan Moss said 
the council should be cjautious 
about permitting such an oper­
ation but said the present booth 
is “a disgrace.” He suggested 
the city “do something posl 
tive . - - spend a little money 
if necessary.” A motion to 
spend a maximum of $3,500 to 
build the chamber a new booth 
was'defeated 4-3. Voting for the 
expenditure: were Aid; Moss, 
Aid. Gwen Holland and Mayor 
Hilbert Roth. Opposed were 
Aid. W. J. C. Kane, Aid. M. J 
Peters, Aid. S., A. Hodge and 
Aid. Richard Stewart. The mo­
tion to spend up to $300 for 
repairs, toen make plans for 
new operation this fall, pass­
ed unanimously.
tioned against "not hampering 
the committee’s work.”
In a related matter city rec­
reation director Keith Maltman 
was named the city’s liaison 
man for the current indoor 
swimming pool campaign. Al­
though the city has agreed to 
provide land and operate the 
pool (a 25-metre operation with 
a price tag estimated at $450,- 
000) there are indications the 
operation may be a joint city- 
regional district project by the 
time the pool is built.
The first B.C. Festival of 
Sports ended during the week­
end ; and Kelowna representa­
tive Aid. Stewart reported suc­
cess at all local events. He said 
all activities in Kelowna “drew 
a big turnout of competitors 
and spectators.”
Motorists who use Glenmore 
Street received good news—the 
long-awaited paving job is ex­
pected to begin Wednesday. 
Mayor Roth told council a con­
tract has been awarded and the 
work; should start by mid-week.
contract price was not men­
tion^ , as the firm; doing th'C 
work is operating on a tonnage 
basis, for several paying pro­
jects around the city, including 
the parking lot currently under 
way at the old Carter Motors 
site at Lawrence Avenue and 
Pandosy Street.
F iv e  Kelowna and D is tric t  
Jaycees journeyed to N anaim o  
to attend the 34th Annual Jay- 
ceo convention held there Inst 
week.
H ig h lig h t of the program  was 
election of the new provincial 
executive, which w ill now be 
headed by president Dayo Stc- 
w a rt o f Vancouver. E lected  to 
vlce-pre.sidency, ix).sts wore Dan  
Schindel of C lovcrdnlc, and 
Kenneth Cole of Nelson, w ith  
Gordon Philipps o f N orth  Van- 
couvef, taking on the treasury  
duties and Donald Morttl.son ot 
N ew  W estm inster, nam ed sec- 
ro ta ry .
O ther convention business in­
cluded passing of resolnllohs, 
four o f which lncor|)orntcd the 
fo llow ing; proiwsed by the B rld- 
gcvlcw  Junior C ham ber of Com ­
m erce, N ew  W estm inster, that 
a ll Jnycecs and organizations  
m ake a eoneorled effo rt to con­
tac t Ind ian  people In their area, 
w ith  a view  to estnhll.shlng a 
re g u la r forum  In which Jay- 
cecs Indians can lK«Ucr im dcr-
A 4.5.plcc<' p lc ln rln l collection 
<U |iic lli)g  the origin and hack- 
ground of the Church of Jesils 
Cliri.sl of L a tte r D ay Saints was 
ilisplnyr’d at L a tte r  D a y  Saints 
C h u rrli, (ilen m o re  ITrlvo, Mon­
day,
Aecom pnnylng the dl.spiny, 
which is louring m a jo r cities in 
n rllis h  Colum bln, tlji' Yukon  
and A laska, a rc  E ld er ilie h a rd  
H a rtle y  of San I-orcnzo, C alif, 
and E ld er R alph B earden of 
Augusta, (5a. S im ila r cnllectloiis 
have succe-ssfully tiiured Eur- 
oiM> and parts o f lire United  
S la te*. Th e  eight by Ihree-nnd-a- 
h a lf f(K)l fram ed  pictures ore 
hung from  m eta l |>artllions 
IrackrHl hy colorhd, comple- 
incu lm g hurln ii backdrops tor
I uubhc view ing .
\
T he tr ia l of Roger G. Spnrkes, 
K elow na, charged w ith irases- 
sioii o f m a riju an a  and I-S D , he 
gan today before Judge G . S. 
Dciirnclie .
Sparkes pleaderl not guilty to 
the charges and tl»e crown be 
gan Its ease tm lay. Const. Ken  
Du vis, the R C M P  officer who 
lerl n ra id  of a t least eight 
M ountics on Sirarkes* home Feb  
1, was describing his Invcatlgn- 
Hons a t jiress tim e.
In  another m atte r Irefoix) 
Judge Deiiroche, R ichard  Tlroin- 
ns and hla w ife  D ian e , Kelowna  
w ere  rem anded fo r tr ia l or pre  
llm in ar.v  hearing to J idy 9 The  
tw o a rc  Jointly charged w ith  
iroasession of n ia iiju a n a . has­
hish and I-S D , «11 f«r the put 
pose of tr |ff ic k in g .
T h e y  w ere arrested M a y  19 
a t th e ir  home and released on 
h ail the next day. No pica has
beein ea»lei»a
stand area , provinc ia l and nn 
tion al problem s; proposed by  
the N an a im o  Jaycees th a t the  
B ritis h  Colum bia and Yu kon  
Ja,vceos urge the  governm ent to 
provide a 24-hour surface tran s ­
portation link between a t least 
tw o points in the B ritish  C olum ­
b ia  M ain lan d  and Vancouver Is ­
land  a t fares equivalent to  the  
average cost fo r the sam e dis­
tance on an nutomobilo pas 
sengcr m ile  basis; proposed by 
the Abbottsford Jaycees th a t 
B ritish  Colum bia and Y ukon  
Jaycees urge the provincia l 
gpvornm ent to provide cam ping  
tra ile r  and rest areas ad jacent 
to the 401 freew ay and 490 H igh­
w ay; jiroposcd lay the B ridge  
view  Jaycees th a t a ll Jaycees  
a t a ll levels m ake representn  
tion to the newspaper guild  
governing bodies of other 
m edia, to prevent the publishing  
of nrllclcH regard ing  un law fu l 
acts or nrticles lending to show 
social problem s to liHlIvldunls 
identified by ra c ia l origin.
Th e  convention also noted the  
1971 sessions w ill be held a t 
K ltlm a t. F lig h t arrangem ents  
for O kanagan and Kootenay  
Ja.'V’cces w ill be co-ortllnated by 
the Kelow na branch, under 
direction of A l Dunn, K it ln ia t  
convention chairm an .
Itocal Jnycecs attending the 
N nnniino convention w ere M ic h ­
ael Bate,! R obert B ain, Donald  
Butch. W ilb ur W oslradow skl, 
and M u rra y  W hite .
The firs t logging school in  the 
In te rio r has been ten ta tive ly  
planned fo r October 1, the  local 
Canada M anpow er C entre  an­
nounced M onday.
To be conducted under the 
auspices of the B ritish  C o lu ^  
Dia Vocational School and  fin ­
anced b y  M anpow er, the school 
w ill be held a t S. M . Simpson 
L td ., division o | C row n Z e lle r  
bach Canada L td ., 820 G u y  St. 
and featu re  fie ld  classes 
safety in the woods, chain  
saws, skidding, landings, buck 
ing and skip -tra iling . T h e  spon­
soring bodies hope to acquire  
the services of fo u r quallfiec  
Instructors, w ith  a hopeful turn  
out, of eight graduates every  
three weeks, says A lice Run 
nails, M anpow er m anager, 
m axim u m  of 16 students w ill 
be tra ined  in tw o stages, she 
says, adding would-be trainees  
should be “ husky and strong"  
as w ell as physically  f i t  and 
m echanically inclined; B ids for 
necessary tra in ing  equipm ent 
have already gone out, she said
The school is supported  
both the In d u stria l Loggers' As  
sociation and the In d u stria l 
Loggers M an u factu re rs ’ Assoc 
la llon , as w ell as logging un' 
ions In the province.
Crown Zcllerhach o ffic ia l 
J. B rcm ner has said the "for 
ost indtistry can die In this 
area w ith in  10 years unless 
something like this Is done. 
H e added there w ere  "ver; 
few experienced loggers in this 
a re a ,”
Only one  ̂ conviction was rcR' 
Istered In provincia l court to­
d ay . ns Judge D . M . W hite  pre  
sided over n short docket.
RjihII C. W a lk er, K elow na, 
was fitw ll 175 fo r d riv in g  w ith  
out due ra re  and attention. H e  
was ehurgcft Sunday afl<;r his 
car struck another vehicle in an 
intersection.
Sam uel H . Harhlson, K clow  
na, pleaded not gu ilty  to d riv in g  
w ilhoiit <lue care  and attention  
l l«  uoii aniMtAr (<»' tr ia l June IB.
Reporting on the Regatta pro­
motion trip to Alberta he at'- 
tended last week Mayor Roth 
said there was a good reaction 
at Edmonton and Calgary. Ed­
monton, this year’s honor city, 
is sending a big delegation to 
the Aug. 5 to 8 Regatta and 
Mayor Roth suggested making 
Calgary the 1971 honor city be­
cause of interest shown in Re­
gatta there.
A committee of two has been 
appointed to discuss and plan 
city-region recreation, and park 
development and use; Aid. 
Moss was named the city’s ap­
pointee to the joint City of Kel­
owna-Regional District of Cen- 
ral Okanagan . committee. 
Along with a regional appointee, 
the group will be able to consult 
with senior staff from both or­
ganizations to formulate a re­
gional approach to the matters. 
The move was described by 
Aid. Kane as “an important
Final reading was given four 
bylaws for sidewalks and boule­
vards: a sidewalk along the 
north side of Okanagan Boule­
vard, from Ellis Street to 
Kingsway; a boulevard along 
both sides of Nassau Crescent, 
from St. Andrew’s Drive to St. 
Andrew’s Drive; a sidewalk 
along the east side Of Richter 
Street, from Harvey Avenue to 
Lawrence Avenue, and a side­
walk along the east side of 
Water Street, from Kelowna 
(Mill) Creek to Harvey Avenue.
Also gfven final approval was 
a bylaw for preventing weed 
growth and providing for de- 
truction of weeds within the 
city. A resolution in connection 
with this endorsed the appoints 
rnent of four weed inspectors.
The full council took two hpurs 




C ity  council whizzed through  
four re-zonlng applications in 
20 m inutes M onday, one of the 
m ore routine zoning public 
hearings held this year.
L itt le  or no discussion was 
given to the applications, and 
no one in the public galery  
com m ented on the business. A ll 
w ore carried  unatiim ously.
The c ity  applied to change 
an  area of land a t Burtch Road 
and B ern ard  Avenue from  res­
identia l zone to a special class­
ification to ensure no buildings 
w ill be erected there. Th e  sec­
tion is being' reserved fo r fu­
tu re  right-of-w ay for a high­
way.
John W oodworth’s request to 
re-zonc a lot at 1320 Sulherland  
A ve., from  garden apartm cnlH- 
m uUl fa m ily  residential to a 
now zone of InslltuUonal was 
ijqiprovcd. The lot w ill be used 
by the  Canadian School of B a l­
let to build a ballet studio. 
Several condltlonH, inchiding
M onday’s high of 84 m arked  
(he firs t tim e this y e a r the  
m ercury reached 80 degrees In 
the V a lley .
Sunny sides should prevail 
over the Okanagan fo r the next 
few (lays, accom panied with  
w arm  te inperatures.
How ever, a co<j1 P a c ific  a ir  
mass is affecting the w eather 
pattern along the N o rth  Coast 
today and is accom panied by 
occasional ra in , T Itls  syslein  
should move into the C en tra l In - 
le rlo r W ednesday.
The regionnl forecast fo r K e l­
owna calls for sunny skies and 
continuing w arm .
Winds should l>e light. 
M onday’s high and overnight 
low w ere 84 and 49. N o  pre­
cipitation was recorded.
Tito low tonight and high Wed' 
nesday shmdd Im? .50 and 90,.
SINGLE INCIDENT
Only one Incident was In 
vcsllgated by R C M P  ovcrn igh l. 
The F irs t U nited Church , H er 
nard Avenue and R ich te r Street, 
was broken Into d uring  the 
night; thieves entered hy  break' 
ing a back door. N oth ing  is bC' 
ileved stolen and iw lire  are  
continuing th e ir investigation.
reducing the size o f Uie build­
ing planned and the re a r y a rd  
w ill be arranged. Possible pri­
vate  sowagO disposal facilities  
m a y  also have to be provided.
Sieg Motors was given per­
mission to change a lo t a t 440 
H a rv e y  Avenue from  com m iin- 
ity  com m ercial-low  rise to ser­
vice com m ercial to allow  the 
firm  to use the space as u 
display area for milom oblles. 
Slog Motors w ill donate a seven- 
foot strip  of land along B a r-  
vey Avenue to the city.
C ity  P lanner G . P . Stevens 
recom m ended council accept an 
application from  M r. and M rri. 
R. J . Lloyd to re-zxme a lot at 
1953 Pandosy SI.., from  local 
coinniercln l to com m unity com - 
m orelnl-low  rise, The re-zonlng 
w ill perm it the owners to rent 
the ir premises to business cn- 
terprlzes of n type suited to Iho  
building on the lot. Some term s  
of the change in zon(ng lire  s till 
to he negotiated, M r . Stevens 
sakj.
Funeral Wednesday Afternoon 
For Popular City Sportsman
F iino rn l services w ill be held 
Wednesday a t 2 p.m . from  the 
G arden Chatiel for Denis Cnsey, 
31, o f 2214 R ichter St., who died  
Sunday.
Al the lime of his death, Mr, 
Casey wns the nsslslant ne- 
coimtnnl for Fruit Growers’ 
Mutual Insurance Co., where he 
lind been employed since 19,58,
B e was born in  W indlhorst, 
Snslt., and cam e lo Kelowna  
w ith  his fam ily  in 1947,
M r . Casey was a well-known  
8|)orta persoiiallly  In Hie city, 
partic ipatin g  in m inor hockey, 
softball, n igby and soccer.
H e  was a m em ber of the jiro- 
vihcia l B.C, juven ile  hockey 
chaiTi|)lon learn In I9.54-.55, anti 
was nam ed the nutHtunding 
athle te of the ye a r a t Kelowna  
Secondary School.
He served as president of the 
Kelowna and District Five Pin 
Bowling Association In 1968 and 
1969.
In  >967, and again this year,
.
he was a m em ber of the Ik>w 1- 
ing telim  that represented K el­
owna in the Wi!stei'ii Canada 
liow ling finals In M arch  in V an­
couver,
B e was also a form er nm nv  
Im t  of Club 13 -Ihe form er 
nam e of the W illow  bin W il­
lows, Kelowna Saints anil K e l­
ow na Carlings of the Kelowna 
and D is tric t Softball U*ague, 
and coaclied m inor hockey 
team s in the Kelowna M inor  
Ilocktiy Asiiociatlon.
Ill}  Is survived by his w ife , 
BcHv. Ills m other EsU ier, Iw th  
of kelow nn, hnir hrothers. W il­
lia m  of J£sl«v«ib fiask., Ted  o f 
C algary , B rlau  of P iin c #  
George and M ichael of V an - 
eouver, Hu t «  sisters, Ka.v (M rs . 
K . Hooke) of Vernon, Norceii 
(M rs . 1.. Svenson) o f M edlcina  
H a t, Alt«i„ and M a rg a re t (M rs . 
B ruce M ow bray), Kelowna.
H e was prcdf-rensed hy his 
fa ijie r , Jam es, in  1969
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Short Takes
Rhododendrons are not supposed 
to grow very well in the Okanagan, 
but the bed in the city park seems to 
give that belief the lie. Just inside the 
Leon Avenue exit from the park, it 
has been a blaze of color for the past 
week and the blooms give promise of 
staying so for some days more. Local 
gardeners wondered when Geoff Cot- 
tte and his crew put the bed in but 
now they have their answer. Orchids 
—er, rhododendrons—to Geoff Cottle 
and his parks crew.
After one of the most miserable 
Aprils and Mays in history, no matter 
how you slice it it still looks like a 
short sununer.
ployers, according to a recent survey, 
would not hire long-haired youths. 
Now, according to a news story, an 
unemployment insurance administrator 
in California, has refused to grant un­
employment insurance benefits to 
mem. He made his decision after a 
survey of 900 employers showed an 
overwhelming majority of employers 
will not accept long hair on male em­
ployees. ‘They only have to shave or 
trim their hair and they will receive 
insurance payments,” he said. In 
other wards, ff they want a job, or if 
the ' cannot get a job and w^nt un­
employment insurance, they cut their 
hair.
We felt it was too good to be true— 
that new B.C. anti-litter law, we mean. 
We took the law at its face value. 
Should have known better, but we 
fell for it. We thought the law meant 
that “nohreturiiable containers” such 
as bottles and cans, were to be ’’out” 
in B.C. or at least a refund would have 
to be paid for their return. NOw there 
is an exemption which the minister 
says covers ‘‘made-in-B.C. beverage 
containers. But that statement did not 
carry me whole trum. The exemptions 
not only cover containers made-in- 
B.C. but also covers those filled in 
B.C. A ^ c h  means precious few of the 
containers will be affected by the law. 
By me minister’s—Mr. Kieman’s—  
own estimate 40,000,000 beverage 
containers will be available for litter­
ing our highways this and every other 
year. Chalk a big, big black mark 
against me record of me government. 
Obviously this has only been an at­
tempt to flimflam us into thinking 
sorneming was being done about/the 
litter problem.
i ■ . ■ . . ■
' In mis column a few days ago it 
was noted mat me majority of em-
Pity me poor Lebanese government 
wWch finds itself in an extremely dif­
ficult position, Lebanon has a long 
open frontier wim Israel and large 
areas of it on meir side are now in 
me effective control of Palestine guer- 
rUla bands. The latest guerrilla as­
saults over me border which have pro­
voked Israel’s heavy retaliation were 
deplored by almost all Lebanese. But 
it is very hard for them to know what 
to do. They say they cannot police the 
frontier areas on behalf of Israel; they 
have neimer me manpower nor me 
will. To which me Israeli answer is 
“ Very well. We’ll do me policing our­
selves.” Lebanon is not well placed to 
meet these new strains; The govern­
ment is weak and all politics are dom­
inated by me presidential elections due 
mis sununer. It may be mat this small 
country with its complex sectarian 
divisions will break up under the un­
expected external pressures being 
brought to bear on it. Equally there 
may be a new closing of the ranks 
under military leadership. Neither an 
anarchic neighbor nor a military one 
would be an improvement for Israel’s 
security.
Speaking Up For Canada
(C a lg a ry  H e r a ld )
:. It is just as well mat Canada should 
sp e ^  up for itsdf now and men re­
garding its relations with me United 
States;
:; Omerwise, mat giant might take 
i !this country too much for granted.
National Energy Minister J. J. 
Greene seemed to be trying to speak 
i up farCanada in an address recently 
; in Denver, Colorado.
' But, while me general purpose of 
I his remarks may have been good, not 
all Canadians will be able to agree 
' wim everything he said. Reaction may 
\ range from disagreement to embar­
rassment.
; The idea of jamming me air-waves 
to prevent the free flow of U.S. radio 
I and television into Canada is enough 
to make most Canadians blush, par- 
' ticularly when it was coupled with Mr. 
Greene’s expressed contempt for the 
1 general calibre of U.S. broadcasts. If 
mere is to be any jamming, who is 
! going to decide what programs arc to 
I be jammed? Mr. Greene? The CRTC? 
' Self-respecting Canadians would not 
i agree to mat.
Thinly-veiled mreats about limit­
ing U.S. investment in Canada won’t 
go down very well with Canadians 
who realize mat U.S. risk capital has 
been largely responsible for develop­
ing this country into me prosperous 
nation it is.
Nor was Mr. Greene reassuring in 
his references to possibilities for nego­
tiating a continental ener^  policy, 
since water was not specifically ex­
cluded as it should have been.
The minister was more convincing 
with his warning to U.S. politicians not 
to meddle in Canada’s domestic oil 
policy.
Despite Mr. Greene’s justly earned 
reputation as a fine orator, it may be 
that if the kind of things he said must 
be said, they should be stated by the 
prime minister.
Good fences are supposed to make 
good neighbors. If Mr. Green wUs 
trying to build a fence, he seemed to 
be using pickets for part of it, plain 
railings for another section and barbed 
wire for the rest. He didn’t do a very 
tidy job.
(V ic to r ia  T im e s )
Throughout the world, where the 
memory stays green, tributes will be 
paid mis month to the achievements, 
of Charles Dickens on the 100th anni­
versary of his death, Juno 9,
This will be an occasion for a re­
vival of interest in the man who has 
been called England’s greatest novel­
ist. The world, including the thousands 
who have formed Dickens Clubs, 
knows him as aTsocial revolutionary 
and a supreme story teller.
The period of Dickens* life is re­
mote from the space age, and all.that
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Victoria's Cool-Aid 
An 'Example To All
has intervened since he, a man honor­
ed and revered in his own time, caught 
a wide and durable public for bom 
his written words and his readings. 
Many of his characters live under dif­
ferent names today. And the economic 
malaise of the momcrit traces at least 
one true bloodline to the comment of 
Wilkins Micawber.
Dickens is out of date, old-hat, a 
memory of a past century. Yet the 
shades of , personalities ho created 
walk the street of any town in 1970, 
and at Christmas time the Cratchit 
family and Scrooge return to toll a 
story that continues to ring true.
to YEAHS AGO 
June IS60
One hundred end fifly-dvc Girl Guides 
attended the Jubllw Cnnlp held «t Cot­
tonwood Flats, Okanagan Centre. Tljcro 
are 164 Giildc!i in the area, so the a t ­
tendance WBB a high percentage of tins 
metnlM-mhlp, Tlic area was recently 
dtvldc<i Into two di.stricU, the city with 
Mrs. J . S. Dennett as CominUdoner, 
and Dlitrict 2, Okanagan Mission, Rut­
land, Westbauk and GlcnmOro, with 
Mrs. A. Drake Commissioner.
24 YEARS AGO 
Jime m o
Ken Ilardlng^was elected president of 
the Kinsmen Oub. succeeding jOr. Gor- 
dm  Wilson. Twenty-four years of age, 
Mr. Harding Is lMsUet*ed to be the wting- 
*st president of any Kinsmen Club In 
Canada, Other pfflcers are Jack RhUltp,% 
first vice-president: second .ice-presi- 
dent, Johnny Gowans; secretary, Char­
les Bruce; treasurer. A1 Byers.
M TEARS AGO 
June IMS
The Wi»tbank Home Defence platoon 
chose S. J . (Pat) Hewlett 
aa leader ^  tha group. A veteron of the 
I t l l - l l  war he rorved with tl»  2nd CMR. 
It it expected that the We,tbank pla- 
toon will number between 10 and 50 men.
to TEARS AGO 
June 1930
A Vernon to Kelowna bicycle race cre­
ated a great deal of Interest. Lawnhicc 
Evans of Oyama led the way, with a 
time of two hours, 21 minutes and ’.V\ 
seconds. A. Clarke, Kelowno, was second 
and H. Tliompson of Oyama third, Six­
teen cyclists started and 12 flnlnherl Uie 
grueling ride,
50 TEARS AGO 
Juni) 1020
A costly fire caused damage to tho 
premises of I/Ccklc Hardware Ltd., 
amounting to 118,000. Dense smoke ham- 
pererl the work of firemen. Tire fire did 
not penetrate the upper floor of the build­
ing.
CO TKARR AGO 
June 1910
Messrs, D. D. Lloyd. N. D, Lloyd. C 
II. James and G, C. Rase left to allend 
Uie annual meet of the Okanagan Rifle 
Association at Armstrong. Despite 
strenuous efforts, a team of eight could 
not be obtained to enter the shield and 
cup events, a sad reflection on a town 
and district of 4,000.
Poultry arc raised on more than
VICTORIA (CP) — Victo­
ria’s Cool-Aid organization op­
erates a hostel for transient 
youth. It is being held up as a 
model across Canada, says 
founding member B e r n a r d  
Kenney.
Mr. Kenney recently at­
tended a national conference 
on transient youth held by the 
Canadian Welfare Council at. 
Ste. Adele, Que. Ha said the 
Cool-Aid o p e r a t i o n  was 
viewed as being “ ‘quite sophis­
ticated” by 72 youth repre­
sentatives at the conference.
“ They were amazed at the 
co-operation between us and 
the various community agen­
cies—particularly the police,” 
he said.
Twenty-five recommenda­
tions were discussed at the 
meeting and boiled down to 
five “priority” items:
—That hostels be estab­
lished across Canada to prov­
ide food and shelter for mo­
bile young people—whether 
they are travelling or simply 
leaving home;
—That emergency medical 
treatment should be available , 
to young transients “without 
jurisdictional hangups;”
—That w e l f a r e  agencies 
should not make moral judg­
ments for an individual, seek­
ing assistance, because hos­
tels may provide ‘a healthier 
environment for a strung-up 
kid than an uptight home;” 
—That there be an attempt 
by society to employ young 
people in institutions such as 
schools, welfare a g e n c i e s, 
mental hospitals and Canada 
Manpower centres, on the 
premise “ that the young inr 
stinctively k n o w ; what is . 
wrong with the institutions;” 
—That meaningful work be 
provided for young people “as 
perceived by the young people , 
doing it.”
IDEAS FULFILLEjD
So far Cool-Aid in Victoria 
has fulfilled the first three 
, ideals.
In March, an inter-munici­
pal committee composed of 
elected representatives from 
the adjoining councils of Vic­
toria, Saanich, Oak Bay and 
Esquimau approved $5,340 of 
a $10,680 grant requested by 
Cool-Aid for operation of tho 
hostel: Tlie 'British Colurnbia 
government has since indi­
cated it will make up the re­
maining half of the request ei­
ther in cash grants or vouch- 
ers for food or other needed 
matcrlnls. ,
Two years ago Cool-Aid was 
a dirty word In Victoria, It 
was then that most adults ex­
pressed the view that kids 
with long hair and weird clo­
s in g  were hippie freaks, and 
when drugs joined the scene 
the impression was intensi­
fied.
The picture, never really 
that simple, has changed. 
Twelve months ago, workers 
on tho hostel project sot out to 
convert the washed and un­
bearded holders of the munici­
pal purse strings.
Essentially U took only a 
quiet statement of the pro­
ject's first year of operation, 
during which lime 2,107 .young 
transients were housed in the 
hostel’s old, rented premises. 
Kids handled cash they raised 
themselves, and provided food 




Barber, principal organizer of 
the project, is the person 
whose m i s s i o n a r y  zeal 
spurred the change of public 
acceptance of Uie liostel.
lie bluntly refuses formal 
Interviews on the basis t|uit
personal recognition w o u l d  
undermine the group effort of 
which he is so proud. How­
ever, he reveals the secret of 
the organization in the Cool- 
Aid annual report:
“Kids will often turn to us 
for help, just because we our­
selves are kids. This has 
been, and continues to be, the 
‘secret’ of Cool-Ai'd’s success.
“’The chief c r i t  i c i s m of 
Cool-Aid comes from our as­
sociation with the problems 
we are attempting to deal 
with. To our critics, Cool-Aid 
induces running away, incurs 
vagrancy, causes drug usage, 
attracts transients and wrecks 
families—this is nonsense.
“The kids we serve are 
transients—travelling k i d s  
grateful that they don’t have 
to sleep on a rainy beach, in 
the park or in jail—kids grate­
ful that Victoria is civilized 
enough to offer accommoda­
tion regardless of money.”
’The report states that the 
hostel has housed people be­
tween the ages of 12 and 55, 
but the average range is 15 
to 25. About 90 per cent conue 
from the Greater Victoria 
area and boys outnumber
girls nine to one.
House rules mentioned in 
the report require that hostel 
guests stay no longer than 
three days “unless they are in 
a real bind;” anyone under 18 
staying at the hostel have per­
mission from either a guard­
ian or the Family and Chil­
dren’s Service; anyone bring­
ing drugs or liquor into the 
hostel be subject to “ immedi­
ate and unappealable expul­
sion” and that: no fugitive 
from the law be harbored.
“We Jiaye no intention of 
seeing it (the hostel) fold be­
cause some ass wants to blow 
dope in the toilet—we have 
too much to lose,” the report 
states.
An increasing array of adult 
talent is lining up to support 
the Cool-Aid project. Through 
the Victoria Medical Societyt 
12 doctors are available for 
voluntary services. There are 
three psychiatrists, four law­
yers and three ministers also 
waiting in the wings.
Fourteen families in the city 
will billet people for Cool-Aid 
and there is emergency ac­
commodation available a t 
several church-run homes.
By PHIUP DEANE
Forelm  Affairs Analyst
Lester Pearson, now a retired 
dder statesman raised his voice 
in concert with that of the UN 
secretary general to remind us 
that there are problems other 
than the war in Indochina, the 
Middle East crisis, and the 
arms race.
As a matter of fact, for the 
victims of the problems that 
Mr. Pearson alluded to. are the 
modern equivalent of Nero's 
ffddling while Rome burned. 
These victims would add to the 
list of futile activities by the 
great powers, the arms race, 
the Indochina war and the 
Middle East crisis.
All the things that make 
headlines are, in the long run, 
less important than the duU, 
daily, greyness of misery which 
is the lot of mankind, the re­
sult of the victory that physi­
cians have been scoring for so 
long over engineers. This vic­
tory of the physicians is both 
positive and negative; they 
have reduce the death rate 
around the globe, a positive 
act, but have utterly failed to 
slow the birthrate.
It would be unfair to blame 
the physicians for,the failure 
to halt the soaring birthrate. Re­
ligious institutions have active­
ly opposed curbs on births; poli­
ticians have not often under­
stood the implications; educa­
tion has been practically non­
existent on the issue, llie  re­
sult is growing and menacing 
overpopulation.
In Ceylon, a  government has 
been turned out of office by the 
party ^ a t  had held and lost 
office previously. T^e victors 
will lose the next time because 
they, like their opponents, can­
not solve Ceylon’s problems of 
poverty because no development 
plan can keep up with the birth­
rate.
In Morocco, the population of 
14,000,000 increases presently at 
about 400,000 a year, half the 
pop^ation between the ages of 
20 and 30 is out of work. The 
root cause of unrest in Morooc- 
can 8Cho<^ is the fear of unem­
ployment: the young have seen 
the humiliation of elder rela­
tives who have no way of earn­
ing their living.
In Latin America, things are 
even worse. In Rio, the slums 
that ring the city show a 3Mi per 
cent increase of births over 
deaths. The city’s health serv­
ices have to keep down epi­
demics but they can do noth­
ing about the birthrate.
Raising standards of living 
will not help. If aU the world's 
poor re a c h ^  even half the liv­
ing stands we enjoy in Canada, 
the whole world would choke to 
death on the fumes from* the 
machinery t h e  emancipated 
poor would use.' Population re­
duction, not population control, 
is the most urgent priority. Mr. 
Pearson talks of population 
problems and of his old dream 
of a world police force. He 
might emphasize the first more 
than the second: that’s where 
the true priority lies. '
Vice-Presidents Of Large Companies 
Sometimes Gome In Vast Numbers
NEW YORK (AP) — Most clients just don’t want to deal 
people think of a vice-president with anyone below the level of
^  7 ,  ■ n _ __  TViov’m  fViprri fn ras the No. 2 man in an organi­
zation.
But Bankers Trust Co. in New 
York boasts what must be one 
of the longest lists of vice-presi­
dents of any corporate entity in 
the United States—it Jncludes 
nearly 300 names. '
Why would any management 
setup include 300 vice-presi­
dents?
Economist Peter D r u e k e  r  
says many companies pass',out 
vlce-pre.sidencios liberally be­
cause their clients like it that 
, way. .




May I express tho opinion that 
Kelowna and district is fortun­
ate in having a daily paper of 
the prestige and calibre of the 
Courier.
Generally speaking, your edi­
torials , arc both constructive 
and objective.
However, I regret that I can­
not say the same for your Ot­
tawa correspondent whose arti­
cles appear on your editorial 
page under tho heading 'Ottawa 
Report’,
It must be obvious to your 
readers, having an.y knowledge 
of government and affairs at 
Ollnwa, that this writer is not 
only biased, but also prejudiced 
and actually mischievous In his 




crate,misrepresentation. 1 know 
that tho value and estimation 
of your paper would bo cnlianc- 
cd by choosing a commentator 
from among the more than 100 
writers and commentators in the 
parliamentary press gallery, at 
Ottawa that would not be af­
flicted with thh mental aberra­
tions of this writer.
Youi's for a, better Courier 




vice-president. They’re there for 
public relations reasons. The ti­
tles don’t really tell you any­
thing. There are vice-presidents 
and vice-presidents.”
Feeding a client’s ego was 
dismissed by Bankers Trust, - 
however, as a “relatively unim­
portant” factor in the growth of 
its vice-presidential line.
“During th e ' past 10 years, 
banks have tended to decentral­
ize and their structure has 
changed,” a Bankers Trust 
spofcesrnan said, “As a consequ­
ence: responsibilities are dele­
gated along a broader spec­
trum, Various departments and 
divisions are more autonomous, 
and the men who head them are 
given titles commensurate w/ith 
, their responsibilities.”
The size of the organization 
apparently is not the determin­
ing factor. For example, Bank 
of America, the wforld’s largest 
commercial bank, has fewer 
than 50 vice-presidents.
General Motors, the world's 
largest private industrial firm, 
has a modest fqur executive V- 
Ps and 31 regular vice-presi­
dents.
At General Electric there are 
63 vice-presidents, excluding, a 
number of reglonnT vice-presi­
dents. But then GE doesn’t have 
a president; its chairman and 
three vice-chairmen share in 
running tho company.
O H A W A  REPORT *
A Long Review 
On Government.
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
Is Canada over-governed, in­
effectively governed, and at too 
Mgh a cost?
British Columbia’s Premier 
Bennett has proposed an ad­
ministrative simplification: un­
der which Canada would be re­
divided into only five provinces. 
From Quebec has come a differ­
ent proposal, that an 11th prov­
ince should oe created, consist­
ing of Montreal and district. 
Which way should Canada go? 
Towards more government, or 
less?
For over a century, Canada 
has had three tiers of govern­
ment: federal, provincial and 
municipal. Recently in some 
areas a fourth tier has been 
creeping into our cumbersome 
and costly form of government, 
in the shape of Metro govern­
ment interposed between the 
provincial and municipal levels. 
Over a long period we have en­
dured quarrels, delays, elec­
tions and, protest movements 
__caused, by conflict between fed- 
eral'~~and- .provincial govern­
ments over the distribution of 
administrative responsibilities 
and taxing powers. These de­
velopments have made it clear 
that our system of government 
is not wholly approved of, even 
by those who practice It.
CANADA’S GOVERNMENTS
At present we have a federal 
government consisting of a 102- 
seat appointed Senate and a 
264-seat elected House of Com­
mons. Then we have 10 pro­
vincial single-chamber legisla­
tures, containing together 639 
members, The Yukon, a n d  
Northwest Territories also have 
Legislative Councils, to consist 
of seven and 14 members re­
spectively. -,
U.S.A., with a population 10 
times the size of outs, has a 
federal government consisting 
of 100 senators and 436 members 
of the House of Representatives. 
It also has a bi-cameral Icgis-
CANADA'S STORY
lature in each of the 50 states, 
comparable to our provincial 
legiriatures. These together 
consist of 1,992 members of the 
senates oroupper chambers, and 
5,667 members of the lower 
chambers. This massive regi­
ment of 7,659 state legislators is 
much less of an incubus than 
tile number would suggest, be­
cause in many instances tha 
state legislature is not very ac­
tive, and its members lowly 
paid in comparison to our pro­
vincial legislators.
That fine old state of Virginia, 
for example, summons its legis­
lature normally only in alter­
nate years; for its regular 60- 
day session, its members are 
paid $35 per day, plus $20 ex­
penses per day. Among other 
legislatures which meet only in 
alternate years are those of the 
thriving and populous states of 
Connecticut and Illinois, whose 
members are paid $4,000 per 
term and $12,000 per year re­
spectively. In contrast, the leg­
islatures of New York and Cali­
fornia meet annually, and their . 
members are paid $15,000 and 
$16,000 per year respectively.
Britain is an example of a 
unitary state, without; provin­
cial or equivalent structure. Its 
national House of Commons has 
^ 0  members, paid the equiva­
lent of $8,450 per year and no 
expense allowances. Peers in 
the upper chamber, or House of 
Lords, receive $12,25 for each 
day of attendance.
Thus, considering govern­
ments a t the federal and pro­
vincial or state levels, U.S,A. 
with a population of about 200 
million has 8,195 legislators; 
Canada with a population of 21 
million' hos 1,026 leglslotors; 
and Britain with a population 
of 55 million hos 1,630 legisla­
tors. That works out, for each 
legislator, Britain hits 33,742 




.............. “Then Paul stood In the midst
[ii this present age and day ©f Mars’ hill, and said, Ye men
;> public cannot afford or lol- of Athens, I perceive that In all
things ye are too HiiporsUtlous,” 
Act 17:22.
Ls your faith an(,l future based 
on superslillon or tlie superna­
tural? “Have faith In God.”
TAKEOVER PREDICTED
QUESNEL. B.C, (CP) -  Alex 
Fraser, Social Credit member 
of the British Collimbla Icglsln- 
lurc for Carllxio, predicted in a 
recent sjieech here that tho 
pro'^lnee will lake over all auto- 
nibblle insurance In B.C. by 
1971,(-- - - ----------„.r.M.nnrn .
Grafters Were Active 
In First World War
TODAY in HISTORY
Iwo-fhi Canadian farms.
By THE CANADIAN PRIJ88
June 2, 1970 . . . .
Gordon Riots begun In 
London 1!K) years ago today 
—In 17B0—when G e o r g e  
Gordon, the son of a Reot- 
tlsh duke, le<l a mob to peti­
tion Parliament to rclmiioso
iienalties on Roman Catho- Ics which had been lifted 
years iKjfure. There 
wt'ie alxHit 4.50 casualties in 
several,days of chaos, rtVir- 
iiiR which Newgate pilJm 
and tlic Bank of Englanct 
' were attacked and erttintless 
Catholic chajiels and homes 
pillaged, Gordmi was ac­
quitted of treason since it 
could not lie shown he iii- 
tcndMl noting, l>ut he died 
in prison. ag«^ 12. m HAT.
1851—Maine became the 
fir.st slate in the United 
Rtales to inlrrKlutT prohibi­
tion, '
l9l6-n(\lHe of Mount Sor­
rel and Saoetuary W(hx1 
began.
oexuiid World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day- i n lOt.5—IIUKSln eaiisnt 
a Mtnlemate in conferences 
\Mili (ieinatKls for right m- 
teiiirctatlon of Yalta for­
mula giving tlie Big Fivn 
lowers to veto rights in 
world orgniilzatlon: Pope
Pius made a world broad- 
east .snylng he hopeil the 
German notion “whiclt we 
love” would return Into a 
family of nations after nuz- 
isin iiad lieCii oustixl.
n, P, Mncl.,enn 
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Published every afternoon ex-' 
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By BOD BOWMAN
One of these stories recently 
described tho part played by 
Canadian soldiers In tho Battle 
of Ypres In the spring of 1015 
when the Germans used poison 
gas. While they suffered 6,000 
coBunUlcs, killed, wounded, and 
missing, there were grafters In 
Conoda making fortunes from 
the wnr effort,
Military suppllea were pur­
chased by a Shell Committee, 
comprised of honorary colonels. 
Tlielr purchasing agent J, Wes­
ley Allison, a friend of Sir Sam 
Hughes, Minister of National 
Defence, and Allison collected 
commiaslons on orders worth 
$.500,000,000. Furthermore a 
great deal of the siqipUes were 
sub-standard, although the high­
est prices were paid, Tim sol­
diers’ Ixwts were terrible, and 
had to be replaced, Tlmre were 
profiteering in medical supplies 
and foo<l. Of 8,500 horses bought 
for the army, one In four was 
unfit for service.
Allison also acte<l as Uie go- 
between for the Shell (Commit­
tee and the American Ammuni­
tion Company which was or­
ganized with a capital of $3,000. 
As it did not have a factory or 
money, the Shell Committee ad­
vanced 11,590,000, It was given 
orders for artillery fuses worth 
$10,000,000 which were sold to 
the Shell Committee for $4.00 
each, when the price should 
have been $3,00. One of the 
partners msde 11,090,000 from 
the deal while Allison received 
1220,000,
There were many oUiors In 
, similar rackets. Prime Minis­
ter Sir Robert Borden forced 
two , of his party members to 
resign from the House of Com­
mons because of their acllvlUcs. 
A great deal of the evidence of 
profiteering was galhorcd by 
Liberal memlmrs WlBlain Pugs- 
ley,'Prank Cnrvcll, and G. W. 
Kyle who hired detectives to 
get evidence,
Tim upshot was that Sir Roli- 
ert Borden appointed a Royal 
Commission on June 2, 1015, to 
Investigate. Ralph Allen in "Or­
deal by Fire” wrote that Its 
report bore foint echoes 
l-flwls Carroll, Everyone wni  ̂
guilty, BO in fairness to aO 
everyone was acquitted, Tlioi 
only visible result was that 
Allison was stripped of his rank 
at honorary cqlonel,
OTHER EVENTS ON JUNE 2t
1622—Scottish colonists were 
sent to Acadia by William 
Alexander.
1847—John A. Mocdonald be­
came a cabinet minliter, 
1868—Fenians were dcfeoled on 
Niagara Peninsula,
1013—Cahada mode trodc agree­
ment with West Indict. 
19S3-4)ucen Elizabeth II was 
crowned at Westminster 
Abbey.
' 1934—Dr. C. J . Mackenzie 
Atomic Energy Control 
Board was awarded Kelvin 






Last Thursday, Friday and Saturday Immaculata High 
School and St. Joseph’s Grade 3 presented Victor Herbert’s 
The Red MiU in the Kelowna Community Theatre.
I was invited to attend Saturday evening which is the 
reason there was no opening night review. For this Neil Cas- ■ 
sidy, the director-producer, bad his reasons and after seeing 
the show I  was grateful since I am certain a Friday writing 
under pressure would not have done the company and the 
school true justice. ^
There are those who contend high school drama is not the 
place for production acting: that the time should be spent on 
improvisation and the techniques of awing and stage craft. I 
often think we sometimes go too far in the search for perfec­
tion in “theatre” and because dramatic usage whether it is 
comedy or tragedy is the window on the world of'^living, 
there is a need ie r  bur young people to get on with the domg
,Of It. ■ , ,, ■ ■ ~ ■
For the moment the playwright of the world stage is 
asleep.The cry has gone up: notoing new. Except for a few 
isolated cases players are forced back upon the classics and 
yesterday’s new. This Is good since the young people will soon 
learn that what they must play upon the b o a r^  has. little or 
no leference to what is taking place in the world around them 
and will tten get on with the making. .. . . . . ,
• It is ̂  because of today’s world situation that, what took 
place in the theatre Saturday night is so important. Not only 
did a large cast, and a' whole school entertain us with fjoe 
projection' of a situation musical comedy but those attending 
had the privilege of observing ■ the presence of a spirit of 
wholesome awareness in the young 'people that is lacking in 
most of our , culture today or for that matter a whole gepera-
We saw and felt an alchemy: children being gently led 
through the process of the art of transforming the base into 
the precious: the worldly into the spiritual. For only young 
people trained such as these are capable of what Porua, in 
her great speech in the Merchant of Venice, said _ of mercy 
as : . . “The quality of mercy is not strained . . ./It droppem 
as tĥ e gentle rain from heaven/Upon the place beneath. I t  is 
twice blessed:/it blessed him that gives and him that takes . . .  
It is an athibute to God himself.” Look up the word  ̂mercy 
In any good dictionary. It has many meanings apart from the
one most associated wrtth it. . ..
It would be quite unfair to single out any one of the com­
pany except for Lance Lundy as Kid Cpnner and Dr. Watson. 
It v/ould be unfair to him not to for he is an unqualified ham 
with an ability for comedy far beyond his years. May he 
go on vinth his gift and good luck to him.
The set, lighting, and decor ako were_ outstanding. May
Chris Jennens have a chance for his place in the sun.
The music of The Red Mill is tuneful and not too difficult 
for teen-age actor singers. It was at its best in. ttls case in 
the choruses in which the whole ensemble participated. 'The 
St. Joseph Grade 3s were delightful, particularly the l»ys 
in the dances. There were times when a faster tempo might 
have made the individual songs easier for the soloists. Pitch 
was rernarkable for untrained .voices. T h e  solos were ap-, 
pnmehed with simplicity as to vocal projection. Some tiine 
could be spent to good advantage on particular focusing of 
individual voices. In all the singing was a perfect example of 
making the most to the best advantage of the available 
talent.
The three senior dancers were used with fine integration 
and were a pleasing interlude.
In his presentation remarks to a standing ovation , audi­
ence . . . Father Godderis thanked the eight musicians' from 
Dr. Knox and Kelowna Secondary schools for a superb per­
formance and on presenting them each with a gift remarked; 
they were doing something we, all should, go beyond our 
V own,walls. ' ’/r" :
As stated before . . . projection was remarkable with 
w or^  outstandingly clear. This speaks well for Immaculata 
speech, training. But now let us hear a swifter presentation. 
This must be accomplished if the work is to fulfill its true 
potential. There was too much waitihg for lines. Apd body 
movement could be more meticulously synchronized to speech. 
A fast tempo aids movement and does away with much of 
the fault of anticijiation. Always remember the actor may 
Imow what is coming but the audience does not. But then 
slow tempo or not we were entertained and this is the marvel, 
of it all . . . that the tension of audience participation was so 
well achieved at the pace taken.
May we hear more frOm all of you. Why not a Shake­
speare? . . . .you are ready for it if for no other reason than 
to realize that Shakespeare wrote to be acted not just read 
and studied in the classroom.
The closing presentations were the nicest 1 have witnessed, 
particularly the fact Lloyd Hooper was publicly recognized 
for hie help beyond the call of duty. And it was so nice to 
have the usher , say . . .“ We hope you will enjoy the show.” 
We did and thank you all so much.
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Westbank
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RUTLAND-Members of the 
Fleming family are gathering 
at the old family home on the 
Old Mill Ranch, off Highway 97, 
for a reunion, to be held the 
first week of June. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Eiwood Flem­
ing, former residents of Sas­
katchewan, came some while 
ago, to make tlieir home, here, 
and reside in Kelowna.
Mrs. Lillian Timmins of Re­
gina, has arrived and is stay­
ing at the home of her daugh. 
ter, Airs. James Bnrtlcss, Kcl 
owna.
Mrs. Percy Dilworth of Santa 
Rosa, Calif., is due to arrive 
today, with her sister,, Mrs. 
Amy Timmins of Toronto, a 
well known singer. 'They will 
atay with Roy. and Mrs. Everett 
.S. Fleming, present owners of 
. the old family home. Also par­
ticipating In the reunion arc 
two sisters and their husbands, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivor (Elvn) New. 
man, of Glcnmorc and Mr. and 
Mrs. WilUnm (Joy) Quigley of 
Rutland.
The family gathering will be
held on Saturday and attended 
by several geheratlons of de 
scendants of the late. Mr. anc, 
Mrs. W. H. Fleming, who came 
from Saskatchewan to the Oka 
nagan in 1903, and purchased 
the ranch,'
A picnic supper will be held 
and a memorial service for de- 
ceased members of the farhlly 
Frank and Pearl Pow, Lome 
Fleming, John W. Fleming and 
parents, IVilliam and Rebecca 
Fleming. Wednesday tjiere will 
be an “at home” from 2:30 p.m 
to S p.m., at the residence oi' 





OTTAWA (CP) -  William 
Roy. 22, of Weslville, N.S., the 
RCMP constable , shot In the 
bock In a mishap at the gover- 
nor-gcncrnri residence, Is re­
ported out of danger at the na 
Uonal defence mc<Ural centre.
Const. Roy, I n j u r e d  last 
Wednesday, has been removed 
from the Intensive care unit. An 
RCMP B|K)kcsman sold a dam­
aged kidney was removed.
A % Police classify the shooting at 
Government House occidental 
liy*' A revolver l)cing loaded by an­
other RCMP officer discharged 
’Die RCMP Is holding an Inter 
nal Inquiry.
PIANT OPI^INEn
CACAOES, B,C. (CP> -  
$1,500,000 particle Ixiard plant 
has faicen o|>ened in this Koot 
cnay area communitv 215 miles 
cast of Vancouver. It employs 
72 nren. Tlte fe<lernl government 
contributed 25 per cent of the 







The Peachland Teen Town 
ccted a new slate of officers 
at their regular, meeting last 
week.
New mayor for the coming 
season will bo Ken Wayne 
while Sandy Proctor was elect' 
cd new secretary and the 
treapurer is Darlene Walsh 
Aldertnen elected were Grant 
Davies and Tim Arakl and al 
derwomen Judy Mnxey and 
Margaret Vegcr.
As this was the last meeting 
of the group before summer 
recess the new dfflcers will 
commence their duties in Sep­
tember.
Die retiring Mayor Linda 
Sanderson thanked all the re­
tiring executive and members 
for their help and co-o(>erallon 
cliiHng' hcr term of office and 
wished the new officers a suc­
cessful year.
A report was given on the 
teen town parUcliiatlon In the 
May Day celebrations and the 
meeting expressed a vote of 
thanks to the Peachland Vent­





Eight long servic^ employees 
received service awards Sat­
urday evening at an awards 
banquet held in the Peachland 
Legion Hall. All are employees 
of the Trautman and' Garraway 
SawmlR in Peachland. a  subsi­
diary of Crown Zell^bach of 
Canada.
Receiving 15 year service 
awards were Tony . Coldham, 
Lee MiUer and J . K. Todd. Ten 
year awards were presented to 
Archie Flintoff, Andy KhaleO' 
bach and Roland Kraft, with 
five year awards going to Ken 
Chilton and Eric Goetz.
Don Grant, operation's man 
ager in Peachland, congratula­
ted toe recipients on a combin­
ed total of 85 years of service, 
stating th a t ,it was , toe long 
time service men such a s  the - 
ones honoi^  whose experience 
was invaluable ‘o toe company 
in .boto the good times and the 
bad such as toe lumber indus­
tries are at present experien­
cing. He introduced Ernie Lil- 
os, production manager of CZ 
in Kelowna, who also congrat­
ulated toe recipients. Besides 
Mr. Lillos and his wife, other 
out-of-town guests attending 
were Mr. and Mrs. Dave Brem- 
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Cec 
Langton, all from Kelowna.
Emil's TV Service
4.00HOUSE GALLS
21 Honrs — 1 Days 
Phone 762-2529
WILLOW INN RENOVATIONS
It’s business as usual at 
toe Willow Inn Hotel, 235 
Queensway, while $85,000 
worth of extensive renova­
tions take place. Manager T.
L. Mooney says about $55,000 
wiU be spent on the beverage 
room portion of the hotel, 
while toe balance will go to­
ward sprucing-up the restaur­
ant, cocktail lounge and lob­
by. Begun May 4, toe interior 
renovations are expected to
be completed in about two 
weeks. The work is being 
done by Ball Construction 
■Ltd., Langley.
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Winfield Man, Wayne Taigi 
Married In Coast Wedding
A wedding of interest to local 
residents took place in Vancou­
ver on May 23 at 5 p.m. when 
Anne Lise Bech-Hansen, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mogens 
Bech-Hansen of Vancouver ex­
changed vows w i t h  Wayne 
Thomas Taiji, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Susumu Taiji of Winfield.
For the traditional Danish 
service, bouquets of yellow car­
nations graced toe altar and 
each pew was marked with tiny 
Uly of the valley topped wittl 
little yellow candles. Pastor I. 
Rasmussen officiated at the 
double-ring ceremony held in toe 
Danish Lutheran Church.
Giyen in marriage by her 
father, the bride was radiant 
n a floor-length gown of white 
peaii d’elegance. It was" fash­
ioned on modified empire lines 
with a lace yoke and high neck­
line. The slightly full skirt fell 
gracefully from the raised 
waistline. She wore a lace man­
tilla bn her head and she car­
ried a cascading bouquet of 
yellow rose§, stephanbtis and 
lily of the valley. For the some­
thing old, something borrowed 
tradition she wore a gold cross 
on a gold chain belonging to her 
pateihal grandmother and for 
something blue, a g?irter. The 
bride made her own gown and 
the attendants each made their 
gov/ns. Die maid of honor was 
Linda Harris of Vancouver. 
Bridesmaids Susan Mathie of 
Burnaby, Lynne. Thomison of 
Vancouver and the bride’s sis 
ter Mrs. Merato Kantonen of 
Richmond, . wore floor-length 
gowns of Swiss cotton with high 
waistlines, long sleeves and 
cowl necklines. Gold brocade 
ribbon enhanced tlie raised 
waistlines and trimmed toe 
sleeves. The maid of honor wore 
lemon yellow and the brides 
maids emerald green. In their 
hair they wore gold brocade 
bows to match the trim on their 
gowns and they carried, bou- 
quest of yellow frecslas and 
white sttphanotis.
Attending the groom as, best 
man wnfl Walter Hughes of 
Vancouver and the ushers were 
.Toseph Kenward of Burnaby, 
Robert McCoubroy of Winfield 
and Murphy Costello of Van 
couver.
One hundred guests attended 
the reception held at the Danish 
Community Centro in Vnncou 
ver. To receive the guests the 
bride’s mother chose? a beaded 
yellow shantung sheath dress 
with matching jacket. Her ac 
cessorics wore of silver and her 
corsage was of while baby gar 
denias. She was assisted by the 
groom’s mother who chose 
dress of pink chiffon over pcau 
do sole fashioned on a ’A’ line 
with long U'hnspnrcnt sleeves 
and high neckline trimmed with 
white daisies. Her accessories 
were white and a corsage of
Results From Trapshooting 
Competition Held In Kelowna
white baby gardenias comple­
mented her ensemble.
’The bride’s table was centred 
with a three-tiered wedding 
cake iced in pale green, decor­
ated with yellow roses and top­
ped with a small bouquet of 
stephanotis and yeUow roses. 
On each side of the cake was a 
kransekage (Danish wedding 
cake). All were placed in a bed 
of green forsythia bows inter­
spersed with little yellow can­
dles,'
The master of ceremonies was 
toe bride’s brother, Torben 
BechrHansen and J. Ham­
ilton proposed the toast to toe 
bride which was ably answer­
ed by toe, groom. T h e  toast to 
the bridesmaids was given by 
the best man.
During the reception toe Dain- 
ito people sang a traditional 
Danish wedding song, the 
groom’s aunt and unclci Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Popoff, sang a Russian 
folk song and toe groom’s grand­
mother, Mrs. T. Taiji sang a 
traditional Japanese song.
Before leaving on their honey­
moon to Harrison Hot Springs, 
the bride changed into a linen 
type navy, red and white print 
dress with red shoes and purse 
and navy blue leather gloves.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mr. arid Mrs, S. Taiji, Cheryl, 
Bruce, Mitchell,~'Jocelsm (toe 
groom’s patents, brothers, sis­
ters), Mr. and Mrs. T. Taiji (the 
groom’s grandparents), Mr. and 
Mrs, Frarik Kilborn, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Gunn, all of Winfield, 
J. Schroder, of Copenhagen, 
Denmark (cousin of bride), Mr. 
and Mrs. K, Jorkenson of Cal­
gary, Mr. and Mrs. B. Winck- 
ler of Dennriork, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. Koyama, Karen, Janice and 
David of Quesnel, Mr, and Mrs, 
S. Popoff of Grand Forks, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. H. Kobayashl of 
Okanagan , Centro and Rod 
Hayward of Oynma.
Mr. arid Mrs. Wayne Taiji 
will reside at 5955 Lanark St,, 
Vancouver,
One hundred and sixty shoot­
ers competed in the B.C. Fes­
tival of Sports trapshooting 
championships held Friday 
through Sunday at Sportsman’s 
Field in Kelowna.
The winners of toe respective 
events:
Event number one. 100 tar­
gets, 16 yards. AA class— 
George Sevan, Vernon, 100; A 
class—Wayne Duncan, Ladner, 
100; B c la s s^ e rry  McRobb, 
Kelowna, 100; C class—Roy 
Uzzell, Campbell River, 97; D. 
class—Ron Oldenburg, Ter^ 
race, 97.
Event number two. 100 doub­
les. A class—Wayne Oliver, 




can, Ladner, 96; C class—Jim 
Matoieson, Vancouver, 93; D 
class—Frank Hall, Vancouver, 
90.
Event number three. 100 tar­
gets, 16 yards. AA class—Deb 
Oliver, Vancouver, 100; A class 
—John Bell, Mesachic Lake, 98; 
B class—Loyd Darke, Edmon­
ton, 99; C class—John Larson, 
Fraser Lake, 97; D class— 
Harold Mayowsky, Ladysmith, 
98.: ■ . ■ .
Event number four. 100 tar­
gets, handicap, open. Bob Kar- 
rer, Terrace, 99.
Event number five. Richard 
Haase, Vancouver, 99.
High overall—open. (Includ­
ing events 1, 2, 3, 5.) Frank Op- 
sal, Vancouver, 389 of 400.
The Peachland Parks and Rec­
reation Commission will hold a 
regular general meeting today 
at 8 p;m. in the Recreation HaU. 
The public is welcome to attend 
toe meeting.
A meeting of the Community 
Queens committee has been 
called for Wedriesday at 7:30 
p;m. in the Recreation Hall. 
Arrangements will be made at 
this meeting for the queen’s 
visits to neighboring communi­
ties.
The Peachland A n g l i c a n  
Church Womeh will hold their 
June meeting on Friday at 2:30 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Earl 
Sutherland on Vernon Avenue. 
This will be the group’s last 
meeting before summer recess.
B.C. (Closed Events 
Singles—Wayne Duncan, Lad­
ner, 200 of 200; handicap—Will 
Bing, Richmond, 98 of 100; 
doubles—Bob Karrer, Terrace, 
97 of 100; high Qverall—Wayne 
Duncan, Ladner, 393 of 400; 
ladies—Grace Freeman, West 
Vancouver, 93 of 100; junior— 
Lee Duncan, Ladner, 98 of 100; 
sub junior—Doiig Freeman, 
West Vancouver, 97; high all 
round—Wayne Duncan, Ladner, 
488 of 500.
COFFEE PARTY
Mrs. Dave Kingston of San 
Clemente Avenue, Peachland, 
entertained friends and neigh 
bors at a coffee party Thurs­
day inonilng, The party was In 
honor of three out-of-town 
guests, hlr. Kingston’s sister, 
Mrs. J. R. Fee, from Hamilton, 
Onl,, and Mr, Kingston’s slstcr- 
In-law, Mrs. T, G. Kingston 
from Toronto and friend Mrs. 
Ed Carley, from Edmonton, 
Alla. '
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NORDAN IMFORT
U»7 OleaBMn St. TCI-JStS
Ificludim; Party Icc!
NOW OPENillA.IVI..ll P.M.
Pandosy Trailer Park Store
3326 Lakeaheiw Rd. Phone la f& n
Lawmnowers
CHANGE OF LOCATION
Two well known Peachlarid 
businesses have moved into new 
quarters. Pruden Realty Ltd, 
and 1'hwaites Collection Agency, 
for gas, hydro and telephone ac­
counts, arc now located in the 
new post office building at. the 




Made to your own prescrip­
tion are a must for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool. 







The wise person anticipates 
inevitable needs and plans accord­
ingly. Arranging the funeral serwee 
prior to need is a good example of 
this wisdom. Our counsel on pre­
need planning is yours for the ask­
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Honeymoon Tour O f  Europe 
For Mr. And Mrs. P. J. Preston
Following a boneymoon to 
Europe, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Jam es Preston wUl reside in 
Vancouver. For leaving on the 
trip the bride, Donna Viola 
Johnston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold James Johnston. 
Kelowna, changed to a tailored 
pant suit of beige and bone 
linen, accented with a corsage 
of orange roses and completed 
with entone accessories. ,
For her wedding on May 23 
a t 6 p.m. in S t  Paul’s United 
Church, she wore a fuU*lenglh 
gown of peau de soie with 
bodice, sleeves and front of the 
dress embroidered wiUi French 
Chantilly lace. T he full sleeves 
were caught a t the wrist by 
tight cuffs and the train fell 
gracefully from the top of the 
bodice. Her three layered chap- 
eMength veil was held by a 
white satin rose headpiece em­
bedded in satin leaves and 
little stephanotis. She carried 
a  bouquet of pink sweeUieart 
roses and for something old, 
wore her late grandmother’s 
watch. A borrowed veil from 
Mrs. R. Smithanik and a blue 
garter completed the tradition­
al sentiment.
Baskets of flowers graced the 
church for the seiwice conduct- 
. ed by Rev. J. M. Davidson and 
R o b ^  Rebagliati, as organist, 
played On the Way Out and 
When You Are 64, during the 
signing of the register.
Bridid attendants Bonnie 
Middleton, maid of honor and 
bridesmaids, Sandy McPher­
son, both of Kelowna and Sandy 
Harmon Of Vancouver were 
charming in identical princess 
lined gowns of mint green full 
length sparkle crepe. They car­
ried a  single long stemmed 
pink rose and wore rose buds 
tucked in their coiffures.
The groom, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lairy Preston of 
Westbank, was, attended by 
Bruce Preston of Vancouver as 
best man and Richard Preston, 
Selkirk, Man., Robert Preston, 
Victoria and Randy Johnston, 
bride’s brother, of Kelowna 
served as ushers.
A corsage of white carnations 
and white accessories complet­
ed the pink brocade fortrel 
coat-dress ensemble worn by 
the bride’s mother who receiv­
ed a t the reception which fol­
lowed a t Capri. The groom’s 
mother assisted in a pale green 
brocaded crepe. A corsage of
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HITHER and YON
Mrs. Frank Griffin and Bren­
da attended the graduation 
exercises at the Kootenay 
School of Art, Nelson on May 
29. Jerry Griffin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Griffin, Ford- 
ham Road has graduated in 
Fine Arts. He also receiv^ the 
City of Nelson scholarship for 
being the top sculpturing stu- 
dent.
Squares, directed by Jess Cof-
Mr. and Mrs. Hector ’Tunrey 
returned from a trip to Winni­
peg, where they attended the 
70th wedding anniversary at 
Harthey; Man., of Mr. Turvey’s 
parents, on May 20. Congratu­
lations were received by the 
honored couple, from The 
Queen, Prime Minister P. E. 
Trudeau; Hon. Robert Stan­
field; Premier Ed. Schreyer. of 
Manitoba; Walter Weir, opposi­
tion leader in the Manitoba leg­
islature; Hon, E. C. Manning 
of Alberta and many others. 
Celebrations were held at_ their 
home with family and friends.
fey, made for a happy time at 
the Kelowna Newcomers Qub 
picnic Sunday afternoon at Gyro 
Park, ^ o n g  newcomers who 
enjoyed thOi afternoon were 
new residents in the Valley 
from Hamburg, Germany; from 
Alaska and Corpus Christi 
Texas. President, Mrs. Ray 
Lucas welcomed everyone and 
formally opened the games con­
ducted by Ian Rennie. Unex­
pected results during the tug 
o’ war caused much merriment 
when the rope broke—Mayor 
Hilbert Roth was on one end 
and Aid. Syd Hodge on the 
other. Proceeds of the barbecue 
go towards the Indoor Swim­
ming Pool Committee.
Selected For June 6 Rally
Glenda Kinney, Maureen Dav- not only for the, workmanship
is and Wendy Smalldon were 
selected Friday night at the 
annual achievement night of 
the Kelowna 4-H Hpnie Arts 
Club to advance to the 4-H ral­
ly: at Salmon Arm on June 6.
Representing the juniors will 
be Judy Van HuUebush and 
Heather Favali.
Mrs. L. E. Cantell, who jud­
ged the dress revue of the mem­
bers, complimented the girls,
MR. AND MRS. PATRICK PRESTON
(Rudolph Studio)
lily of the valley flowers match­
ed her hat fashioned of the 
same flowers.
Flowers and white tapers in 
crystal candelabra flanked the 
three-tiered wedding cake on 
the bride’a table, which was 
covered with a white lace cloth, 
made by the bride’s grand­
mother. Master of ceremonies 
was Henry Desnoyer of Vernon 
and Harold Groff proposed the 
toast to the bride, with Bruce 
Preston performing the honors 
for the bridesmaids.
WEDDING DANCE
R. Van Monfort caught the 
bride’s garter and Sandy Har­
mon caught the bouquet. The 
Bavarian dancers performed 
during the evening which in­
cluded dancing to the music of 
Robert Rebagliati.
Gut-of-town guests included
the bride’s grandparents, Mr.
A happy time is expected by 
the 150. members of Kelowna 
Club 17 of the Senior Citizens 
Association of British Columbia 
at a picnic Wednesday from 1 
to 5 p.m. The picnic, planned as
and Mrs. J. M. Beattie of Part of the celebrations during 
Moose Jaw; Mr. and Mrs. Horn- Senior Citizens Week, will^ lto 
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Des- held in^the grounds adjacent to 
noyer and Lawrence Shelly o f  Mill Street clubhouse^d m 
Vemon; Mr; and Mrs. Ken event of a change in the 
Bobier and family of Calgary; weather, wiU move .indoors to 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Smithanik, enjoy games, refreshments and 
Trail; Mr. and Mrs. A, Mars-1 toeiability. 
deri, Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs.
George Fox, Edmonton; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Marshall, Calgary;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Preston,
Selkirk, Man.; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Pteston, Esquimau;
Brent Campbell, Merritt; and 
Linda Soron, Sandy Harmon,
Dave Cook, M r. and Mrs.
Bruce Preston, Mr. and Mrs
Dorothy Jacobson accompan­
ied by Rex Marshall entertained 
the patients and staff of the 
psychiatric ward of the Kel­
owna hospital, who were most 
appreciative of the vocal selec­
tions which included; favorites 
such as I Passed By Your Win­
dow; Mighty L^k a Rose and 
No M an Is An Island.
After the rendition of her 
selections. Miss Jacobson and 
Mr. Marshall obliged by singing 
and playing several request 
numbers.
Weekend visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Guest of 
Nassau Crescent were old 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow 
Cockburn of Calgary.
A ‘bon voyage’ coffee party 
was held recently to honor 
Dorothy Jacobson prior'to her
Cliff Ames, Nancy S hearing , departure on » m ^
Nichi Jones. Linda Savoria and of Europe. Co-host«ses f O T ^  
Richard Whittaker all of V an- ^ a p p  afrair were ^ ( f r e d  Ren- 
and Mrs. F . I^^ok, Francis Treadgold andcouver and Mr 
Machtaler of Penticton. Eula Walker.'
Meals On Wheel
Emergency Summer
Emergency summer services 
for supplying meals to the el­
derly and shut-ins were an­
nounced by Mrs. Hilbert Roth 
a t the ‘Meals on Wheels’ tea 
Saturday at the health unit an­
nex.
The regular schedule will 
close for the summer on June 
12, whra the Kelowna Second­
ary School cafeteria closes for 
the summer. However, school 
chef Rudy Kraft has prepared 
about 40 meals which can be 
frozen and quickly prepared for 
delivery in the summer for re­
cipients in need of a nourishing 
meal, especially in the case of 
illness. For further information 
Mrs. Roth may be contacted at 
3-5030.
Some 50 persons were receiv­
ed by Mrs. Roth during the 
tea, including about 15 recip 
tents who enjoyed the social
hour with the volunteer driv­
ers. Meals on Wheels, complet­
ing its second season of serv­
ing tasty but economical meals 
to elderly residents and shut- 
ins, is sponsored by the Ki- 
wassa Club of Kelowna, who 
have been assisted by volunteer 
drivers from many other clubs 
and organizations. Some 50 
drivers assist in this worth­
while project including one 
man, Tom Ewing who was pre­
sent for the ‘appreciation’ tea.
Among the special guests 
who attended the pleasant in­
terlude were Kathleen Elliot, 
Annette Stark, Mrs. Rudy 
Kraft and William Cross, pres 
ident of the Kiwanis Club, of 
Kelowna. Providing mood mus­
ic on the organ was Richard 
Cooper.
Lovely floral centerpieces 
which graced the head table
ANN LANDERS
T.L.C. Is Essential 
For Happy. Marriage
Dear Ann Landers: Every­
thing in the world is changing 
and your column is a faithful 
reflection of those changes. So 
why don’t  you sny something 
about society’s unfair criticism 
of the married man who is for­
ced to seek the warmth and 
companionship of someone oth­
er than hla wife?
I was a faithful husband of 
11 years. One evening it dawn­
ed on me that my wife had, in 
the space of a single hour, com
plained hat I blew my nose too 
hard and looked “very old" in
OKANAGAN MISSION
Mrs. H. Loedel, Prince 
George is enjoying a short visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Kurt Kam­
inski and family of Knowles 
Road.
Mrs. George W. Martin, 
Knowles Road, with her mother, 
Mrs. R. G. Barrington-Foote and 
children. Heather, Robert and 
Melanie travelled to Keremoes 
on the weekend to attend the 
christening service of her grand 
niece, Shauna Maria OtConnell 
in St. John’s Anglican Church. 
Unfortimately the hospitaliza­
tion of Mr. Martin prevented 
his joining the family gathering.
’The christening of the five- 
mdnth-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. G; J. O’Connell of Pentic­
ton and that city’s 1970 New 
Year Baby, took place in St, 
John’s Anglican Church, Kere- 
meos, Sunday with Rev, Derek 
Salter officiating. Receiving the 
nanies ShaUna Marie, the young 
principal wore a quaint crochet­
ed christening bonnet belong 
ing to her rnaternal great 
grandmother and a dainty gown 
hand-made by her mother.
Creating an Unique and joy­
ful atmosphere for the service 
were the teen-age folk singers 
from the Hedley, Keremeos 
and Cawston parishes.
Acting as godparents were 
Shaurta’s aunts Mrs. Jock E. 
Fairhalm and Heather Martin 
and her imcle Michael Lang.
Present for the occasion were 
her two great grandmothers, 
Mrs. H. Plummer, Laguna 
Beach, Calif., and Mrs. R. C. 
B arrington-Foote, Victoria; 
grandmothers Mrs; Lillian 
O’Connell, Penticton and Mrs, 
Alex McLa(tolan, Keremeos; 
Mrs. George W. ;Martin, Heath­
er, Robert and Melanie, Kel­
owna; Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
O’Connell and Mrs. Bernard 
O’Connell, Penticton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jock E. Fairholm and 
William, Abbotsford and Mr 
and Mrs. Michael Lang, Van­
couver.
Following the ceremony a 
family luncheon was held at 
the home of the baby’s mater­
nal grandmother, Mrs. Alex 
McLachlan, Keremeos.
of their finished garments, but 
for other accomplishments such 
as public speaking, as well as 
general deportment and appear­
ance. Referring to the close re­
lationship of 4-H members and 
their parents, she said, “ There 
is no generation gap in 4-H 
work.”
The program held in tlie Kel­
owna Riding Club headquarters, 
was ably em-ceed by president 
of the club, Glenda Kinney. In 
addition to modelling their com­
pleted projects. Which included 
aprons, summer suits, a jumper 
and blouse and a slack suit and 
dresses, the members entertain­
ed their parents and friends pre­
sent, with severalmusical num­
bers.
Heather Favali and Bonita 
Dietelbach teamed up for uni­
que musical number and Wendy 
Stnalldon rendered an accordion 
solo. Poeins were recited by 
Lois Visser and Margaret 
Cock.
One of the highlights of the 
program was a speech by Maur­
een Davis, who placed second 
at competitions in Armstrong 
and went on to compete in the 
regional finals where she plac­
ed third. Choosing Apples as 
her topic, the young lady pre­
sented some pertinent statistics 
on apples, toeir history and 
uses, interspersed with humor­
ous remarks and anecdotes.
Assistant club leader, Mrs. 
A. E. Davis summed up the 
year’s activities, which included 
some ‘fun’ activities as well as 
sewing projects; a bowling out­
ing and barbecue, Mrs. Davis, 
in thanking the parents for their 
co-operation, emphasized that 
an interested member usually 
has. an interested parent.
Mrs. Frank Smalldon present­
ed a spoon to Lee Anne Miller 
for completing five years of 
club work and Mrs. David Diet­
elbach who spoke oh behalf of 
the mothers emphasized the 
club poliejr ‘learn to do by do­
ing’ had again proved to be a 
successful formula. The hours 
of wondering if it Was worth it, 
while the girls were struggling 
with their garments durmg the 
winter., months, were answered 
in thfe affirmative, in the suc­
cessful presentation of their 
finished projects.
Appreciation was expressed. 
by the club president, to a num­
ber of adults who assisted the 
club; Mrs. Eric Sherlock, for 
teaching the girls modelling; 
Mrs. D. A. Gordon for marking 
the garments: Mrs. Ronald
Alexander for judging and help­
ing with public speaking: Mrs. 
Frank Smalldon for the quilt 
she donated for a raffle; Mrs. 
Hi J. Kinney, leader and as- 
Sistant, Mrs.;'Davis, Mrs. Small­
don and Mrs. Dietelbach and 
Mrs. Cantell, for once again 
judging the revue.
A. J . Haitiy completed the 
evening program with an inter- 
esting showing of colored slides 
of . British Columbia scenic 











★  ★  ★  ★
Mr. and Mrs. H, E. Pyett of 
Kelowna travelled to Vancouver 
r e c e n t  to say farewell to 
their son-in Jaw  and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fipkie 
and young grandson Mark, who 
boarded a plane from Vancou­
ver airport on Monday bound 
for New Guinea, where they 
will be making their home. Mr.
1 i J- J J -  iu..iFipke is a graduate in geology 
were _ later divided among the University (rf British
recipients present for the event, 
along with the lovely floral a r - '
Mngements_centering the te a r  Home from a 10 day visit to 
tables. Presiding at toe te^an d  Ljjg prairies are Mr. and Mrs. 
coffee urns were Mrs. Frank gweeney of Eldorado
Road, Okanagan Mission, who 
nette Stark and M rs.Tanies^|g^gj|j friends and relatives at 
Wallac^ president of the lu- Regina and Moose
wassa Qub, who welcomed the and also Benough, SasH. 
many drivers, for whom the m . Venne who spent
tea_ was_an expression of appre- the past few months wltii her
ciation by the_ Kiwassa Club, daughter and son-in-law, accom-
Py®" panied them to her home at 
s e n ^  to Mr. Kraft and recelv- ggnough for the summer. Also 
ed by his wife An anonymous L^avelUng with the Sweeneys 
recipient of Meals on ^Wheels ^ ^ s  Mrs. Joseph Colling of 
also presented a box of choco-|jjnjd^na who visited in Regina.
★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
WIN (ASH PRIZES WEEKLY . . .  ENTER THE NEW GAME
★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ■A’ ★  ★
HOLLYWOOD STARS
1st Prize $5.00 — Second Prize $3.00
lates to the drivers as a token 
of appreciation for their contri-| 
bution to this service.
Members of the school caf-| 
etcria staff who were also in­
troduced during the afternoon
Recent arrivals to Kelowna 
are Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wright, 
who emulated their forefathers 
by packing all their wordly 
goods into a nine ton truck and
included, Mrs. Albert Spring, driving it 3,300 miles from East- 
Mrs. Alex Fcrricr and Mrs. A .I—- ----- „ , , , , , lOrn Canada. Noel Wright was
J. Sprovieri, who toso Play an ^„d raised in Summerlnnd 
Important J'oic operation jjud Freda Wright is h real Cal-
of Meals on Wheels. ' “ .............
Petite Blond 
Is New Judge
my new glasses. She criticized 
my table manners, my posture 
and the grammar of the girl 
who runs my oflice switch­
board. And then she lectured 
me for 30 minutes because I 
didn’t pay enough attention to 
her a t a family dinner.
The very next morning I res­
ponded In a most natural way 
to the kindness and tenderness 
of the first woman who spoke 
to me—my secretory. For the 
past several months we have 
enjoyed a wonderful, warm rc- 
InUonshlp. She makes me feel 
like a man—something my wife 
never did. I am happy In h^r 
metence, yet there are very 
few places we can go because 
of unfriir, unrealistic, archaic 
rules set up by society. I can 
not divorce my wife because 
her father owns the business 
EmotKsuJIy however, I left 
her long ago. There’s a lesson 
here. I hope those who need it 
get it.—Color Me Gone.
Dear i l f .  OreaWileart: No 
point In frying to reach you 
since you’re Cmne. To others 
wlM a r t  stin' areund and hav­
ing siiatlsr |«obIems, I sug- 
g«[t that you verbsllie tiKwe 
feeltnis about your wife to her 
not to me—and make an al 
tempt to heal your sick mar- 
rlag*. Of ahoiiM 1 color you 
yellow?
Dear Ann Landers: I am n 
homosexual who is considering 
professional help. I have heart 
from several friends that psy 
chiatry is a woste of time and 
money, A young man with 
whom I work told me he had 
nearly 10 years of therapy but 
it didn’t help him become the 
hctcrasexunl person he wnntcc 
to be. Others in our gay group 
have said the same thing.
I have rend several books on 
homosexuality and 1 am aware 
that the basic personality pat­
tern of nn Inclivirlual is set by 
the time he is seven years of 
age. If This Is true, what ehnnee 
ins n homo in his early 20’s of 
turning straight?
lias anyone ever made the 
switch througli psychiatry or 
psychoanalysis? Several of us 
will be watching your reply 
with Interest.—Straight Talk.
Dear T,: 'I'lio number of 
homosexuals who have Iwcn 
made heterosexual through 
therapy is not impressive. The 
most optimistic estimate is un- 
Jer four per cent. And in this 
group arc those who were not 
true homaicxunls in the classic 
sense,
1 recommend therapy for 
homosexuals who ask for couti 
sel—not because I believe ‘ It 
win change them, but because 
it might help them handle oth 
er |>er8onnllty dlsonters which 
often accompany homo,scx»nl 
Ity. Therapy can help the 
homosexual accept himself ns 
he Is. U can akso relieve him of 
the anxiety and bitterness 
which often makes his life un­
bearable.
ai>
Cwifldentlai To Need To 
Know: A wife who has been 
married long enough to have 
three children "old enough to 
read newspaper-s", Is entitled 
to keep the jewelry her hus­
band gave her—and yes, . the 
family helHoorns. too. That's 
what heirlooms .ire for. u
M O N T R E A L  (CP) 
Jeanne Warren, newly 
pointed judge of Quebec's pro­
vincial .social welfare court, 
.says rendering n decision on n 
child is extremely important 
because it affects not only his 
life but the lives of everyone 
surrounding hint,
“After all," said the petite 
blonde of 48, "such n judg­
ment can affect a child's 
whole life, and a child is 
never an l.solated unit, .so his 
parents and family are af­
fected a.s well.
" I . realize these Judgments 
must consider the points of 
view of child, parents and so- 
clet.v."
Mrs. Warren said she has 
“ great faith" in parents, al­
though "there are no easy an­
swers to in'oblems currently 
affecting f a m i l y  structures 
and I am suspicious of those 
who say they do."
Her apiwlntment became 
effective in Aprll~“not an 
easy time to be apixiintecl to 
the,social welfare court, since 
nil trndlUnns and institutions 
arc lieing challenged,’’ But 
she feeks "Important changes 
In administration of Justice 
will develop."
V Her exiterienco as a mem­
ber of a Quetjec commission 
on health convinced her that 
"while we are not backward 
In sotinl welfare, there are 
holes In our legislation due to 
the fact that legislation has 
been voted piece by piece."
Mrs, Warren, a mother of 
one. has been a force in 
Quebec social welfare since 
1946 when she became lire 
first woman to be arlmitted to 
the Quebec bar.
After studying criminology 
and "a few courses In sociol­
ogy" at the I/>ndon School of 
Ik'iMioiUHs. she joined the 
Quebec civil service in 1948 to 
bead a department of Youth 
f’loteclion .Schools.
garlan, so they both feel happy 
to be back in the West again. 
Both are keen photographers 
and gardeneys and will soon 
take an active part in the com­
munity. Noel is a veteran from 
World War II, having served 
ns Lieut- Commander in the 
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Sausage & Delicatessen 
ion  Glenmore St. 762-2130
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Richard Burton 
Sepllo Tanka •  Well Rln(S. 
•  InilanI Bide Waikt
•  Pallo Blooka •  Curba 
Swimming Pool Coping piecka
SIEG SCHERLE
P.0, Box les, Kelowna, Doaijl Rd. 
7as-e«7
Warm weather, sunny skies 
and good food and entertain­
ment by the Kelowna City Band, 
directed by bandmaster, Hanw. 
Kirkc, with the Wesfoyde
NO DREAM
JOHANNESBURG, South Af­
rica (AP) — Mrs. J. A. Kbeke 
moer had been sleeping pofu-ly 
for months. So her husband 
refused to believe her when she 
woke from n nightmare and van 
screaming to his Iredroom to loll 
him she had found n snake In 
her bed. “It’s all in the mind," 
he said soothingly, Finally he 
went to look and found a poison 
oils spitting cobra rearing at 





brmonhoMi and itiwlr damtttd flanio.
A renowned renoarcli inaUtiito hoi 
found a unique healing nulHitnnrg 
with the nhility to ahrtnk hemor- 
rhoida (minlensly. 11 relievm itchinj 
and dmeomfort in miniitea nm 
epeodi up healing of the injured 
I inflamed Umue.
In cnee nfler cnee, while gently 
relieving pain, actual reduction 
I (shrinkage) took place.
Moat important o f nil—mullg 
I wereso thoroiigh that thia improve, 
ment waa maintained over n (>erio< 
|of many montlio.





Now Bio-Dyne fai offered in oint-
Thia woe acroroplished 
S li g mhatance (Bio-Dyne 
» quickly helpa hoM iniiirM 
nd'atlmulatea growth of new
ImcnL and auppeallory form caliaMl 
I fS e p o n i^  11. Aak far it at all drug




1SS8 Ellli St. -  ' Kolowni, B.O, 
Ann Margaret
FREE
a PiqK-VP and DELIVERY 
e  PROMPT SERVICE 
e  WOOL and FUR STORAGE 
e  COIN-OP CLEANING







Roi, Comm., Ind. Moving
— Rynclironlred llydraullo Jacking 
Unll*




RATE APPLIES ON ALL CARS -  PLUS GAS and 
MILEAGE FROM FRIDAY NOON 'TIL MONDAY 0 A.M.
AVIS RENT-A-CAR
Lobby, Inn Towner Motel, 1627 Abbott St. 703-2110
4 TOW TRUCKS













Pica - Cakes 








•  GLASS INSTALLATION 
f  CUSTOM PAINTING
Frea pick-up and dellvary 
ACROSa 17 FROM niiors CAFRI 









Each wtafc you are Invited In MATCH A MOVIE STAR TO A WICI,l,-KNOWM
MOVIE, Tlie Movie I* aliowti below and Ihe Hlara' nnmee appear In live nl 
the advertleemenlH on tliia le*tiire, To I'ln rllglhio lor lha WEEKLY CASH PHIZES 
etmply clip out die ailvrrtueinrnt ehowlng llio elnr’i  name you iMilleve played 
a etaalng role lii iho movie , . . "HIIEnK EAOI.EH DAKF."
and forward lo "Star” Editor. The KHowiie Daily Courier, WInnera nnmee will 
l>e publlahed each week.
WInnern: lot Dniig Callnlinii, 2nd Robert Kytc, Jr.
h k u v k t : is  o u r  spix iia l t y
Ixrcal and ld>ng 







•  Wl'MHNn a MACHININO


















$5.00 l lrM P ri/f 
$.1.00 Second Pri/e
Make sure you rend all 
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•  Ommedere a LemptlgbUr 
DeuMe BMei _  |t ’ Wide
np.VFnAi, o(M>D imr.li woufm
an ai aedaeeg 1‘rlcet 






AHEAD OF TWO KELOWNA RUNNERS
VERNON WINS 6-0 Johnson Takes Over Reins
Rutland Continues Slump Of Stanley Cup Champions
Loses To Rising Willows
John Cross of Penticton 
took first place in the boys 19 
and under 200 meti’es Satur­
day, at the Okanagan Valley 
Track and Field Champion­
ships at Kelowna’s City Park 
Oval. Cross, who also won the
100 metres, covered the dis­
tance in 23,0 seconds, .3 sec­
onds faster than second place 
finisher Jim Emslie deft) of 
Kelowna. Rob Buchanan of 
Kelowna, (right) placed fourth 
in a time of 23.6 seconds. The
first two finishers of each 
age class in Saturday's meet, 
will compete against each 
other this Saturday, in the 
Meet of Champions, also at 
the City Park Oval, starting 
at 5 p.m.—(Courier Photo)
R a i n  H e l p s  L A .  P i t c h e r  
B r i g h t e n  C h i c a g o  R e c o r d
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Los Angeles pitcher Don Sut­
ton h a s  always approached Chi­
cago Cubs vnth caution, but 
L^M onday the Dodger' righthan- 
|'*Tder's Outlook brightened despite 
dark skies over Chicafio’s Wrig- 
ley Field. ■
Sutton, who went into me 
game with a  National Leagu® 
career record of one win and 13 
defeats against the Cubs, had 
help from bad weather as the 
IA  Dodgers won 5-4 in a  game 
' ^  shortened to six innings by ram. 
San Francisco Giants were 
ra in ^  out at St. Louis^ Md 
Pittsburgh Pirates whipped San 
Diego Padres 5-1 in the _only 
other s c h e d u 1 e d National 
League action. All 12 American 
League teams had the day off.
The start a t Chicago was de­
layed for an hour and seyon 
minutes by th e  rain before the
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
fast
first
Dodgers jumped into a 
lead, scoring twice in the 
inning.
With rain threatening agam, 
the Cubs moved ahead by scor­
ing four times in the home half 
of th.' fifth. The Dodgers struck 
back for three runs and a 5-4 
lead in the sixth. Sutton man­
aged to retire the ''"ibs in order 
in the home half of the sixth, 
then waited for one hour and 32 
minutes before the game was 
officially called.
BILL BANGS ONE'
A two-run homer by Bill Gra- 
barkewitz won for the Dodgers 
in their sixth-inning recovery as 
Chicago pitcher Bill Hands suf­
fered his third defe ' in 1() deci­
sions.
After giving up tliree straight 
hits and two runs to Los Ange 
les at the start. Hands held the 
Dodgers hitless until the deci­
sive sixth inning.
Willie Davis opened the win­
ning rally with a triple and
scored on Wes Parker’s double. 
Grabarkewitz followed with his 
fifth home run, of the season and 
second m as many days.
The Dodgers’ fourth consecu­
tive win advanced them to sec­
ond place in the West Division, 
half a game ahead of the third- 
place Atlanta Braves and 6V2 
behind the leading Cincinnati 
Reds.
At Pittsburgh, Dick Ellis scat­
tered six San Diego hits, singled 
and scored twice as he posted 
his fourth victory of the season.
Matty Alou and Willie Stargell 
hit twr doubles each to pace the 
Pirates nine-hit attack on three 
Padres pitchers.
Sail Diego s t a r t e r  Danny 
Coombs suffered his fourth loss 
in nine decisions as the Pirates 
scored on him twice in the third 
inning to win. Steve Huntz and 
OUie Brown had two singles 
each for the losers.
The win moved the third-place 
Pirates SVz games' behind Chi­
cago in the East Division.
Batting practice was in order, 
and that’s exactly what the Rut­
land Molson Rovers of the Kel; 
owna and District Senior B Soft- 
ball League got Monday, fol­
lowing a 4-0 loss to the Willow 
Inn Willows in Rutland.’
The first place Rovers, man­
aging only nine hits in three 
games, losing two of them, and 
winning one, were put through 
an hour’s workout at the plate 
by coach Don Volk, immediate­
ly after the defeat by the fourth 
place Willows.
‘The guys just aren’t hung^ 
enough with the stick," said 
the upset mentor.
“Everyone in the league 
knows we’re number one, and 
they’re giving us all they’ve got 
but we’re just not living up to 
our standards.’’
OUTUIT OPPONENTS 1
During the past three games, 
the Rovers have scored but one 
run, while giving up five.
The bizarre thing about the 
happenings, is that Rutland has 
outhit their opponents in the 
three-game series, 9-7!
Monday, the Willows; who 
have now won three games in 
a row, after gaining just one 
victory in their first eight en­
counters, relied on two hits and 
two Rover errors in the top of 
the second inning, for a three- 
run outburst.
Tim Reiger started the inning 
off. taking first on an error to 
Gord Runzer, moved to second 
on a single by Adrian Reiger, 
and scored when shortstop Don 
Schneider booted a Ron Pyle 
ground ball.
KNORR SCORES TWO
Eugene Knorr drove in Reiger 
and Pyle with a double into 
right field.
Chicago 





























wlxis Angeles 29 
Atlanta 27 




Los Angeles 5 Chicago 4, 6 in 
Kings.
Pittsburgh 5 San Diego 1 
San Francisco at St. Louis, 
ppd.
Games Today 
Los Angeles at Chicago 
San Diego nt Pittsburgh N 
San Francisco at St. Louis N
New York at Atlanta N




Haltlmore at Oakland N 
Detroit at California N 
Cleveland at Milwaukee N 
Chicago nt Wn.sliington N 
Kansas City at New York N 
Minne.sota at Boston N
BASEBALL 
, LEADERS





Carty, All 165 15
Perez, CIn « 189 4’2 
Grabark'tz, LA 112 27
Dietz. SF 157 26
Clemente, Pll 16’.! 16
Gaston, SD 2(I5 33
Monkc, Hou 191 27
Henderson. SF 191 t,"!
Shamsky. NY 133 18
Hebner. PH M6 17
Home Runs: Perez, 
bert, San Dlogo, 17,
Runs Baited In: Perez, .’kl 
Auroii. Atlanta. 45; Caity, 
n. Willlamn, Chicago, 45 














NEW YORK (CP) — The 
body of Terry Sawchuk, 40- 
year-old New York Ranger 
goalie, was sent Monday to De­
troit as the district attorney in 
suburban Nassau County opened 
an investigation into his death.
Funeral services for Sawchuk, 
for 20 years one of the top goal- 
tenders in the , National Hockey 
League, will be held Friday, 
Sawchuk died Sunday in a 
New York hospital following a 
mysterious injury. He under­
went surgery Saturday after 
being transferred to the New 
York hospital from one on Long 
Island where he had undergone 
two other operations.
Ho had told authorities he 
tripped and fell over the knee of 
a team-mate April 29 while 
’’i-oiigh housing’' on the lawn of 
the home the two .shared on 
Long Island, '
LIVER INJURED
Dr. Elliott Gro.ss, cloinily chief 
medical examiner of New York 
City who pei'forincd aii iiutoiwy 
Sunday, said Monday the exact 
cause of death was a blowl clot 
tluil Inivelled from a vein into a 
pulmonui'y artery.
But Dr, Oros.' also ileter- 
mined there was i c ’'trauma," 
or Injury to Saweluik's liver
McLaren Dies 
In Car Crash
TORONTO (CPI ■; Bniec 
McLaren, 32, designer, driver 
and deveioiier of some of llic 
most ixnvcifiil racing cars in 
the world—who died in a crash 
nt (’ioodw(K)d, England, today— 
was to have raced at Mos|K-irt 
near licie June 14 in the open­
ing event of the Cnii-Am .Series, 
"We don’t know yet h<)W this 
Hill atjfccl Uie .serie.s." said R<xl 
Campbell, .s|x)kesinnii ,for one of 
Hie S|Ktnsors of the June 14 
race.
which police said, was caused by 
blow.
“Forty-year-old men d o n ’t 
just get pulmonary embolism,” 
Dr. Gross said. “ It usually is 
brought on by other factors."
An autopsy repor' prepared at 
the hospital following Sawchuk’s 
death had attributed death to a 
pulmonary enibolisiU—a blood 
clot in the lungs. A secondary 
cause of death was the lacera­
tion of Siiwchuk’s liver during 
the span of a month.
The homicide squad of Nassau 
County decided to open tlie in 
vestigntion after they were 
given the report of Monday’s 
autopsy by Dr. Gross.
Detective Matthew Bonora of 
the homicide squad said after 
studying the autops.v report the 
contributory causes of death 
were "injuries received in an 
nltcrcalion.’’
Sawchuk was one 0/ the 
NHL’s stars for two decades 
playing wHh Detroit Red Wings 
Boston Bruins, Toronto Maple 
Loafs, Los Angeles King.s and 
Now York,
Ho was selected to the first or 
second a 11 -s t a r team seven 
limes and won the Vezinn Tro­
phy, as the goalie who iUlow.s 
the fewe.st goals during a son 
son, four llinc.s, Ho also had 
lifcUinc total of 103 shutouts, an 
NHL record,
He was divorced last July 
from liis wife, whom he inanied 
In 19.53, They had seven children 
ranging in ago from 2Vz to 10,
LARRY YEAST 
. . .  first victory
John Weniiigor scored 
fourth Willow run in the fifth, 
after taking a walk, stealing 
two bases and coming in on a 
single by Wayne North.
The slumping Rovers. • play­
ing probably their poorest' ball 
in three years, failed to get a 
ruiuier past first base until the 
sixth inning, when Runzer drill­
ed his second hit of the night 
into deep right centi'e. but he 
was tagged at home plate trying 
for the home run.
Larry Yeast picked up his 
fii'st victory of the season, after, 
losing three. The right hander, 
going the distance, allowed just 
the three hits, failed to give up 
a walk; and struck out four 
Rover batters.
Dan Glanville suffered his 
second loss of the season, giving 
up two hits before being re­
lieved by Arnie Rath in the 
fifth.
In Kelowna, Vernon Kals 
avenged a 11-4 loss to the Kel­
owna Labatts last Monday, by 
shutting out the last place club 
64).
Keith May picked up the win 
for Vernon, while Ken Hehn 
was the loser.j
Tonight, the Labatts will be 
pitted, against second place 
Royal Anne Royals in King’s 
Stadium at 8 p.m.
EXTRA BASES: It was an­
nounced Monday, that Kelowna 
will be playing host to the 1970 
B.C. Senior B Softball Cham­
pionships, Sept. 5, 6 and 7. At 
least seven teams from through­
out the province will be vying 
for the title, last year captured 
by Blaine Pastimers, who have 
since turned senior A. As the 
host city, Kelowna will havej 
I two representatives in Uie three-1 
the day tournament. Rutland Rov­
ers were the runners-up a year 
ago. . . . Gord Runzer, with his 
two hits Monday, is closing in 
oil the league’s batting lead. 
Runzer is now swinging at a 
.462 clip. . . A minute’s silence
was observed before the Rut- 
land-Willow contest, for a for­
mer senior B ball player, Den­
nis Casey. who died suddenly 
Sunday. Keith Rolston, contin­
ued to show his power at the 
plate. The Kal's second base- 
man slammed his sixth home 
run of the season Monday in 
King’s Stadium against Ken 
Hehn.
son has had his name engraved 
on the Stanley Cup eight times 
as a star defenceman with 
Montreal Canadiens. Now he’s 
going to try to get it on hockey’s 
most-coveted trophy again as 
coach of Boston Bruins.
1 'The 42-year-old Johnson, who 
played 16 seasons in the Na­
tional Hockey League before a 
foot injury ended his cai'ecr. 
agi'ced Monday to a one-year 
contract to coach the Bruins, 
defending Stanley Cup champi­
ons, in 1970-71.
The Bruins, shocked by Harry 
Sinden’s decision to quit and 
enter private b u s i n e s s  last 
month, needed only to dip into 
their front office to find a suc­
cessor. Johnson moved into an 
executive capacity when his 
playing career with the Bruins 
ended in 1965, and has been an 
assistant to« general manager 
Milt Schmidt for three years 




ton W. Adams Jr, said. “’Tom’s 
accustomed to being with a win­
ner. He played on Stanley Cup 
teams and he more or less grew 
up with our Stanley Cup team.** 
Although many observers feel 
that Boston's new coach has a 
tough act to follow after Sinden 
led the team to its first Stanley 
Cup in 29 years, Johnson said 
he considers the job “a great 
opportunity.”
"People should be envioUs of 
this job,” he said. "This club 
has a lot of talent.”
Schmidt said that ‘'close to 
20” nieii were considered before 
he, Adams and Weston W. 
Adams Sr., board, chairman, 
“decided we had the man right 
here in our office who was best 
suited for the jpb,”
“Tom was our unanimous 
choice,” Schmidt said. "He is a 
good sound hockey man who 
has been in the organization 
seven years and knows the club. 
iHe also knows the likes and dis­
likes of the players both on and 
I off the ice.”
I NEVER BEEN CO.ACH
Johnson never has coached at 
any level and admits his lack of 
experience may pose “a consid­
erable problem for a while.’’
LORNE WHITE — SPORTS EDITOR








Sixty Athletes Share Awards 
At Dr. Knox Annual Banquet
A total of 64 awards were pre­
sented at Dr. Knox Secondary 
School’s annual athletic awards 
banquet held Wednesday,
Steve Earle was selected as 
the outstanding athlete among 
senior boys, while Lesley Hil­
ton took top honors among 
senior girls..
Carls To Visit 
Tired Luckies
The league leading Kelowna 
Carlings trek to Vernon today 
to face the third place Luckies 
in a 6:30 p.m. twilight game.
The Carlings, in building their 
record to 9-3, have stretched 
their latest winning streak to 
four games and will be facing 
a tired Vernon team who will 






If Kolowna's Ron Dericksoni 
continues blasting across Ihej 
water at his current pace he’l l ! 
be unbeatable. 1
Tlie 145 cubic inch limited 
hydroplane jockey is seeking 
the regional and national pouits 
championsliip and through nine 
races has built a commanding 
lead.
Racing against a full field (12 
boats) in Seattle Sunday Der- 
icksoii finished second in his 
first heat, first in the second 
heat and first overall to add 
another 400 points to his total.
Through the first nine events I 
Derickson has ixiwered his 
War Canoe ’69 to 3,188 of a 
possible 3,600 points.
Going into this weekend his 
nearest competitor, a Califor­
nia driver, had 1.200 points 
and could have a maximum 
1,600 now.
This weekend Derickson fac­
es a 2.200 mile I'ound trip to 
San Jose, Calif., in quest of 400 
more points. Two weekends 
from now he is at Harrison in 
the Fraser Valley for a two- 
day event which could put 800 
points into the bag.
Derickson says the competi­
tion is getting tougher, but 
motor work being done in Van­
couver this week should keep 
him in the front-runner spot.
f.'Sv
(As at May 30)
"" W L rts
Midvnlley 7 2 14
Kinsmen .5 3 10
Legion 5 3 10
Monties 5 4 10
Lions • 3 4 6




Bruce Paige 7 4





NEW YOBK (AIM-The 11170 
major league All-Star biiseliall 
game will be playe<l in Cinnii- 
naii’s new Riverfront Slndium 
as sehfdulcKl. Tuesday. July 14,* 
roiiimissloncr Bowie Kuhn an-1 
liounced Monday. Die Reds vviH| 
start plnyiiu! |■e)mlâ ■̂ eaM')ll, 
game* iheie .JMile 30. , • ,
POSTPONE MATtll '
ST. U)U1S <A1M - Ram Mon-1 
day udcrnfxm foict-d a lwo-<liiy 
|N>»tponement of tlie finals of 
JJO.OOO Rawlmgis Irimn. I'lii.s- 
Foiest I’aik, Tl'e 'eiun.-, 
vote*l to delay tmiil 7 pm  
Wednesday the allAustrallari' 
match between Rexl leaver and I 
Ken Rosewall.
MINOR BASEBALL
lly THE A8SO<’IATED PRI-248
Ihlenullonal
Ru'hinond 4 Toledo 0 
Syracuse 3 Coliimlnis 2 
Ixiulsville nt Rik'IkvsU'i . pint. 
Only games scheijuled,
Pacific Coast 
Dicson 3 Salt laike 1 
l‘oi Hand 9 Taeomn 7 
(I Eiigcia- a 
Hawaii 5 IMuH'iux 1 '
Mid valley .scored I'uii.s in
every inning Saturday and 
went on to rout Hruei' i Paige 
24-7 III a Lillie League game at 
RolierlHon Park.
Die winning pitcher, Allan 
Hawkins, led Ills club's offen­
sive explosion collecting six 
hits in ns many at l>ats.
In one other gnme. played at 
Lions Park,, Kevin St, George 
drilled a Iwii run double In the 
iHittom bt Hie .sixth to lift Mon­
ties to a 5-.1 victory over Black 
Knight.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
REMEMBER WHEN . ■ •
The InrgcHt bns.s over 
caught, a black largomouth, 
was hooked 38 years ago to­
day--In 1932—by George W. 
Perry in Montgoijiery Lake, 
Gn, It weighed 22 pounds 
four ouncca and was 321* 
inches long and 28'/* Inches 
in girth.
Among junior boy$, Ken Kroh 
man was named ptitstanding 
athlete, while Barb Wooiier and 
Rita Bruneski shared the hon­
ors in the junior girls voting.
Other awards given, v/ere as 
follows:
GRADE 8
Girls 16—Margot Newton, Pal 
Ponich, Chris Decker, Kathy 
Kanigan, Lynda Baker, Karen 
Eldridge, Cecile Brosseau, Gail 
Crowthers, Kim Tomlinson, 
Debbie Stone, Laurie Moore, 
Bev Kelly, Karen Wienberg, Pat 
Rennick, Lorraine Lanz, Brenda 
Merriam,
Boys 1.5 — Dayid Rqbinson, 
Greg Chapman, Ken Yochim, 
iPranco Scodellaro, Danell La- 
boucan, Ron Jameson, Brad 
Owens, Tom Connatty, Brian 
Beliveau, Robert Robertshaw, 
Warren Hamm, Bill Prytula, 




Kathy Parton, Allen Beck, 
Mitch Freko, Roy Gcmmoll, 
Murray Hanson, Terry Ilendor- 
.son, Gary Lang.
SMALL BLOCK
Iris MacKcnzic, Dale Henve- 
nor, Colcen Beliveau, Debbie 
Weddell, Lauryn Robcrlshuw, 
Ken Krohman, 'Tom Allen, Brian 
Grant, Dave Robson, Dang Ar­
thur, Tom Irwin, Dean Piiryeh, 
Ray Shiimlick,
LARGE BLOCK
Barb Woollier, Rita Bi'uiie.skl, 
Weiuly Evans, Debbie Foot, Les­
ley lliUon, Dennis Znhnrn, Stove 










Styling ond Stripes 
richly varied in 
color and weave. 
Enjoy Fashions 
Newest Flair ki on 
elegant suit by 
i'5' Shipley.




1566 Pandosy Sf. 762-241S
Perfect Bodywork
i)f All Collision IVepalra 
Ar Fasi and Deirendabic 




Gene Carr, former star with 
the Kelowna Buckaroos of the 
B.C, Junior A Hoqkcy l/Cague, 
last week was named the 
rookie of the year in the West­
ern Canada Hockey League.
Carr, a native of Nanaimo, 
joined the WCHL champion Flin 
Flon Bombers in October, after 
playing two seasons with Ibe 
Buekarqo.s,
Liinemate Reg I.eaeli, certain 
to L)c one of Canada's top 
choices in tlie National Hockey 
League draft next week, was 
named the most valuable play 
er in the league,
Lcacli won the scoring crown 
with 111 points including 65 
goals, He bad 17 goals and 10 
assists in 17 playoff games.
Randy rtoln formerly of Hi 
Kamloops RockoLs. of the 
BCJIIL, and presently playing 
baseball with Hie Kamloops 
Okonots of the Okanagan Base 
ball Ixiague, was selected as 




Art Fisher of Kelowna was 
re-elected president of the Oka­
nagan-Mainline Minor Hockey 
Association Sunday for the fifth 
time.
First vice-president Is Bill 
Dick of Penticton, second vice- 
president, Buddy Evans of Kam­
loops, third vice-president Frank 
Flash of Vernon,
Anita Fisher of Rutland wa.s 
appointed secretary-treasurer, 
while Wally MacCrimmon, also 
of Kelowna, was elected junior 
B representative.
ENTERS TOURNAMENT
LONDON, Out, fCP)-United 
States touring golf jM-ofessionals 
Art Wall and Don Mas.seiigule 
have entered the Canadian Open 
Championship to be held at the 
l.oiiclon Hunt and Gouiitry Club 
June 29-JIlly .5. The Oompelition 
is for Hie Seagram, Gold Cup 
and a piece of the $125,000 
pui'so. Pete Brown. Uu; promi­
nent Negro golfer who won the 
1970 San Diego Open, and Char- 
Jic Siffoi'd,. a previous ruiincr- 
iip for the Seagram Gold Cup, 
are at,so entered.
W in  up to  $1,000




Aie |usi some of die workers 
employed iu industries coveted 
by Workmen's Compensalion. 
Willi fme inndical tre,'iln\ont. 
Special llieiapy, And finatir,ia| 
..'lid, H you are iinniim of your 
covet phone the WCB,
ujoRKmen's 
c o m p en sa rio n  
B o a R o n d
W IT H
‘U—-• IN
E X P O R T
C IG A R E T T E  T O B A C C O
TIIINKINC OI‘
BIIII.DING???
Atik (or l-'RKF, plains, 
liro rlim es , *|>ecs, ele.
OK. rRF^BUILT IIOMEH 
213 Rrrnartl ,t m 9
ASPHALT PAVING
lii'i your driveway blnckloiiiierl with an assuraiire of 
riiie .'workmninthiit and oimpleie nnimmlee,
PROTKCI YOUR BROADIXIOM 
_______ i’ROM SAND AND DIRT . . .________
IRKi: E.SHMATI.S — Pll. 5.7165
KOSH PAVING
)
E X P O R T "
Plan now for your 
farnily's future, 
20/20 Foresight is 
our way to help you. 
Drop in or phone.
rirw
, t» W/»I )IUI inutUlutUY uiHtd i,‘>n ntpfnng bn tt'lilnUt,
Motttnal Tmt
262 Berniird Avo. 
762-S038
M Q E  t  KELOIVNA DAILY CODBIEB. TUE8.. J U N E 1979
ATTICS CONTAIN ARTIOIS WHICH WOULD SELL FOR VACATION CASH. DIAL 7 6 3 ^
BUYING . . .  iSCLUNG . . .  HIRING . . .  RENTING?
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIREQORY
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
BUILDING SUPPLIES
LUMBER
Delivered Anywhere in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phone orders collect 
Business—542-9411 





McKinley Rd.. R.R. 1. 
Kelowna
762-6402
Specialize in Shutters, Door 
an4 Window Frames.
Call Classified Ads 




North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Lx)cal. Long Distance Movmg 
“We Guarantee Satisfaction' 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
W illiams
Moving & Storage (B.C.) Ltd. 
Agents for United Van Lines
Telephone 763-3540
FOR RENT IN RUTLAND. NEW 
duplex, firids* and; atove Included, car­
port and storage area, carpet in good 
size living room and two bedrooms. 
Telephone Tassos. SSt
16. APTS. FOR RENT
TWO BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE, 
partly or toRr iurnlshed. Immediate 
pgasesaloo. Tcl^hona 7SMB17/ tf
FOR RENT OR SALE — 1 YEAR OLD 
three bedroom boose on landscaped 
lot. Lacombe Road. Rutland. IISS.OO 
monthly, references please. No pets. 
Telephone 7 6 $ -^  3SI
ONE BEDROOM GROUND FLOOR 
suite available Brat week In June. Tele- 
» 7644409. a
TWO ROOM FURNISHED BACHELOR 
suite. available June 4. Telepbone 762- 
2127 daya. tl
ATTRACTIVE TWO BEDROOM HOME, 
electric heat., garage. tUO per month. 
July ,1 posseisslon.. Contact R. J. 
Bailey. Kelpwna Realty Ltd., 7624919; 
evenings 762-0778. 2S6
FOUR HOUSEKEEPING M O T E L  
units available by the month at mod­
erate rates. TOlcpbane 763-2523. ' 334
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOU^: 
full basement with extra bedroom; 
washer and dryer hookup, carport, 
fenced. Rent $170 with opUon to pur­
chase. Telephone 762-3316. U
SLEEPING ROOM FOR BENT. Ex­
cellent downtown location. Lineiu sup­
plied. By the week or nfontb. Avail- 
sble ii^edUtely. Please telephone 
7634US. U
THREE BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE IN 
the city; canwrt, sundeck, VA baths. 
Available July 1. Telephone 7624928; 
evenings 7644548. 259
AVAILABLE IMMEDUTELY. THREE 
bedroom bouse in Rutland ares. Good 
view and large grounds. Must have 
references. Telephone 765-5989. 256
SLEEPING ROOM FOB RENT WITH 
use of ; Utebra. Ladies only. Available 
immediately. Linens auppUM. Laundry 
Included. Close to town. Telepbone 762- 
6623 6 p.m. - & p.in. 255
AVAILABLE IMMEDUTELY. ONE 
bedroom home for . $95 per month at 
1105 Glenmore St. Telephone 7624794.
,"■256
AVAILABLE IMMEDUTELY. UNTIL 
end of July, nicely furnished basement 
bed-sitUng room with kitchen. .Close 
te city centre. Apply 540 Harvey Ave. 
or telephone 762-4205. 255
FOR BENT. 3 BEDROOM HOME, 2 
baths, doable garage. $200.00 month. 
Immediate possession. Lakeland Realty 
763-4343. tl
SLEEPING BOOM FOR GENTLEMAN 
with kitchen facilities near. Vocational 
School and College. Available June 1st. 




Your Bapco & SWL Deader 




FAMILY’S HISTORY -  YOUR FAM- 
U^s hiatoiy can be written with 
clippings of the happy events — Births, 
Engagementa. and Weddings from yonr 
Daily Newspaper. Notices ' for these 
'•vents are only $2.00. Yon may bring 
them to the CInssiiied Counter or tele­
phone. The Kelowna Daily Courier 763- 
3228. ask for Classified.
2. DEATHS
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
CASEY — DenU of 2214 Richter SL. 
passed away on May 31st. 1970 at the 
age of 31 years. Funeral services will 
ba held from The Garden Chapel. 1134 
Bernard Ave,. on Wednesday, June. 3rd, 
at 3:00 p.m., the Rev. R. Stobie offic­
iating. Interment will follow In the 
Carden of Devotion. Lakevlew Memor­
ial Park. Mr. Casey is. survived by his 
loving wife Betty; bis mother. Mrs. 
Esther Casey of Rntland: fonr broth­
ers. Bin of Estevan, Sask., Ted of 
Calgary.. Brian of Prince George and 
Michael of . - Vancouver: and three
afstera, K v  (Mrs.-K. Rooke) of Ver­
son. Noreen (Mrs. L. Svenson) of 
Medicine Hat and Margaret (Mrs. B. 
Mbnbray) 61 Kelowna. The family re- 
qnest no flowers pleaae. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have been 




Installations, alterations and 





T, Th, S, 266
SOUNDPROOF TWO BEDROOM Dup­
lex, carport. Knox Mountain area; 
available July 1. $140. Telephone 763- 
3986. tf
UGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, LAD- 
ies only. $50 per month. Apply 757 
Lawrence Ave. or telephone 7634453.
U
TWO BEDROOM UNIT IN FOURPLEX. 
$115 per month. Available immediately. 
One child accepted. Telepbone 763- 
4232. ■ ■ •'■.. tf
FURNISHED UGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television.: Telephone - 762- 
3967 after 5:00 p.m. tf
AIR-CONDITIONED THREE BEDROOM 
deluxe duplex. Carport, carpeting. 
Close to schools and shopping. Tele­
phone 762-4633. tl
THREE BEDROOM H O USE' ON 
Valley Road at Sexsmitb. Children and 
pets welcome. Telephone 762-7191.
Flowers lor every occasion 
from
GARDEN GATE FLORISTS 
1579 Pandosy St, 
763-3627
Telellora and F.T.D.
T, Th. S, tf
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
•atlsfaetlon comes from remembering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a memorial gift to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna- Unit, P.O. Box 
188. «
3. MARRIAGES
WALKER -  HALES: The marriage oi 
Fhurcnce Donella Walker and Fred­
erick Charles Hales took place on 
May 28 at 4:00 p.m,, at tho St.
Michael and AU Angela’ Church with 
tiev,' 'R. E. F, Berry conducting the 
e«|rem6ny. 254
5. IN  MEMORIAM
AVAILABLE IMMEDUTELY. NEW 
three bedroom house in Okanagan Mis­
sion. No children.: Telephone 762-0718.
ATTRACTIVE CLEAN TWO BEDROOM 
duplex, full basement. Shops Capri. 
Possession June 1. $155 per month. 
References. Telephone 763-4337.
WINFIELD. NEW TWO AND THREE 
bedroom duplexes. Telephone 763-5324.
FOR RENT 3 -  TWO B.B. DUPLEX 
units. Phone (?liff Charles at CoUinson 
Realty. 2-3713 days or nltes 2-3973.
FRAMING
Rumpus Rooms, Additions, 
Remodelling and Home 




ONE BEDROOM HOUSE WITH TWO 
room: suite, upstairs. $160. Available 
June 1st. • Telephone 763-4089.
tf 16. APTS. FOR RENT
Ceramic Tile Contractor 





ERNIE H. o n
PLUMBING - HEATING 
New InstaUations & 
RemodeUing
Hpt Water and Steam Heating 
763-3374
T. Th, S tf
BROWN — In fond and loylng memory 
of "Dad” Colonel Robert Brown, D.S.O., 
Who paised away June 2, 1069,
, Sunshine fades and shadows fall,
! But sweet remembrance outlasts all.
—Ever remembered )>y wife Nell, 
children Robert, Malcolm. Alan, Janet 
and lamlb- 254
1.AKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
addresa Ste. IS Breton Court. 1202 
Imwrcnce Ave.. 7624730. ’’Grave mark­
ers In everlasting bronze’’ lor all c. m- 
•terias. tl
6. CARD OF THANKS
, ON BEHALF OF ALL THE FAMILY 
' of the late Donald Hugh Wort may we 
•ktend alnc.,‘cst appreciation for all 
the acta of kindness, words of com­
fort. floral tributes, .masses offered 
and donations to the Lions Crippled 
Children’s Camp.
Margaret and Susan Wort 
Ed and Jean Webb 
BUI Newman Wort, 354
THE SCHLEPPE FAMILY GRATE 
fully acknowledge appreciation to Dr 
Carrutheri. relatlvca and friends on the 
rocant bereavement of a beloved father, 
the lata Adam Schleppe. Special lhanka 
to Falhar Anderson. Donald and Mrs, 
Dky. 254
8. COMING EVENTS
’HIE SECOND KELOWNA CO-OPERA 
tive Pre-School will hold a meeting lor 
new; parenla. Thursday, June 4. at 
•  p.m„ at lha First Baptist Church, 
Barnard Avenue. There are still a lew 
places lor 5 and 3 year olds for Seplem 
- bar. Telephone Mrs. Wilson, 767.«H76,
25fl
UKRAINIAN CONCERT PIUCSENTF.I) 
by Polk Dancers of Kelowna. An even 
|ng of tiheic folk dances, songs and 
muale. Community Thealra June 6. 6 
y.m. Tickets Long's or box ottlce. 
Adalla II. Children 60c. 357
V(AUNTEER RECREATIONAI, SF.II- 
vtcea holding Ice Cream Social lor 
•Marty cttiinu. Salurdsy. June 6 
First United Chureh llsll, liOO p.iA. 
PTttaa for old fashioned coalumea,
254
10. BUSINESS AND  
PROF. SERVICES
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
MASONRY
Brickwork — Fireplaces 
Barbecues — Blocks & Stone




Floor grinding, Terrazzo work 
of all types, tubs, showers', etc., 
slate work.
765-6632
,T, Th, S tf
12. PERSONALS
$20 .00  REWARD
For Information regarding the 
whereabouts of Russell Wood- 
house, formerly of Rutland and 
Winfield, B.C.
$20. to be paid on confirmation 
of whereabouts. Contact Fire­
stone Stores, P.O. Box 966 
Lethbridge, Alberta. 257
AVAILABLE JUNE IS. LARGE 1HREE 
bedroom suite in Rntland four-plex 
Telephone 762-0718. .
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 




$250 TO $500 DOWN 
1, 2 and 3 Bedroom Units
Payments at $85 to $140 
per month.
BOX C-267, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
NEW LUXURY APARTMENTS 
downtown Kelowna, half block from 
Bernard Ave. Refrigerator, stove, wash­
er. dryer. In each unit. Fnlly heated 
and air conditioned. IVk bathrooms, two 
bedrooms, two patios: Wall to waU car­
peting. For appointment to view tele­
phone 7634811. T. P. ■■
AVAILABLE ON SHORT NOTICEI 
very desirable three bedroom suite 
Falrlane Court Apartments at 1230 
Lawrence Ave.—close to Capri Shop­
ping Centro—cable TV—very quiet. No 
children under 14 and no pets. Tele­
phone 763-2814.
WESTVIEW APARTMENTS -  TWO 
bedroom units, wall to wall carpets 
cable TV, large private patios with 
sweeping view of Okanagan Lake 
Adults only. No pets. Telephone 768- 
5875.
7. ROOMS FOR RENT
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOMS FOR 
rent. .Close to beach. ' No - kitchen fac­
ilities. Summer visitors welcome. Tele­
phone 762-6148, U
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for elderly lady-or work­
ing girl. Apply at 883 Lawrence Ave. 
or triephone 762-5327. 255
FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM WITH 
hot plate , and refrigerator. Telepbone 
762-0869. 256
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
Soitable for two men or two women. 
Telephone 762-3303. 254
ONE SLEEPING /ROOM, VALLEY 
Road at Sexsmith. Telephone 762-7191.
■ ■■.".tl
ONE ROOM FOR BENT. TELEPHONE 
763-2587. 259
18. ROOM AND BOARD
COMFORTABLE ROOM AND GOOD 
board for gentleman in quiet area. 
Telephone -762-6378. - 255
PRIVATE ROOM WITH BOARD. 
Nursing care If required for dderly 
person. Telephone 762-5431. tf
BOARD AND ROOM. GENTLEMAN 
preferred. Also tourist accommodation. 
1346 Ethel Street. U
ROOM AND BOARD FOR LADIES, 
(sharing), in nice home. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 762-6254. 256
PRIVATE ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly person. Telephone 762-8675. tf
20. WANTED TO RENT
MIDDLEAGE PROFESSIONAL RETIR- 
ed couple require furnished house for 
July, Angost. September. Prefer lake­
side. Reply Box C503, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. 255
PROFESSIONAL MAN WITH FAMILY 
requires a three or four bedroom 
house immediately. Will pay $250 per 
month. Telephone 763-3590. - 259
FOR TRADE -r- 2 BEDROOM OLDER 
house near Safeway .for a newer 2 or 
3 bedroom house. For rent July 5, 
Telephone 762-76$5. 258
TEACHER WOULD LIKE TO RENT 
two bedroom hoipe. family of three, 
furnished or nnfurnlshed. July 1. Refer­
ences on request. Please contact E. 
Lltke, Carbon, Al^rta.
REQUIRED JULY 1, LARGE HOUSE 
for at least one year. Will sign lease, 
give two months deposit and provide 
references. Telephone 768-5361 after 
6:00 p.m. 254
LONG TERM BY JULY 1ST. THREE 
bedroom home near Knox School. Tele­
phone 762-5119. 255
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. For safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s most luxurious 
apartment. No children, no pets. Tele- 
phono 763-3041, tl
NEW TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite; wall to wall carpet living room 
and hedrooms, refrigerator and stove, 
private entrance, all tillllties. $135 per 
month. Telephone 764-4011 after OiOfl 
p.m. If
TWO 2-BEDROOM SUITES AVAILABLE 
Immedlatoly. Con be with or without 
stove, refrigerator and washer. Drapes, 
carpeted thmuglioul. Vicinity Wood 
Lake. Winfield, Telephone 70I1.23D4,
259
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
782-0001 or 765-7141, In Winfield 706- 
2107.
Is Ihera a drinking problem In your 
homoT Contact At-Anon at 763-7133 or 
765-676fl, tl
CERAMIC LESSONS. M 0  B N I N G. 
allcrnoon and evening, lor beginners 
and advanced aludenla. Small classea. 
Telephons 763-3083. If
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE c6 m- 
munity Inlormallon Servlee and. Vol- 
imleer Bureau ' weekdaya O'30 • lit30 
a.m. 762-3608. tf
13. LOST AND FOUND
130,00 BEWABD FOB INFOIIMATION 
leading In recovery of Honda Mini- 
Trail Motorcycle, missing from llio 
vicinity of Knox Mountain, Saturday, 
May loth, Ilepllex strictly conlldenllal. 
Phone collect to E. C, Angrlsnon, 372- 
2541 or 376-1002 tvenlngi, Kamloops, 
B.C. 234
Carruthers &  M eikle
Utd,.
BEAL ESTATE APFBAISERS 
. floui îed In 19031 




Mr. n , N. Macnhersim. F.R.I., 
B.I.D.C,
782-213T •
T, Th. S tf
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
WATSONS FRAMING 
FRgt, Qualified Crew, 





Rvoa -  to  vikw sam 
• t e  tea s Cesmtea teratsst coriMt mI- 
sstitsa tst e l w e  ' K ite McOMtgall. 
ti64iMl K xtet UlUattsliaa settle*. U
IU.9T rniDAY MOBNING BETWEEN 
flawclUfe Apartment and Shops Capri— 
ullllly cas« with B*n>logtnn shaver, 
etc, Finder lelephnna 761-4944, Bevtard 
nllered, 256
iJMiTi LADY'S BED MOItOCCO WAL 
1*1, Vicinity of Sutherland Hills Psrk. 
Sslunlay, May 30, Reward. Telephone 
743 3065 alter 3|00 p.m. X3t. 356, 358
15. HOUSES FOR RENT
NKWf TWO BF.niKKlM DtlPl.KX t’UlSK 
to iMseh. Flrcplar*. wall In wall car­
pet, Includes heal, hot water, - cable 
television, air rondllloner. Can be 
seen at Armour Cres,, or telephone 
76t-7ll», 33t
nKimoou iFuiuî .~BYft̂ EM¥!« 
stxplex la nmlaBd oo Btlarwood Road. 
Cine# to school and shopping cenlnt, 
Chtldrea welcoma. Telephone TS3 4S0A
II
NEW 1 BEpnoOM OLENKORK HOME, 
located aecfltMl house north of corner of 
Valter and HcxsirHIi Itnodt. t1S« per 
month. Telephone 161-5IS5 or ?t»-33Jt,
___________  ____ U
•MAU. 1 ROOM (iinrsiOE, COM 
pletely (nrmshed, cleriric heal aad 
hrhl wpphed One persea only. Older 
peronoi preferred. UghI dnltcs ocrae. 
leealW, Oa hosllna. tVOM per month 
Telephone 7*1-4294. 3s*
FOR Al UTTIig AS IPS* DOWN, 
wuh parments like rsnt. yo« coohl 
ewa y««r m a three be4|WMn. fnll 
hasemem heme. Foe detatle «alt Crest 
tiew Nome* Md . 7*»Tin, 3Vt
l>,k BATHROOM, THREE BEDROOM 
llvoplex on MnoKcnzIe Road, Rutland) 
electric heat, wsaher-drycr ‘ hookup. No 
pels, $135 per month. Some children 
welcome, Telephone 763-3472. tl
COMPLETELY SELF-CONTAINED ONE 
and two bedroom itnits available, Close 
to shopping centre and Vocational 
School. Sunny Beach Resort Motel. 762- 
3307. tf
VISTA MANOR, ONE, B E D R O O M  
suite available June 1, Colored applian­
ces, air conditioned, Professional or 
retired people preferred. 763-6316) even­
ings 762-3037. If
FURNISHED ONE REDROOM APART- 
ment, 6110 a mnntli. ulllllles Included, 
No children or pets. Quiet couple pre> 
ferred. Cshle television avallshle. Tele. 
phone 765-6646. 230
EXECUTIVE SUITE. UI./mA MODERN, 
superb view. Hires licdrooms, IVk baths, 
hdults only, Close In, Drive by 1434 
AyfS Ave, or cell 763-4147 eveningi, 7-9,
336
ONE AND TWtl BEDROOM UNITS 
with kllchnnettes avallshle nsar CdUsfe 
and Vocational School slles. Apply Cin­
namon's Resort, 3924 Abbott St. II
NEW 1 BKOKOOM StllTES, WALL TO 
wall carpels Ihroughoul, overlooking 
beautiful Wood Lake, Telephons 763- 
6.538. . If
THRICE BEDpOOM SUITE, AVAIL- 
able June Isl, Children iccepicd. Four- 
plex, Valley View Manor. Bitlland. 
Telephone 761-TT05, ,, If
PLAZA MOTEL NOW RENTING ON 
low nfl season rales. Ooe room, nns 
bedroom. Close to all ichoola, 408 
West Ava. TalephoM 1«3-«J3I. II
fo r ' nlcNT 2 LAROE 1 BF.DROnM 
modem aullea In lltulland. Phone Cllll 
Charlee, CotUnioa Reilly a-3711 daye 
or nllee. $-3971, If
BACIIEDOR APARTMENT AVAIIJVBI.E 
ImmedlaUdy, ITtt ixer month. Ope block 
from poet ofllce. Tcicphonn 761-2100 
daya) 7*1-1125 after 6i00 p.m. tl
THREE BEDROOM hUITE, AVAIL, 
able Jon* I. Children ' arrc)>led Four- 
pltx, 415 Valley V')ew Manor, Bnlinnd 
Tflephcm* 763-7705. It
THREE RtK)M SUITE AVAllJtBLE 
Immrdlslfty, 601 per month. I.*nd 
lady win behy tll. 'lelepbona 765-7573.
354
lURNIStlED ONE BEDROOM SUIT*: 
*U Iituitlee hsetSkded. CMea le city 
centre TeUphene TM )7«* 35*
ON'E BEDROOM PVHNIKHED MOTEl 




2,000 sq. ft. of living, 2 
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 fire­
places.. Many more feat­
ures not mentioned. Good 
bUy at $32,500. Direct from 






FOR s a l e
3 Bedroom
Townhouse
IN THE CITY 
Featuring carport, sundeck, 
family room, Vh bath, w/w 
carpet. $500.00 down, 




$16 ,500  Full Price
New 2 H.R. home with 





21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
ACREAGE
140 acres in Joe Riche. Park like setting with Mission 
Creek going thru property. About 20 acres cleared with 
30 more acres that could be developed. Two bedroom 
home, electric heat and fireplace. A good buy at $70,000. 
MLS. • ■ ■
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a ltO F S  DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
R. Liston . . . . . . . . . .  5-6718 Frank Manson . . . .  2-3811






Clofle to Rutland H.S. \ 
Domestic water, 
new Bubdivlaion.
Roads to be paved. 
PRICED TO SELI. NOW! 
PHONl- 762-3 55‘#
257
PRICE REDUCED—Oivner building new home and must 
sell this lovely 10 year old, 2 bedroom bungalow close to 
hospital. Reduced, to $18,900 with terms. MLS. Contact 
Erik Lund 762-3486.
LISTINGS WANTED—With peak selling season now here 
we again need more listings of good, clean 2 and 3 bed­
room homes in all areas to offer our many clients. If you 
are considering selling your property, contact us for 
Sound conscientious service. Consultation without (Obliga­
tion. Contact Jean Scaife 764-4353.






543 BERNARD AVENUE 
Austin Warren 762-4838
taW NA REALTY im
3 OFFICES 
TO SERVE YOU
Rutland: 125 Black M tn . Rd. -  5-5111
80 ACRES!
TRY YOUR OFFERS on this acreage. Two homes, year 
round creek, on school bus route, Just 15 minutes from ; 
Rutland on paved road. Good holding property. Excellent 
spot to grow the famed Joe Riche vegetables., For more 
information phone Ed Ross a t 2-3556 evenings or office 
at 5-5111. MLS.
JUST MINUTES FROM TOWN!
Attractive home, both gracious and spacious in Glenmore 
area. 4th B/R in fully finished basement. Large L/R 
features natural stone fireplace and quahty carpeting. Lot 
is fenced and landscaped. Reasonable down payment. For 
financing particulars and other details phone Stew Ford 
evenings 2-3455 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
WORK IS FINISHED!
Just relax and enjoy the gardens. and lawns on this 3 
bedroom property. Within walking distance of Shoppers’ 
Village, and priced to sell! Finished rec. room, 2 fire­
places, built in stove and other features make this a good 
investment at $21,500.00. For detail^ call Bill'KneUer 
evenings 5-5841 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
FIRST TIME OFFERED
An executive type home with many extra features that 
will appeal to the discriminating buyerl Three B/R’s, 
sewing room, which could be 4th B/R. Quality broad- 
loom, fireplace, second bathroom, sundeck, garage, paved 
driveway. Beautifully landscaped with shrubs and shade 
trees. Must be viewed to be appreciated! For full details 
call Fritz Wirtz a t 2-7368 or office at 5-5111. MLS.
Westbank: M ain St “ 8-5480 :
YOUR CASTLE NEAR THE SHORE 
Lot extends to lakefront road. Boat dock in front of 
property. Gracious 3 b.r. home with well-finished rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, double plumbing, pine trees, poplars, 
on .4 acre, plus. Full price $39,500. Phone Dick Steele 8- 
5480 day o r  eve. MLS.
CLOSE-IN SMALL HOLDING
7 acres with good water, power. Excellent holding prop­
erty In area of rapldi growth. Full price $29,000. Dick 
Steele 8-5480, anytime. MLS.
Kelowna: 243 Bernard Ave.“ 2-4919
HIGHWAY FRONTAGE
18 acres. Enough timber to build a motel. Will trade for 
a home in Rutland. Ideal cabin and parbitc, $24,000. 
Call Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4010. MLS.
WINFIELD ORCHARD
16,68 acres with 1,765 young apple tiyies. Ideal develop­
ment property. Good view, 3 bedroom homo on .08 aero 
may also be purchased with this property. Irrigation 
equipment Included. Call Cornlo Peters 5-0450 or 2-4910, 
H?LS. •
22 ACRE COUNTRY HOLDING
Some view property nnd approx. 10 acres of pine trees. 
IVi acres Irrigated, Call Vance Peters 5-7357 or 2-4919. 
MLS.
PRESENT YOUR OFFER!! 
on this excellent apartment site, located very close In to 
shopping area In Uutlaml, One acre In size. Call Arnle 
Sclmcldor 5-5480 or 2-4919, MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE &
HOW ABOUT THIS FOR $21,800.00?
Two bedroom, brand new, full basement home. Wall to 
waU in living room. Your (mlor choice, golden ash kitchen 
cabinets, large sundeck, attached carport. R2 zoned. 
City sewer and water.Trades considered. ,
. NEW HOME JUST COMPLETED^
Ibis three bedroom home is located in an exceUent area 
near the Golf Course, elementary schools and shopping. 
Excellent sundeck. Full lower level. Convenient floor 
plan. Large lot- Priced at $27,500.00, Clear title. Mortgage 
can be arranged if necessary. MLS.
PADDOCK AND PATIO 
Delightful property of 1.13 acres in Okanagan Mission. The 
paddock, pasture and bam are in full view of the shaded 
patio. 3 bedrms., family room, living room and dining 
room. If you have horses and enjoy the quiet; life, check 
this unique offering. Price $35,000. ExciL
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Ivor Dimond . . .  763-3222 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-3887
Carl Briese . . . .  763-22576 David Stickland . 766-2452
Geo. Martin . . . .  764-4935 John Bilyk . . . .  765-6910
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.R.I., R.I.B.C., 766-2197
OLDER HOME — Remodelled on n quiet street in Rut­
land; 3 DR, large kitchen and LR; walk to school, churches 
and stores, Only $14,000. Terms. Call Dotty Elian 763-3486 
or 2-5544. MI^,
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL -  3 building loU nnd 3 DR Home. 
Full price $15,800. MLS.
CITY LOT — AU *crvlcoB. Close to lovely, sandy beach. 
Ideal location for apyonc! Interested In boating and swim­
ming. Anxious to iicll; note the low price. $4,000, Chll 
George Silvester 2-.3516 or 2-5544. Mlii.
MUST SELL ~  Owner 111. Motel. Service .Station, General 
Store nnd Coffee Shop on Hwy, 97, Only I118..500 with 
terms; Try $40,(HW down. 8 units plus 4 DR living quarters. 
Sec It by fdioning Clirls Forbci 4-4091 or 2 .5544. MIJi. \
LAKEVIF.W .HEIGHTS-2 lieniiUfiil lots, one VLA size; 
Only $.5900. Betty Elian 763-3486 or 2-5544. MLS.
Okanagan Realty
551 Bernard Ave. LTD. Phone No. 762-5544
GuarAntecd Trade Plan Throughout B.C.I
Virginia Smilh . . . .  3-4807 Jack Sassevllle . . .  3.52.57
Lloyd Bloomfield . 2-3089 ,I)oug Bullock ........... 2-7A'(0
Bert Uboe ........ '3-45<» j Bren Witt ..........  8-5950
T
KELOWNA; 





3104 - 30 Ave. 
542-3006
ONLY $24,900. Three Bedrs., two yrs. old. FuU Bsmt., 7 5 ^  
Mortgage. Close to stores, schools, etc. Stove and drapelv 
Included. A real buy. To view. Call Olive Ross, 3-4343 o r ' 
2-3556. MLS.
NEW LISTING NEAR ROYAL AVE. ExceUent 7 room 3 
bedrs., stucco family home. At a bargain price, new gas 
furnace, garage, lovely lot. Only $3,700 down, balance at 
$100 per month. CaU Harry Rist 3-3149' or 3-4343. MIS.
WESTBANK. Let me show you this immaculate 3 bedrm. 
fuU bsmt. home. On. water and sewer in Westbank. Attract­
ive 8%% mortge., $148.00 P.I.T. For details eaU Hugh 
Mervin, 3-4343 or 2-4872, MLS.
OWNERS MO'VING, must sell three bedroom, full bsmt. ^ 
view home, open to offers. For detaUs call Harold Hart- 
field 3-4343 or 5-5080 for a real good buy. MLS. ,
GLENMORE AREA — $25,000. 3 bedrms. Wall to wall, 
sundeck. FuU bsmt. Immaculate. Be sure to see this one. 
Call John Falkowski 34343 or 4-0411. MLS. -
RUTLAND. Three bedrm., fuU bsmt. beauty. Owners are 
open to offers on price, down payment, will consider trade, 
on boat, trailer, car, or?? For more details caU Dennis 
Denny 3-4343 or 5-7282. MLS.
MOTEL, STORE, GAS. First class family operation located 
on Hwy. 97—near 34 miUion doUar Shopping Centre. For 
details caU Bill Hunter 34343 or 44847. MLS.
Harry Benson 763-3783
N.H.A. Spec and Conv. Mortgage Money Available
175 FEET OF SANDY BEACH!
with this
CHARMING lAKESHORE COLONIAL 
ON THE WESTSIDE!
r v
THE SITE;' On Pritchard Drlvo at SHANBOOLARD 
—nearly one acre overaU 
—beautifully treed .
THE RESIDENCE: CUSTOM CONSTRUCTION 
—stone fireplaces
—2 very large bedrooms plus sleeping porch 
—den -separate dining room 
-'^beachslde patio -p rivate  dock 
—SEPARATE GARAGE and WORKSHOP
PRICE and TERMS: ASKING $54,500,00 
—Good Terms to Rcliablo Party 1
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MLS Realtor
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI 7624400
B, Fleck . . . . . . . .  763-2230 D. Pritchard 768-5550 ^
M. Paget 762̂ 0844
6
APPLEWOOD ACRES — ALMOST COMPLETED 
Choose your own floors and paint, on thia 3 brm, homo 
with 1220 sq. ft. living area. Largo carpeted LR, bright 
kitchen with scparale eating area, 1*A bathrooms, utility 
room, basement with R.I, plumbing. Ix>t with several 
fruit trees. All this for $23,900. For appt. to view call E(1 
Scholl at 2-5030, eves 2-0710. Exclusive,
RANCH STYLE HOME — EXCLUSIVE!!
1500 sq. ft. of luxurious living with 3 bwJioomB, family 
room (with glass sliding door to patio) off pretty kitchen. 
Spacious LR-DR, sewing room and iillllty room. Largo 
garage and an extra lot In the near future, Please phono 
Luella Currie 2-5030, or eves. 8-5028.
OPEN TO Al l  o f f e r s —o k a n a g a n  M issior
b a r g a in  HUNTING? Enqulr(; Immediately aliout tlilff! 
excellent 3 bedroom Haneh Style family home. Beautifully 
treed lot. I/)w down payment on an asking price of $21,9.50. 
To view please pliono Mrs. Olivia Worsfold at 2-3805. eves. 
2-5030 office, MLS, ■
TRY $695 DOWN PAYMENT!!! 
IMMliDIATE POSSI:SSION
fiOLID, GOOD-IDOKINO 2 bedroom Souihslde home with 
large LR-DR. Gat) furnace, 220 W. and a 'A biiHenmil, Ask­
ing 113,900, Pleaie plione Mrii. Olivia Worsfold at 2-3805 
eves,, or office 2-.5030. Kxcl,
RltVENUI- IN THE PINI-S!!!
One~)»r two, D u p lc x e s -m tis l he sold, Benullfn lly hiod- 
scajied, Quiet street. Near new shopping centre. Never a 
vacancy, Priced to sell al $23,200 each. C a ll Joe Llm lM 'rger 
at 2‘.5030. eves. 3-23.TB, M LS, ^
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762.5036
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 2 1 . FROFERTY FOR SALS 2S. BUS. OFFORTUNITIES KELOWNA DAILY COmUEB, TUBS.. JUNE t ,  1979 PAGB J
f'
COUNTRY STORE _  
Grota income over $200,000 and increasing 
each year. Complete modem equipment 
and business onlv $26,000 plus st(Kk, Call 
At Bassingtbwaigbte 763-2413 Eves.MLS.
FAMILY HOME
2 fireplaces, sundeck, 2 bathrooms, 4 BRs, 
finished basement sdth entrance to car­
port. Price $25,800 at $137.00 P.I.T, Many 
other built-iu features. CaU Frank Ashmead 
765-6702 Eves. MLS.
Hugh Tail 762-8169 Harry Maddocks . .  765-6218 SHOPPERS’ VILLAGE, 
RUTLAND, 765-5155
WESIBANK DUPLEX
Only 8ii% interest, 2 B.R.
duplex with full basement. 
Corner lot, only 1 yr. old. 
Both sides rented. Owner will 
take low down payment. 
Make us an offer. Call Gas­
ton Gaucher 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-2463. Excl.
$19,000
2 B.R.'s up and 2 dovm, large 
family kitchen, large lot that 
can be subdivided to provide 
another building site, all this 
for as little as $3,000 down or 
$500 down if you qualify for 
Gov’t 2nd mortgage. Call 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or 
nites 2-3973. MLS.
VIEW LOTS — 
MISSION
Serviced w i t h  domestic 
water, power and roads, a 
place to moor your boat on 
the lake, huge % to % acre. 
Drive along Lakeshore Rd. 
to our “Viewcrest Estates” 
sign. Builder’s terms. Call 
Orlando Ungaro 2-3713 days 
or nites 3-4320. MLS.
CITY CENTRE DELUXE HOME
Modern 3 B.R. home with many extras built in for your modem living, plus a full 
deluxe suite on ground floor. Fully landscaped, bordering on creek, ’This must be 
seen to be appreciated. Owner wiR consider small lakeshore home or other small 
home as part payment. Phone Andy Runzer 2-3713'days or nites 4-4027. Excl.
UNBEATABLE VALUE
5 rooms (2 B.R.’s), W.W. carpet throughout, lovely L.R. with attractive planter, 
patio doors off dining room, fully developed basement, 13x18 rec room, excellent 3rd 
B.R. Fenced and landscaped lot. A real bargain for $21,950. Please call George 
Phillipson 2-3713 days or nites 2-7974. MLS.
Blanche Wannop . . , .  2-4683 Dan Bulatovich . . . . .  2-3645 Wilf Rutherford . . ; . . .  3-5343
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 






RuUand, B.CMortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff 2-0947 or Bob Faircloth 766-2139
765-5155
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME— ; 2 br., close to. town. 
. . Full basement with revenue suite now.'rented at 
$135.00 per mo. Be sure to see this property. CaU 
A1 Pedersen^ office 2-2739 or evenings 44746. MLS.
STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! Older 3 br. home with 2 acres 
of usable acreage. Close to Vocational School. Only 
$2,500.00 down. FuU price $1430.00. For details, 
caU Bert Pierson office 2-2739 or evenings 2-4401. 
EXCL.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX — South side — beautifuUy fin­
ished, in excellent district. Features ope 2 br. unit with 
large living room, waU to waU carpet, brick fire, 
place, well p lann^  cabinet kitchen, Pembroke bath­
room, large utiUty room, carport and lovely patio. 
Other unit similar but with 1 br. FuU price is only 
$28,500.00 with excdlent terms.
REGAHA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
Doon Winfield . .  7624608 Frank Petkau . .  763-4228 
BUI Woods . . . . . .  763-4931 A1 Pedersen ....7644746
Norm Yaegep . .  762-3574 Bert Plersoh,....^762-4401
BUI. Poelzer— ..  762-3319
ANOTHER 0 . B. HAMMER 
CONSTRUCTION LTD. HOME
.V
3 BEDROOM — FULL BASEMENT —  CARPORT
Listed Price-MLS — — — —  $23,200.00
Royal ’Trust Mortgage . . i . . . . . . — $17,400.00
(1st 3 months payments by 
contractor)
2nd M ortgage..... ...............— $ 5,000.00
Down Payment Only . . . . . . . . . . . --------- $ 800.00
FOR DETAILS SEE MY LISTING BROKER
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5200
Listing Salesmen: Jim Millar 3-5051 
C. A. Penson 8-5830 W. J. Sullivan 2-2502
254-256, 263-265
BY OWNEB, SEVEN UNIT MOTEL 
for calc. Excellciti locction is BuUaad. 
For mora inlonncUon write P.O. Box 
423. RuUend, B.C. tt




MONEY YOU NEED 
—Pay off old debts 
—Remodel your home 
—Buy a new car 




or mail coupon to:
AVCO FINANCIAL SER.VICES 
Attention: Mortgage Manager, 
1560 Pandosy St. 
Kelowna.




FROM BUILDER TO YOU 
Two and three bedroom houses now avaUable. Built with 
the best materials and European workmanship. WIU buUd 
on your lot or ours to your specifications and plans. Stock 
plans avaUable or drawn to your specs.
1 view lot 1% acres. 2 acres with older house in Kelowna.
For All Your Building Needs Contact
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.




AVCO FINANCIAL SERVICES 
”We BeUeve in YOU”
254, 256, 259,261
2 BEDROOM HOUSE




Located in Okanagan Mis­
sion clo^e to schools and 
shops. Large lot (.35 acre) 
with fruit trees and beauti­
ful pines. Good family home 
of 1264 sq. ft. with three 
large bedrooms, two up and 
one down. Interesting inter­
est rate — 8V8%, payments 
of $85.26 per month. Full 




’’BEST BUY” — View this weU planned Glenmore 
home with separate living and dining rooms. 
'Three bedrooms, large rumpus room with fire­
place, heated garage. Double windows, drapes, 
sundeck. (Contact (Geo. Trimble 2-0687, eves. MLS.
REST HOME — Located in Kelowna area. Licensed 
for 17 patients and showing good profit picture. 
Comfortable patient rooms and lounge area. New 
modern step saving kitchen. 12x50 — 3 bedroom 
house trailer included for residence or rental. For 
further particulars ph. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742, 
EXCL. ■ ,
REDUCED TO $15,750.00. Must be sold — Older 
English country home on largo treed lot in quiet 
secluded area. 4 bedrooms, large kitchen with eat­
ing area. Dining room, good size living I'oom with 
fireplace. Call Art Day 4-4170 eves. MLSi
MOTEL OR COMMERCIAL SITE — Zoned for Motel 
but could be zoned Commercial. 150’ frontage, 
paved road, water, gas and power available. Close 
in. For details call Art MncKcnzlc 2-6656 evhs. MLS,
Here is an ideal country 
home for the family that 
wants elbow room or a nlace 
to keep the children’s 
horses, etc. One of the few 
remaining small holding in 
Rutland this close to schools 
and shopping. Excellent rock- 
free soil. Large family home 
with four bedrooms, roomy 
kitchen, dining room, 3-piece 
bath, large family room plus 
sewing and laundry room. 
Good investment for future 
subdivision. Priced at only 
$27,500 with terms. MLS. To 
see this fine listing call Mid­





P.O. Box 429, Rutland, B.C. 
165 Black Mtn. Rd. 
Evenings:
A1 Horning ............ 765-5090
Ken -Alpaugh 762-6558
Penny Callles . . . .  767-2655
Alan Patterson . . . .  765-6180
Sam Pearson . . . . . .  762-7607
Bill Haskett . . . . . . .  764-4212
"Appraisals, Mortgages 
and 'Trades”
course. Ideal retirement home 
in really fine condition. All spa­
cious rooms with all fenced 







Zoned for two 20-suite blocks, 











YOUNG ORCHARD — 6.4S ACRES OF 
young orchard clooe ln. For luU de­
tails call Harry- Maddocka’ 765-S155 or 
76S-6218 eves. Colllnson Mortgage and 
Investments Ltd. MLS. 2S4
FOR AS UTTLE AS $700 , DOWN, 
with payments like rent, you could own 
your 05vn three bedroom, full base­
ment home. For details call Crestview 
Homes Ltd., 763-3737. 256
250’ FRONTAGE ON OKANAGAN 
Lake. A fine building lot with under­
ground services. Sunnyslde. Full price 
$13,500. Call Bill Jurome', Inland Realty 
Ltd.. 763-4400, eves. 765-5677. 254
1V$ ACRES VIEW PROPERTY CLOSE 
to public beach, Okanagan Mission 
What offers? Telephone 765-6360.
M. T, W. t
BY OWNER — 3 BEDROOM HOME, 
full basement. Capri area. Terms. See 
it at 1862 Carruthers Street. Telephone 
763-5242. 259
NEW THREE BEDROOM CITY HOME 
with revenue suite, two fireplaces, car­
port and sundeck. TMephone 762-8895.
WELL BUILT, OLDER THREE BED 
room home on large apartment zoned 
lot,. downtown. Penticton.: $14,900. Tele­
phone 763-3308. 259
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE ON BER- 
tram, half block off Bernard on com­
mercial lot Asking $20,900. Telephone 
763-4089.
BY BUILDER 




T, T h , S, tf
1,000 ACRE RANCH IN OKANAGAN 
Valley Is now being offered as a going 
concern for $148,000 with $50,000 down 
and balance at 6% interest. This 
ranch has 175 acres of highly produc­
tive hay and tame pasture land, 300 
additional acres suitable for agricul­
ture plus range land, large creek with 
irrigation rights, 2 good homes, full 
line , of equipment and 15 head of cows 
Included, Property can handle 150 
head. Located. Just half mile from 
town on paved road. For full. Informa- 
Uon call George Salt at Enderby Agen­
cies Ltd., Realtors, Enderby. Tele- 
phono 838-7237 or 838-7238 evenings. 
M.L.S. 255
LAKESHORE LOT — LOOKING , FOR 
privacy, your own private beach will 
all facilities  ̂ close to Kelowna. Will 
trade. Telephone 763-3308. 256
S O I o n tX E R  IN EXCELLENT 
condition. — used one seasoo. K. AUsop, 
395 Hollywood Road. BuUand, 7654821.
254
ONE MEDIUM SIZE TRICYCLE) 
also chUd’a wading pool wttb corrugat­
ed steel wall, sbo 6 feet x IS Inches. 
Telephone 7S1-I01$. 254
FOUR UAGNUM 500 RIMS. IN GOOD 
condlUoB. Teleph04W 7634238 after S;30 
P.m. 258
HOOVER SPIN-DRYER. WASHINa 
machine, in real good condlUon. $75. 
Telephone 7S44S18 aRer. S p.m. 255
GOOD CHESTERFIELD, $75. PHILCO 
21-inch . cabinet television. $75. Moving 
—must seU. Telephone 7624575. 255
GOOD USED GAS LAWN 





ONE USED J-4S GIBSON GUITAR 
What offers? Telephone .763-3070. ,256
NOW CALL COURIER 
CLASSIFIED ADS 
DIRECT 7634228
WANTED -  SMALL APARTMENT 
Piano aecood hand, Preler Relntt* 
mux or Mason and RUch, but any 
make having good- tone and will 
hold tuning satisfactoiy. Write Box C497. - 
Tbo Kelowna Dally Courier. 253
33. SCHOOLS AND  
VOCATIONS
"FINISB HIG'] SCHOOL AT ROME. 
Canada's leading school. National Col­
lege (B.C.), 444 Robson St. Vancouver. 
Telephone 688-4913". tl
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
THE BRITISH COLUMBU Hu­
man rights act prohibits any ad- 
; vertlsement t h a t  discriminates 
. against any person nf any class 
of persons because ol race, re- 
Ugion. color, nntlonality. ances­
try, place ct origin or against 
anyone because of age between 44 
and 65 years unless the dlscrlmL 
nation is . justified hy a bona tida 
requirement for the work Involved,'
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
30. ARTICLES FO rR EN T
TV RENTALS AVAILABLE. BLACK 
and white at 1590 Bernard Ave. Weekly 
or mmUily. Telephone 763-3818. even­
ings 765-6796. T, Th, tt








PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE CON- 
sultants -  We bny. sell and arrange 
mortgages and agreements In all areas. 
Conventional rates, flexible terms. Col- 
UnsoD Uorigago and Investments Ltd., 
comet of EIUs and Lawrence. Kdowna) 
B.C 762-3713. tf
MORTGAGES ARRANGED. INVEST- 
ment funds handled. Mortgages bought 
and sold. Inquiries Invited and usual 
courtesy to brokers. Complete servicing 
ol accounts If desired. Telephone Inland 
Realty Ltd.. 438 Bernard Ave.. 763-4400.
tf
AGREEMENTS FOR S AL E  AND 
mortgages, bought and sold. Contact R. 
J. Bailey. Kelowna Realty Ltd.. 243 
Bernard Ave.. 762-4919. eves. 762-0778.
T. Th, S. tl
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN 
tional and private fonds. First and 
second mortgages and agreements 
bought and sold. Carruthers & Melkle
Ltd.. 364 Bernard Avenue. 762-2127.
Frank W alker Salvage
2800 A. Pandosy St.
762-3672, res. 762-6738 
We buy all types of scrap 
Copper Radiators 
Brass Cast and sieel 
Aluminum
OPEN 8 - 5 
Mon. th ru  Sat.
T. Th, S 262
DON’T JUST SIT 
IN THE SUN
—! Get" Out In It Selling 
Wonderful Avon Cosmetics 
And Toiletries. Earn As Much 
As You Lake On Your Own 
Time.
W rite  P.O. Box 397 
Kelowna
258
SECRETARY REUUIRED FOR GEN. 
era! manager. Shorthand an aueL 
High salary to qualified person. Rep^ 
to Box C49B> The Kdowna Dally 
Courier. 25$
STENOGRAPHER-BOOKKEEPER RE* 
quired for wholesale distributor, Apply 
in own handwriting to Box C502, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier; 259
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
items.
Phone US first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW & USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
WANTED — DONATIONS OP SINGLE- 
tree irons, farm devises, large cow­
bells, Will pay reasonable amount for 
80-100 pound anvil for Fort Kamloops. 
E. W. Veale. manager. General Del­
ivery. Rutland. After June 14, c/o 
Kamloops Museum, 207 Seymour St.. 
Kanxloops. Fort opens June 27. 256






BOX C-467, THE 
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
tf
LONG TERM FIRST MORTGAGE 
loans on apartments, hotels and bus­
iness buildings. $50,000 and up. Write 
to C. R. Bobaimon, RRl, Winfield.
'278
CONVENTIONAL AND NBA SPEC 
money available. Contact BUI Hunter, 
lakeland Realty Ltd,. 1561 Pandosy 
St.. Kelowna, B.C. tf
WILL SELL $22,000 MORTGAGE FOR 
$18,700. Payable at $200 per month, 
including interest at 9%. Call Joe Sles- 
Inger at 2-3414 ' Orchard City Realty 
Ltd. 256
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN RUTLAND, 
extra bedroom and cooler In full base­
ment. Two years old. All landscaped. 
150 Muir Road, 255
28. PRODUCE AND MEAT
HOME AND INVESTMENT. NEW FOUR 
bedroom deluxe duplex'. $6,000 down. 
CIoso to all faculties. Telephone 765- 
5721: or 548-3807, collect T. Th, S. tf
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ORCHARD -  
11.87 choice acres. Excellent invest­
ment plus income. Owner, 762-4456. tf
PRIVATE. OLDER HOME ON GLEN- 
wood Avenue. Large lot. $17,900 full 
price. Telephone 763-4940.. 257
22. PROPERTY WANTED
HAVE $11,000 TO $12,000 CASH FOR 
older two bedroom house Close to city. 
Telephone 763-4754. . 255
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
ASPARAGUS FOR SALE. TELEPHONE 




for immediate delivery 
Farmers! Get your winter 
shavings now!
BY OWNER — NEW HOUSE. MUST 
sell due to transfer, completion date 
July 1st. 3 bedrooms, bath and a half, 
2 ilreplaces, wall tQ waU .shag rug 
throughout, lorge sundeck. full base­
ment, carport, alcan siding, all ser­
vices underground, 3 blocks to school, 
close to golf course, terrific view,; on 
quiet street in Glenmore. (1773 Smith- 
son Drive.) Telephone 762-0486, 259
APPLE VALLEY REALTY LTD.
* * » * SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY * * ♦ 





3 B E D H O O M  H O M E  Sc F IN IS H E D  U EC , 
RO O M  (12 X 24) ’
U T IL IT Y  R O O M '-  
H i  H A T H
B oaulifu l living room  —
WKc-.saver kltchon 
1.536 sq. ft,
I ’hls homo 1.S only one year old and perfect 
coiKtltlon. .
M onthly puymenl.s can be um inRed to m eet 
your Inconu'.
Cull In at your cnrlle.sl convenience for 
inform ation and to view this beautiful homo.
O K A N A G A N  F R E -R U IL T  HOM KS, ~  
239 Bernard Ave, -  Phone 2-t'Jli9 
or phone 3-11)07 (>venlnKS.
254
$11,000 FULL PRICE 
Excellent retirement home 
close to downtown with 2 
good size bedrooms, cozy 
living room and large, bright 
kitchen. The lot is fenced 
and landscaped and garden 
planted. Exclusive. RAY 
ASHTON 2-2846, evenings 
2-6563, .
SPACIOUS TWO BEDROOM HOME 
with knotty pine kitchen cabinets, your 
own choice of floor colors. Basement 
has roughed-in plumbing and two 
future bedrooms partly finished. Car­
port and patio. Located in Hollywood 
Stage 3 on Hollydell Road. To view 
call F and K Schrader Construction, 
765-6090 after 6:00 p.m, - tf
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT 
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be. finished 
eitlicr by landlord or tenant
HOME WITH FULL , BASEMENT. 3 
bedrooma on main floor, living room 
and (lining area, large kitchen and 
laundry room, Downstnirs consists of 
one bedroom, large rec room and a 
one bedroom aullei plus a doubla gar­
age. All this only two blocks from 
downtown Safeway. 815 Martin Ave, 
Telephone 762-8094. 254
Contact




Close to lake and hospital. 
New kitchen and wiring. 
Large living and dining 
room, 50x120 lot, nicely land­
scaped. Excellent soil. Only 
$15..500.00. MLS. Call W. 
Roshlnsky 2-28-10, evenings 
3-4180.
BEST nUY IN KELOWNA. BY OWNER. 
Save at least $3,000. Three bvdroom, 
very close to schools and shopping, 2 
fireplaces, IV̂  baths, Isrge deck, patio 
doors, wids carport, Weil carpeted. 
Reo room. 1208 sq, ft., property 00’ 





bn Harvey Avenue, next to 





CAPRI DUPI.EX, IMMACULATE IN 
anil out. Each side has 2 large bed­
rooms, largo living room/dlnlng room. 
Compact kitchen with nook. Corner lot, 
iloultle garage, beaulifiilly Isnilecapod, 
Call Dan Elnaraaon, Inland Realty L(il„ 
763-4400. ovea, 766-J260, 254
GROUND FLOOR SPACE AVAILARLE 
In fully elr comlltioacil building ilown- 
town Kelowna, Approximately 10,M sq, 
II.', wllh good window epsre. Sulloble 
lor retail, commercial or office space. 




532 R crnard Phone 762-2846
H. Schell ..................................... 2-.53.59
Ci. Davis 2-7537
Roy Novak ...................................  3-4.39-1
GOOD LIVING IN QUIET ATMOS- 
phere. New 3 bedroom apllt level home 
In Okanagan Mlasinn, 2.000 sq, It, com­
pletely flnlilied, II has , many features 
which are eure to plcaie, Telephone 
764-4768 lor more , Ininrmntinn. Flair 
Cnnatrncllon Lid. If
GROUND FLOOR COMMERCIAL OK 
nlflco space In new building In down, 
town Kelownn, This le prestige accom 
mndntinn wllh a nnntb'-r ol desirable 
features, For appointment to view tele, 
phone 763-40U, T. F, If
llllAND NEW ROME ON LEASIDK 
Avenue. Feelurei '1 bedrooms, formal 
(lining ares with adjoining patio. Csr- 
pellog, lull hasemcni. douh|c llreplaco 
anil carport, Excellent value end 
qmilily wiirkmanihlp throughniU, Call 
builder at 763-8,577 or 763-5570 , 256
FOR RENT SMALL FURNIHIIED OF 
flee, main atrect, Penllctmi, $.50,00 pel 
month. Ineludes heat, light, air condition- 
Ing, phone nnawering. Call Inland Realty 
Ltd., 703-4400, Rill Jurome. II
G. S, JOHAL TRUCKING
36. HELP WANTED, MALE OR FEMALE
DUSCO ALUMINUM BUILDING 
PRODUCTS LTD.
require
5  SALESMEN FOR OKANAGAN VALLEY
Salary plus Commission.- 
For an interview, please
PHONE 762-5546
258
37. SALESMEN AND AGENTS
Telephone 765-5624 or 765-6280
270
KELOWNA LAWN and 
GARDEN SERVICE 
Complete landscaping service, 
turf irrigation and' garden 
rotovoting. Free estimates.
Telephone 763-4030 
Residence 1348 Wilson Ave.
tf
GERANIUMS. GOOD VARIETY OF 
large, well-hardened plants. Flower 
and vegetable bedding plants. Hillside 
Greenhouses, Reece Road, 1 mile north 
of Westbank, Telephone 760-5063. tl
YOUNG. COURTEOUS MAN SEEKS 
employment, Lawn mowing, gardening, 
laboring, construction, painting. You 
name, it. I’ll tackle iti 'Telephone Gor­
don 765-6100. 254
NEW & LICENSED SALESMEN
COLLINSON OFFERS YOU
—An aggressive, expanding company.
-Facilities for higher and better mortgages through our 
Mortgage Department and M.I.C.C.
CLEAN TOP SOIL FOR SALE TELE 
phone 0,K, Landscaping, 764-4900, ||
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
SAGERS MAPLE 
SHOPS
In the OLD BARN 
end of Hall Road, RR3 
Specializing In . quality Col­
onial and American T rndl- 
tlonnl Furniture and acces- 
sorlo.'i. Vilas and Lazy-Boy 
Frnnchlscd dealer.
Open 9-9 every Tiics,, and 





2500 gq. ft. huildinij with 2 offlces-availahle for rent 
July 1/70 or vendors will sell and may finance part 
of tlw purchase prlie, Ideal for (radesmen wlio need 
shop apace and a sniall office. For more Information 
call Jack McIntyre, ML3.
O rchard C ity Realty
571 B E H .V A ltD  A V K  





n iIO N E  762-3414 
Men Mioin.-oii , 3-4286 
( i  It Kunncll . . 20901 
Alan F llio l 2-7535
EXPANSIVE BUT 
NOT EXPENSIVE
Rnrronnded by Pondcrooa 
Pines in Spring valley, 3 bed- 
rooina, living room, dining 
room, flifferent 4 piece bath- 
r(>om, fireplace, , full base­
ment, deck and cnriiort. 
Listed at *24,200.00 with only 
$1,200.00 clown if you qualify 
for n.C. Coverniuent 2nd 
Mortgage. Exclusive.
ROYAL TRUST
248 B ernard Avenue  
Phone 2-S200
.1 J, M illa r  ............................  3-54151
W, J. Sullivan 2-2.502
C. A, Pciifon ......................... 8-5830
WE WILL mill.D YOU A TIIRF.I 
Ndronm home with carporl and sun 
dock. In III* city, (or a» low a« $71,- 
250, Down paynicint ax low aa $I,2.V| 
Several Iota lo rtmoso irom. Jabs Con- 
structlon Ltd,. 763-0920) avenlnit 764 
4540. If
WAiiEiiniiSE on SHOP for  r e n t . 
aernna Irom rllv workyard*. Approxl- 
malrly 750 t<i. (I, Ap)dy at 004 Crow­
ley Avrnna, Toirplione 762-4053 or 762- 
3409, II
FOR RENT OR LEASE. 1500 SQUAUIC 
feet of warcimuxa and llgiil •oi'vlce In- 
diiidry properly. Zoned M on Elba 
Slrri-I, Contact Cliff Chadrs al Collln- 
oon Itaally 763-3711 for dctaili', tf
IHCVCLIC.S AND TRICYCLKB, VAIl 
Inns alzea, recondlllonrHl and anme lo- 
palnird. Alan atock ol-.rtpalra, rtaaon 
ably priced, U«ed lawn rriowcjr In g(K>d 
ahnpe, la)cnled on Rutland Road ho- 
Iween McCurdy and Hartman Road
Telephone. 765-7017. Norm’i  FIx-ll Shop
LARGE IX)T, DUPLEX, CONDOMIN 
lum nr row houalng, Highway 97 near 
croas roads Hullind. JutI $300 down 
and approved aernnd mnrigage In 
hullder/owner, Exclnalve, Call Gerry 
Tucker, Inland Realty I.ld„ 761-4400, 
even. 540-3510 collecl. 354
Sllbp FOR RENT IN RUTLAND) aull- 
able for offlcn nr ilore, Acrnai Irom 
Hh.ipiwri village, IL50 pliii ulllUlee. 
Telephone 763-0458 after liOo p.m. If
WE RENT BARY CRIBS AND ROLL 
awey cole by Ihe week. We buy pocket 
nnveli. inegerinei end enmire, garden 
looli, honachold furnlahinga, etc. We 
aell aludenl deaka, aihgla end double 
beda, rheati of drewera and general 
honaehnld needi. Whlteheade New and 
llaed, Rutland. 765-5450. T. II
OLENMORK. AREA. VIEW NEW 1 
Ixdroom home, 1,-ahaped carpeted living 
and (lining mom, rnmpua room. 2 lire- 
placea, aunderk nnd carport. For de 
■alia lelephona Schaefer BulMeri lAd, 
7«1-1599.
GROUND FMMm COMDtERCIAI. OH 
olllca apace, dnw'ntown. For appoliil- 
menl to view, telephone 761-2414 or eall 
at 453 Lawrence Ave, If
S T OR E  FOR RENT, CENTRAL 
location near Po«t Olflce, 410 aq. feel, 
Avnilahia July 1. Telephone 7«l-34i5,
278
BOYLE RHOS, X-RAY DIAMOND 
drill wllh 170 ft, rndn, molori and 
piiinpi) Copco drill) 28 ft. hmiae trail 
rr for aale nr renti 2 complete hoe- 





HOUSES FOR AALE WITH $1,000 DOWN 
paymcnia. FaR haaeinenla. carpeting 
ceremlca and many other leetnrea 
Rreemnr Conotmctlon 144, Telcpiwme arf. 
net 161-0520) after htnire, 761-2*10,
MONTHLY PARKING AVAILARI.E AT 
11*5 Ellle St, Telephone 761-7627 or 
761-272*, It
LARGE, NEW WALNUT THRICE PIECE 
Iredroom anile with mallreasea, $150 
Fntir. Irathrrrila kitchen cheire end 
rxirnainn table, $76 , 36-Inch twin bede 
wllh bedapreada, *15 each, Roll-awoy 
bed, $10, Telephone 763 2*46.
254... $56, 251
626 SQUARE FEET OF WARKHOUSE 
apace at IIM it. Paul IH. Telephone 
762̂ 2940. II
ROUSE Wmi SUITE ON LAWRENCE, 
one block lo Seleway, $166 revenue. 
Aaking $17,506 iv)lh 15.560 down, and 
tll5 ptr monlh Trlrphonn 7*3 4649
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
RADY CRin, $l«,00) HIGH CHAIR 
$1.60, Bnlh In good condition, Alan 
paira while nylon marquiaelle PrIecllln 
ciiiialne, 4*" x *0" each, $1.00 pair, 
Telephone 7631)61. $5|
ESIKINE UIT. S4Mn PRI\ ATE
Kllh pWf, W.lrl »P-I
eliide tre»a l•ll̂ » in.lM, T.irphmr
m m t •» ;*u:)-.')s m
THSIK B»;ilRlHI5| lUH'fit IN HI L
lx.tl (')->»» In l.tHt) |•tp<sl 10 Dell 
I 1>I Oii-ie Inlntroaimn Iri.icphone
t.lKII) ill'ILDING LOTH FOR SALE 
In Nelowna, RuUend and Idikerldge 
llrighia In Wttt).aPk PtRe* IfMn $>.790 
Folia e«ftired Cell Mellon Poeey el 
;01 AMI er Ireti.iew llaanta )3d .
III .•,( iTi:.
II
HAVI 17 000 - I’lm A rt AAI4, o r  
(luallty, three hedronm, full haoement 
home with llnlahcd lec. room and Iwo 
ftrcplarti. 7% morlgage. Telepheae 
762 201). II
tO,\CE8filON STAND RUSINESd OP- 
porlunlly avallnhle In rnnneeOon wllh 
ainueemenl park on Highway 97. Tele­
phone 766-2910 er 7fe 2«40 eveninga.
2.51
inOHIIINK Si’RINHI.rn system  
trtpodii with high preeeure nain-Rtrd 
epilnkler heada, wllh Ineh pleallc bote 
Ueed only one aeeaon (A price. Cell 
Mr, iMalrato 762 49)9 nr 114 106*. $5g
LARGE UIT ON CRE2:K. 30* FT, 
from Ohintian Lake Geod Mclaloah 
and Delicloea applaa and lew, peeehee 
AUn ()<• t<re., lire mllet Irnni Kr|. 
2)4'o»«*, lelephone ewerr 7W5U0. 2-7
FOR BALK nv OWNER, I* UNIT 
motel. EarellenI loeallon In Kelowna. 
Fee naere lafermaUeai lelephnwe 7*2-
2201. ij$
niiroNDnioNED rowicn mowers
lour rotary and me reel. Tradea 
accepted. Telephone 7*) 94l$.
T. Th. •, 160
7ie:, 761 eud ttet
Rl *|NES$ FOR SAl.K IN RUTLAND 
ondrr ll.ooo invreinty, Telepheae 765-
HORRV loVRRB. IRI-CIIKM LIQUID
en)t»ro(der> OwmI supply o4 psinU 
Hhsdlng hor.ka. Humped gftoda. Aehela
It lele|>h,.oe 263 (3,4. *aj Oiprry A-e.
—Gallery of Homes. Interlocking office referrals through­
out Vlfestern Canada as well as all of North America.
—A complete home trading department, [
—New homes for sale, 1
WHY SETTLE FOR LESS?
Contact Lindsay Webster at 2-3713 days or evenings 
.762-0461 or Al Bassingthwaighte 765-5155 br evenings 
763-2413. All enquiries will be heW In strict confidence.
GOLLINSON
Mortgage &  Investments Ltd.
263
REAL ESTATE
LICENSED REAL ESTATE AGENT REQUIRED 
AS NOMINEE FOR NEW OFFICE 
IN KELOWNA AREA.




THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.
256
39 . e m p l o y . WANTED 38. EMPLOY. WANTED
NUnSK, 60 YKAIia OLD, VKIIY Ac­
tive, very capable, very, clean and 
cnnalderale, cxiterlenen nn prlvide caeca 
with elderly people and In hnmea lor 
aged In Vancouver, dealrea poalllon, 
inirl or lull lime, in Ihe Kelowna area. 
Ilcpiy lo P.O, Box 778, Rnlland. 254
IIKTIIIKD hUSINKSS MAN WITH 
many year* aak-a and acrvlce exper­
ience In electrical Indualry, Travelled 
extrnalvely, Indiialrlal and ernnomic 
rountelllng. Available ai tmoe lull or 
part limn anywhere in Okanagan, Call 
702-5026,
WANTICD -  
rî n for daj
phono 782-8898,
Foim OH FIVK CHILD- 
coru In my home. Tele-
If
FRAMING OR HIDING IlY CONTRACT. 
Free oatlinatea. Telephone 765-7395,
252
WII.L RAIIV-HIT IN MV OWN JIOMK. 
Telephone 783-4580, 258
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
CARPF.NTRY BKHVlCF-S -  RKCRUA- 
Uon rooma, baaemenU finlahed, re- 
UKKlelllng. all kinde of cahinela. ar- 
Imrllo. Hallalacllon guaranlecd, ' Free 
eallmalea. iploaae phone 782-5053, II
HTDCCO. PI,AHTKRINO. PAROKTING 
and patchwork. No job loo amall. Tele­
phone George 783 2910 after 5 p.m.
$88
TWO TKKN-\OK 011114 WlLf, fK) 
hahy-allllng eveninga end wcekemta, 
Telephone 763 4580, 2.85
WILL RARV-8IT IN MV HOMK. VIC
Inlly ol Wallace end Hyeemore Rnada 




ATTKNTION DIRTY WINDOWHI TKLL 
your hnuae or locetlon owner Ihel ymi 
nerd cleaning, Kallmalei given. Trie 
phone 761 491$ or 761.$5TI. 751
CKMKNt riNIHlIRR, FOR ALL YOUR 
remeel work) palchinc, repair, eto,. hy 
hour or coniract. Telephone Oiii, 765 
77*1. tl
M-.NIOR f'ONHKRVATimV HTUm;N 
la Hilling In leaih piano, For more 
Informellen yleeae lelephone 763 4179.
256
WILL Qivr, IjOVING CARK to YOUR 
children In my h(*ne. WMI aleo do 
Ironing lor $1.0* an bnur, Teleplutne 
7U)*9t, *54
If
WILL IH) CARPKNTKR AND rKMf..ST 
Kfiih. Xeicidiime ’.Zli.isii aliei 5 p.m
It
ONK WKLIcTRAINKI) TKN YBAIl
old chealnnt miirn lor aeln, "oe
year old coll (mare). Telephone 765-
7151, $54
IIKOISTKRKD HALF Q I) A R T B R 
Imran, yearling pinlo filly, Well nglured 
and good conlormellon. Telephone 762- 
2930. ' II
PUnKlIRKI) GlCIIMAN HIIORT-IIAIliKD 
pointer 5 week old pope. Ready lo go. 
Good ImiUlng alock. Telephone 762-$914,
tl
JUNK RI’BCIAI,! m MODKIJI BIN. 
gle horee Iralirra, $9951 Iwo, horaa 
Irallera *1393 aiid up. Write Box C4I4, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. $7$
SADDLK HORBB FOR BALK. TKI-K- 
phone 765-5V63. No calle Friday even- 
Ing or Haltirday plcaae, $)•
41. MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
3” IIF.AVV-WALL I’LASTIC 
7,'16" wall Ihlrknret, Iflgh tenolle, 
u.rd, la-»« than (d new pile# *t 46« 
per fl. 25c in emotinle over IMA ft, 
Rox 90, b<wreiilo, IVC, TeieptioiM *78- 




P A G E  10 K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U B IE K . T U E S .. J U N E  2, 1970-
42. AUTOS FOR SALE 4 ^  AUTOS FOR SALE
VOLVO
Sales and Service 
louw e 's  Motors Ltd.
Penticton
101 W estm inster A ve. 492-2706 
H A R O L D  A LCO C K  
Sales-
T . T h . S. t f
1968 TOYOTA COBOU-A. EXCELLE.ST 
comliUon. Movlnt (0 Africa—must Mil 
LmmcdiaUIjr. Best offer accepted. Tele­
phone 76^531S. 239
196$ BLUE U.G.B. CONVERTTBLE. 
exceUent condition. Telephone 762- 
4330 anirtlme or view at 1330 Bclaire 
Ave. • ' ■ 236
1966 VOLKSWAGEN' 1300 DELUXE, 
with sun roof, radio, good white wall 
tires- good condiUon. one owner. Tele­
phone 768-5733. 254
1933 DODGE. TWO IXX)B. GOOD 
tires and brakes. In excellent running 
condition. Good school car. $150. Tele­
phone 762-3225. 2341964 VOLKSWAGEN STA'nON WAGON 
C om pletely  overhauled. Excel­
len t condition. O nly $1195.(X). 
K E L O W N A  MOTORS L T D . . 
1630 W a te r St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
, T , F . if
1964 FORD GALAXIE 300, FOUR 
door, V-8 automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, radio. Telephone 763- 
3539. 254
VERY CLEAN 1964 FORD CUSTOM 
300, 4 door sedan, V-6, automatic, radio. 
Trade accepted. Telephone 763-3101.
259
AND CAMPERS
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
, AN D  CAMPERS
K N IG H T  M O BILE 
H O M E SALES 
(K E L O W N A ) L T D .
W here Q u a lity  Costs N o M ore .
P ro tect y o u r resale  value. 
)m e of our units have a  F U tez  
B u ilt-In  Vacuum  System — the 
u ltim ate in  cleaning conven­
ience.
To view  our la rg e  selection, 
stop in  a t H w jr. 97 N . next to 
Sieg M otors.
765-5483
T . T h . S tf
K  .FT. TRAVEL TRAILER FOR RENT. 
tSO.OO m week. All of Jane tnd last two 
weeks of 'August. 7Q-3668. 236
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
W O U LD  L IK E  T O  T R A D E  
B U ILD IN G  LO T 
fo r
G O O D  B O A T & M O TO R,
17 ft; o r la rg e r. M u st be in  




1063 A N G L IA  2 D R .
Id e a l re liab le  transportation. 
O nly $295.00.
K E L O W N A  M O TO R S L T D . 
1630 W ater St. a t Leon 
Phone 762-2068
T , F . tf
MUST SELL
1968 CAMARO




SPORTS CAR FOB SALE. 1959 
Triumph roadster with TR4 engine 
Apply 523 Dell Road. Hally\«ood Dell 
Subdivision, Rutland. 254
N O W  O P E N
Kelowna’s New est M obile  Hom e  
Park. A ll facilities , recreation  
hall, plus cable T V  in the 
future. Adults only. No pets. 
N IC H O L S  M O B IL E  H O M E  
P A R K  -  H w y. 97S 
For reservations ca ll 762-8237
tf
1961 AUSTIN 850 STATION WAGON IN 
good condition. Immediate possession. 
Ideal student's or lady’s car. very 
economical. Telephone 765-5129. 254
* * V
I
21 FT. CABIN CRUISER, SLEEPS 4, 
diesel motor under ZOO hours. Economi­
cal and safe family boat. Main 47. 
Kelowna Yacht Club. Sale or trade for 
property. Telephone 763-4102. tt
WILL TAKE YOUR BOAT AND 
motor as fuU down pigment on a 
new three bedroom, full basement 
home in Rutland. Telephone 763-7261
256
MUST SELL 1969 MAZDA 1500 SEDAN, 
radio, new tires. Asking $1800. Tele­
phone 702-0904. Ask for Art
249, 250, 253-256
1967 STRATO CHIEF, FOUR DOOR. 
V-8 automatic, $1500. Must sell. Tele­
phone 766-2794 collect. U
-MUST SELL 1968 CAMARO. GOOD 
condition, $2,100 or best offer. Tele­
phone 763-5027. tf
GOOD SOUND FAMILY CARS. 1966 
Chev 2 door sedan, 283, V-8. automatic, 
tape deck, $1093.00. 1963 Chev 4 door 
sedan, 6 cyUnder. standard shift, $495.00. 
Trades accepted. Telephone 763-3101.
1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE CONVEBT- 
Ible with hardtop included. Full price 
$395. Also Bonanza mini-bike, runs 
good, priced at $80. Telephone 765- 
5816. 257
1964 VALIANT AUTOMATIC, 200 SER- 
ics. Excellent condition. Telephone 763- 
3504. 238
1964 CHEVELLE MALIBU 302 HIGH 
performance, bucket seats, two door 
hardtop, solid lifters, four barrel and 
four speed. Telephone 762-2724 or 762- 
' 3779. 254
1967 DATSUN SPORT 2000. LOW 
mUeage. good condition, hard . and 
soil top. Winter tires. Cash or will 
trade for new batsun 1600 sedan. Tele­
phone 762-8790 alter 5. 256
1965 IMPALA SUPER SPORT 327. 
4 speed. 4 barrel, posi-traction. stereo 
tape, new tires, low mUeage on re- 
buUt engine. Telephone 762-2034 after 
5:00 p.m. . 256
'68 CUSTOM BUICK WILDCAT. UKE 
new performance, low. mUeage. Name 
your deal. Must seU now! Telephone 
763-2580. tf
'69 ENVOY EPIC, 4 DOOR DELUXE, 
automatic transmissiou, only 3.900, mUes. 
Best offer takes. See it. Telephone 
763-2580. tf
1964 IMPALA 4 DOOR HARDTOP. V-8, 
power steering, power brakes, new 
paint, runs well. $300. Telephone 765- 
6578 after 5 p;m. • 258
MUST SELL. 1967 FORD GALAXIE 
500. 2 door hardtop, power steering 
power brakes, radio, low mUeage. 289 
V-8. Telephone 762-7761. , 257
1969 DATSUN 1600 STATION WAGON, 
excellent condition, low mUeage. Tele 
phone 763-4236 after 5:30 p .m .; week 
days; , \ , ' ' 255
1960 PONTUC STRATO CHIEF. SIX 
cylinder. 3 speed standard, radio. Ex- 
ceUent running condition. $350. Tele­
phone 762-5273. , 259
FOUR CHROME CRAGER 14-INCH 
wheels. Telephone after 3:30 p.m. 765- 
7232, ' 256
1968 BLACK IMPALA 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, 307, V-8, A.T., P.S. Will accept 
trade. Telephone 763-3101. 239
1966 VAUANT 2 DOOR HARDTOP 
high performance 273, bucket seats, 
console, radio. Telephone 762-7111. 258
BARGAIN! STOP IN AND SEE THE 
new Statesman; 60' x 12'. 3 bedroom, 
front living room, mobile home. BuUt 
in Kelowna by Homco Industries. Sell­
ing now for $8,400. We have also the 
52' X 12’ Statesman available soon for 
Ihe attractive price of $7,995, fuUy 
furnished and set up. For the best sel­
ection of new and used mobile homes 
m the VaUey. see Commonwealth Mo­
bile Homes, Highway 97N. Telephone 
763-2118. tf
16’ GLEN-L MISSILE INBOARD SKI 
boat with trailer. Powered by 390 cu. 
in. Ford. Excellent condition. $2600. 




FOR SALE — MERCURY 6 H.P., FEW 
hours on it. Telephone 763-3550 after 
p.m. 258
12’ X 44’ DUCHESS. 2 BEDROOM, 
electric range. 12’ x 47’ .Norwestern. two 
bedroom. 12’ x 52’ Esta Villa, 3 bed­
room convertible. 10’ X 38’ Glendale. 2 
bedroom. All these units are set up in 
Holiday Trailer Court. 8’ x 37’ Com­
modore. 2 bedrooms. Telephone 763- 
5396. tf
THAVELAIHE TRAILER 14 FT.. PUR- 
chased new April ’68. Propane stove, 
furnace, lights and icebox. Used only 
6 weeks. Sidcview mirrors and equali­
zer and level hitch." $1,500 or nearest 
offer, Sleeps 5. Plywood punt, 9 ft. 
good condition. $30.00. Telephone 765 
6303. ■ 256
1968 MERCURY MONTEGO 4 DOOR 
sedan, 30'2, V-8. A.T., radio. Red with 
black interior. Telephone 763-3101. 259
1961 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR SEDAN, 
V-8, automatic, radio. Nice and clean. 
Telephone 763-3101. 259
1968 FORD RANCHERO AND 1960 
VOLKSWAGEN. Telephone 762 0174 after 
6:00 p.m. 257
1964 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT, 4-
wheel drive, good condition. $1,200. 
Telephone 763-3122.. 256
1958 CHEV, SIX CYLINDER STAN- 
dard. in running order with '70 licence. 
$50. Telephone 765-6667. 256
TRADE YOUR CAR AS PART PAY- 
ment on a bouse or duplex. Owner 763- 
5324. 254
1966 FIAT 850. GOOD RUNNING CON 
dition. To view telephone 764-4440. tf





1968 HONDA S3 CC BUSH BIKE. ALSO 
heavy duty utility traUer. Telephone 
763-3328. 259
200X5 SUZUKI. QUICK SALE NEED- 
ed; Telephone 762-8725. : 255
1967 RENAULT. GOOD RUNNING 
order, body damage. Dune buggy mat­
erial. Offers welcome. Telephone 765- 
7068. 255
43. AUTO SERVICE 
AND ACCESSORIES
FOUR KEYSTONE K RALLY 14 x 6 
chrome . wheels. Telephone • 762*0174
after 6:00 p.m. 258
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS
Says
1968-12x54 IMPERIAL, LIKE NEW. 
with or without trailer furniture. 2 
bedrooms, broadloom in living room 
Porch and storage room aU set up 
at Mountain View Trailer Park, 3rd 
trailer in. Telephone 765-7008. 254
1965 MALLARD TRAVEL TRAILER 
8x20 self-contained unit, in excellent 
condition. Hitch and mirrors included 
Fully furnished. Telephone 762-0022 after 
5:30 p.m. 256
17 FOOT TEEPEE TRAILER. EQUIP- 
ped with two propane tanks and elec­
tric brakes, -sleeps eight. A-1 condi 
tlon. Price $1,350. Telephone 763-2784.
256
WILL TAKE Y O U R  VACATION 
traUer as full or part down payment 
on a new. three bedroom full basement 
homo in Rutland, Telephone 765-7261.
256
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY; 8 X 28 
mobile home. Holiday trailer, fully 
equipped. See Mr. Krisch, Lot; 17 
Mountain View Trailer Park. Highway 
97 N. after 6:00 p.m. 255
MOBILE HOME AND PORCH 12’x53 
in good condition. Apply No. 12. Hia­
watha Mobile Homes, Lakeshore Road 
after - 5:00 p.m.-
12 X 55 TWO BEDROOM MOBILE 
home, furnished. (Situated Hiawatha 
Trailer Court.) Skirted with sun - porch, 
Telephone 762-6395. . 255
MOBILE HOME SITE. 50 FT. LAKE 
shore lot. No children, no dogs. Apply 
Wood Lake Resort, Winfield.
T, Th. S, tf
8 X 35 MOBILE HOME WITH 8 X 24 
attachment. Telephone Vern at 765 
6115. 254
LARGE MOBILE HOME SPOTS FOR 
rent. Apply . Billabong; Trailer Park. 
Telephone 768̂ 5913.
TRUCKARAMA SALE
OF LIGHT DUTY TRUCKS
The Boss
Give 'Em Terms 
Give 'Em Price 
Give 'Em A Real Good Deal
FA R G O  ).'t Ton Pickup 4x4 12, 126 . ,  .  .  _  
miles. 318, V-8, 4 speed. F ront Winch. M v A ()O S  
750x16— 8-ply t i r e s ......... .................... ,
FA R G O  v,( Ton Pickup. M 7 5  miles. . _
318 V-8, Automatic Transmission; TSOxTl Q O Q S  
16— 8-ply tires       ...., — . ^
FA R G O  j:l Ton Pickup. 11,384 miles.
318 V-8, 4 speed Trans., W est Coast 
M irrors. . ............ ....... ..;........ .......... .̂..
FA R G O  J/g t o n  Pickup. Sweepside Box, _
' / O  21,942 miluc's. 318 V-8 A utom atic ^ I Q Q S  
O  /  Trans. H.D. Springs ........ ............... . ' P ' ^
FA R G O  ! ■ Ton Pickup. LWB. 15,781 . 
miles. 318 V-8, 4-spccd Trans. West ^ 2 0 7 5  
Coast M irro rs ...... .
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK, 
spaces avaUable. AU facilities. Tele­
phone 768-5543 or 768-5816. -
1966 VOLKSWAGEN CAMPER IN good 
condition. Apply -No. , 12, ' Hiawatha 
Mobile Homes. : Lakeshore Road.
17 FOOT TRAVEL TRAILER, SLEEPS 
four, in very gcod condition. Telephone 
765-7165, 257
1969 14 FOOT BOAT AND 55 H.P. 
motor with trailer and accessories. 
Telephone 763-2309. 262
12 FOOT BOAT, MOTOR AND TRAIL- 
er. SS95. Telephone 763-4134, 256
o V ( A ' ■ I
BOAT. MOTOR AND TRAILER: COM- 
pletc outfit in like new condition. Tele­
phone 762-8641. 254
s lil liiI I
i i l i
48. AUCTION SALES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME REGU- 
lar Wednesday Sale, June 3, 7:00 p.m.— 
1962 Comet four door sedan, newly 
overhauled; complete household includes 
almost new triple dresser bedroom 
suite, chesterfield suite, electric range, 
refrigerator, dinette suite, television, 
washer and dryer, beds, dressers, 
chests of drawers, hidc-a-bed, coffee 
tables, lamps. Eight gas ranges, out­
board motor, pressure system, lawn 
mowers, tools, lawn swing, oil tank 
and hundreds of household articles. 
765-5647, behind' the Drive-In. 254
ill
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME KEGU 
iar sales every Wednesday, 7:00 p.m. 
We pay cash for complete estates and 
household contents. Telephone 705-5647. 
Behind the Drive-In Theatre. Highway 
97 North. tf
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery 50c per week. 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor Route -
12 months ..........   $20.00
6 months ..............  11.00
3 months 6.00
MAIL RATES
B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone
12 months . . . . ____  $16.00
6 months . . . . . . . . . . .  9.00
3 months ...................  5.00
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months ...........-.... $26.00
6 months ___. . . . . .  15.00
3 months . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
U.S. Foreign Countries
12 months . . . : . ......... $33.00
6 months . . . . . . . ___   20.00
3 months . . . . . . __  11.00
AU 'mail payable in advance.
THE - KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelowna, B.C.
HONK-HONK .
To  serve and protect is the 
m otto of the M etropolitan To ­
ronto Police. And as this pic­
tu re  shows, it  applies to To ­
ronto ducks as w ell as c iti­
zens. One of Toronto’s finest
Canadian Dollar 
B.C. The Hardest
helps a m other dusk and h er 
10 ducklings cross a busy 
street.
H A R D S E L L
S H R E W S B U R Y , E n g l a n d  
(C P ) —  R ev. R obert Yeom ans, 
was try in g  to pum p enthusiasm  
into a choir reh earsa l of the 
hym n called  I  .Cannot H e lp  but 
W onder W here I ’m  Bound. Sud­
denly a g ra tin g  in  the floor gave  
w ay and Yeom ans sank through  
the resulting h o le , up to  his 
chest. " I  was try in g  to put the 
message across in  a bouncy, 
liv e ly  w a y ,”  he said la te r.
COURIER PATTERNS
P rin ted  Pattern
a
V A N C O U V E R  . (C P I -  The  
federal governm ent’s action in 
freeing  the Canadian dollar w ill 
h it B ritish  Colum bia harder 
than any other section of the 
country, B .C . governm ent and 
business leaders said Monday.
A ttorney-G enera l Leslie Peter­
son, acting p rem ier of the prov­
ince w hile P re m ie r Bennett is 
in the F a r  E ast, said that if  
F inance M in is te r E d g a r Benson 
“ had deliberately- set out to 
h u rt B.C.-r-and I ’m not suggest­
ing that he has— he could not 
have done it  m ore effectively  
than in this fashion.” 
B u s i n e s s  leaders predict­
ed free ing  of the do lla r would 
resu lt in a fa llin g  off of the 
province’s v ita l export business, 
some unem ploym ent, a sluggish 
stock m a rk e t and business fa il­
ures.
M r .^ R e  t  e r  s o n lum ped the 
la tes t governm ent m ove to figh t 
in flation  w ith , old provincial 
grievances such as high tariffs  
to . protect m anufacturers ■ in 
E astern  Canada, fre ig h t rates  
and . proposed changes in the 
country’s taxation structure.
“ Now  you add this and it  is 
a trem endously heavy burden
to place on one province,” he 1 Mi-. Bonner said it  is “ ‘hard  
said. to im ag in e” w h a t M r .  Benson
884
I ; !,S '
1 ii.v'fH’
FA R G O  Ton Pickup. LWB. 16,173 
miles. 318 V-8, 3-spccil T rans,, H.D. 
Tires and Springs ................ ..................
FA R G O  j i  Ton Pickup. 318 V-8, 
4 -sp ccd .... .......... .................. .
I.H .C . )’?T o n  Panel. 6 cyl., 3-spccd, side 
doors with windows, R a d io ............ .....
I.H .C , J j  Ton C.C. 6 cyl., 4-spccd. 







MANY MORE GOOD USED T RUCKS TO 
CHOOSE FROM
■RENFREW
RENFREW CHRYSLI’R PLYMOUTH LTD. 
TRUCK CENTRE
540 MACLEOD TRAIL PHONE 265-0471, LOC. 335 
CALCiARY, ALBERT A
2,’i-l
1»M rOIM> HIM l'1i TON FLAT i)I.( K 
trhrh. im  tool itfvk Pl«» '•“'I *>‘*»f'* 
•xUMloo to troot bumper. Will r*rry 
MS iMlfi o< bay. Al«« rompUU *raln 
l)OK In fowtiUon. IHOO.OO,
J. llcK«chnU. ArmnUonc,
B,C. SM4U*. ...
liJI CIIKVROl-KT VAN. O.V.W, 7»W. 
Ilroa n o  a 17. t  ‘ P**** Iraiumltuon, 
M  m S S t lohuUI. $’I0'* a«a«<t “P r>r*r- 
imf*. Mtal for ram ptr, Full priro 
$43000. Tnraita — oaah — lorma, TrI# 
BhoM 7Cr73tl.
IIHU DOIKlF. HALF TON, V-8, AUTO 
malic, paw or lock, raillo, cuilom cab 
Tritphimo 761-5119, D1
44A. MOBILE H(^MES 
AND CAMPERS
2M
VXm BALK -  • FOOT TRAIl.Fn. 
komonarta -  propawo Malw a«4 Ihico 
karnar ka4 pta*«. iJral bar rampinn̂  
$3M. Talopbowo 7«-77«t- y.%
i m  FARGO HA1JT TON \  AN Jl«. 4 A 
•Utomalic. l$J*» »»»*•• "
taka IL4M loia wo* pne* Tnm«, Ttl* 
phoM mJWM. _ _____ »4
Itni ewiev FANKI. Pt3IT OFFER. 
qmiB fWMnUm R«»if »• '«'«««« '•  
HM $IE Robmrw.______  ***
i« R  BALK! Tl»nr THAIUCR. 44M; 
year <M. oa# wwk. T*ii-pb.m»
I f f * *
W im
R obert Bonner, vice president 
of M a c M illa n  B loedel L td ., the 
largest forest industry company 
in the province, called the free­
ing “ bad news”  and said every  
percentage point in rise in the 
value of the d o lla r would be 
the m easure o f the reduction 
of income into the province.” 
H e added:
“ The th rea t of unem ploym ent 
in the export industries is im ­
m ed iate ly  ra ised. The announce­
m ent was so abrupt and so at 
variance w ith  previous public 
policy .ih a t no ■ one would have 
been able to hedge on forw ard  
com m itm ents. This  means that 
hundreds of contracts at A m eri­
can dollars now  are  , a t a dis­
count.' : /
M l-, ^ n n e r  suggested that for 
some exporters, a lready in d if­
ficu lty , the O ttaw a  m ove could 
be “ enough to tip  them  over 
the edge.”
H e  gaid the fo restry  industry 
had experienced a “ disappoint­
in g ” firs t h a lf of the year and 
“ for anyone in a m arg in a l posL 
tion this Could be the one thing  
he could not ta k e ,"
Meat Exports To U.S. Rise
m ight have in m ind  in  his re ­
ferences to tak in g  m easures to 
offset d ifficu lties caused by fre e ­
ing the dollar.
M ich ae l R yan , president of 
Ryan Investm ents L td ., .said 
the m ove w ill h it B .G. as an 
exporting province but added 
that “ w hile it  hurts some it  w ill 
help others.”
“ I t  w ill help fig h t inflation  
and an easier m oney policy is 
good fo r everybody.”
M r. R yan said i t  w ould be “ a 
tem p o rary  b low ” a t the stock 
m ark e t and would “ put a c rim p  
in the earnings o f .Canadian 
business.”
He said the stock m a rk e t now 
is due fo r a sharp m ove up­
w ard b u t free ing  the dollar 
m ay resu lt in the Ganadiah  
m ark e t clim b ing  a t a slower 
ra te  than the U .S . m a rk e t.
A lb e rt H a ll, p resident o f the 
B a.n k  of B .C ;, said he is 
“ frightened” th a t the m oye w ill 
create hardships fo r the export­
ers of the province.
“ Exporters have to seek the ir 
m arkets  and this is going to 
c r e a t e  m ore com petition for
them .” ' .........  '
H ow ever, M r .  H a ll reserved  
overall judgm ent u n til M r .  Ben­
son m akes his prom ised fu lle r  
statem ent to the House la te r .
“ I t  m ay be w e don't have a ll 













All built for Canadt’a North- 
lan4 *0 withstand 60* iwlnw.
CI.EARANGE PRICES! 
Hwy. ill N. next to Hannlean’t 
Phono 3-!»25
T. Th. S (I
K  > 1
^  C aw uiW Lxflt.
COVER GIRL TRIO
Th e covoi' of our now Calu- 
loR shows this sm art trio!
N ew  mesh m.v.'^tkiuc— g rad ­
uated lacy ororhet shapi' 
sk im m er and tim ie w ith  flared  
sleeves tlia t top pant.s la eloser 
stitch. Easy! Pat,' 881: N E W  
sizes 10-1(1 iiu’ludcd.
F IF T Y  C E N T S  In coins (no 
stamps, please) for eac'h iiat- 
tern — add 15 corit.s for each 
paUern for first-class m ailing  
and special handling — to Laura  
W heeler, care of 'The Kelowna 
D aily  C ourier, N ccdlocrnfl 
Dept;, (iO Front St. W ,. Toronto, 
P rin t p lain ly P A T T E R N  
N U M n E H , your N A M E  and 
A D D R E SS.
nir. 1970 N eed lecrn ft Catalog  
—40 i>age.s, over 200 designs, 8 
free pa lten is ! K n it, crochet 
fashions. Q uilt, cm liro ldpr, 
weave. M ake  toys, gifts, 50c 
N E W ! Com plete A fghan Book 
—m arvelous nfghnns, fashions, 
pillows, t»ahy gifts, n ioro l $1.00 
"50 Instant Glft.>i”  Book, 00c. 
Book of 10 J iffy  Rugs to kn it, 
.■rochet, sew. weave, hook. 00c 
flook of 12 P rize  Afglian.s. 60c 
Book No. 1— 10 SuiM'rb Quilts. 
TOq Book No, 3—M useum  Quilts  
~  12 ra re , outstanding, quilts  
50c Book No. 5 —Q uilts  for To- 
’.lav’s L iving. 1.5 rniitpie i|uitts. 
M)c.
W A S H IN G T G N  (A P ) -  C an -1the U nited States this year ac- 
adn shipped .25,200,000 jiounds of coi-ding to a form ula in order to 
m eat into the U nited States dur- avoid .stiff quotas, 
ing the firs t four months of this ^ 1,0 1,002,000,OOO-ixhuk I total 
ye a r, or inoro than half of w hat p ro jo d ed  foi- 1970 I'ein-osent.s an
9142
SIZES 34-48
U.S. agricu lture  departm ent ex­
ports had cxiicctcd for iill of 
1970.
The foiir-m onth total included 
7,400,000 pounds of m ea l, mostl'y 
beef, im ported from  Canada 
dui-ing A p ril, the departm ent 
said M onday. Q fficials o.sti- 
m ated last ytFlir that Can­
ada would ship about 45,000,000 
pounds o f  m oat iiito the United  
States this .Year, i
Th e  ('.sllmatc was part of the 
d ep a rlm en t’.s p ro jedod  m eat 
im iK irl total of 1,002,(8)0,000 
pounds expedod In 1970 undei- a 
fo nn u la  iirovided, by a 1904 
moat-ciuola law.
B lit the rising Canadian im ­
ports iliiw e  .stirred some nieih  
i)ci's of Congress to charge tliiit 
the shlpmenl.s a d u a lly  repre­
sent- m any " Ih lfd -cn u iitry"  sup- 
plii's wliich arc  f u i| n o i l  0 <1 
througli Canada allogodly as an 
effort to by|)ass the (|uota law'.
A ll m ajo r supiilylng eoiintrles 
— iniiin ly  A ustralia  and New  
'/lOaland—were asked to I'tsstrld  
voluntarily  m eat slilpmeiits to
A4R
TG SIZE 48!
I N ew  seai'f trick! Slli) a lilth  
Hoftne.ss lnt(j the neckline of a 
fi,limming .skimm er, imd win
estim ate by A gricu ltu re  Secre 
la ry  C lifford  M , H ard ing  leased 
pn the vo lun tary  agrcomctits.
I f  H ard in  decides m eat im  
ports actua lly  w ill run more for 
1970 - -  a m a x i m u m  of 
1,099,000,000 pounds perm itted  
— then quotas must bo pro- 
clnim od for the rom alndor of 
iho yoai-, I l ls  next (lu arlo rly  es­
tim ate  Is duo llio end of June 
Canada was not a.sked to sign 
a Ineat-lm port agreem ent and 
thus, techuically u l least, is no 
bound to liold shipments in lino 
as are other countries.
M eantlm o, the Jim uar.v-April 
cum ulalivo total for all quota- 
type m oat Impoi-ts wiis reported  
by the agrloullurc! (lopartm oiit 
on M onday til 425,500,000 pounds 
or about 4(1 per cent of B ard in ’s 
total 1070 e s t i m a t e  o f  
1 ,(l(!2,,()00,()00,
The four-inontli total Indutled  
88,7()0,000 pounds of m eat Im ­
ported (luring A p ril, the inofit 
recent month talnilatcd, com­
pared w ith 9(),80(),(I(K) a year ear- 
liei'.
Paid Price
T G R G N T G  (C P ) - W .  H .-X "  I 
K e lly , a fo rm er deputy com m is­
sioner of the R C M P , said M on­
day C anada’s im m ig ra tio n  prev 
cedures are  allowing European  
crim inals  and agents of the in­
telligence services of the Soviet 
bloc into the country. ' ■
M r . K e lly  told a  conference o f j p j  
the Canadian Society fo r In - '*^  ■ 
d ustria l Security th a t E u ro ­
peans w ith  c rim in a l records can  
come into Canada as visitors. 
W hen deportation proceedings 
are  undertaken against them  
they can in itia te  a series of ap­
peals and w ill probably be 
granted landed i m m i g r a n t  
status in  due tim e.
I t  “ has not been lost on Soviet 
bloc intelligence services”  th a t ; 
im m ig ran ts  from  Iro n  C urta in  
countries are  able to, enter Can­
ada w ithout a, security check if  
sponsored by 're latives, he said.
Foreign Communists can also 
enter i f  th e ir v is it is sponsored 
by a reputable organization  
such a s the CBC -or a university  
“ and then he is allowed to  lec­
tu re  and conduct other Com­
m unist business.”
M r . K e lly  said a b ill before  
P a rlia m e n t to expunge people’i®;) 
c rim in a l records a fte r a p erioa  
of years without fu rther convic­
tions • is “ a suggestion th at 
should go down the d ra in .’*.
I t  would take aw ay an im por­
tan t tool of the police trade, 
said. Police investigating W  
c rim e 'o n  the basis of a finger­
p rin t o r method of c rim in a l op- 
cratipn m ight not be able to  
cross-check througli files of pnr- 
donecl offenders and would not; 
know whose records to ask the 
juslico m inister to release.
TB Christmas Seal Society 
Gives $122 j74 In Grants
r iie  B,C, Tiilioreiilo.sls-Chrisl- 
miui Seal Soeli'ty gave |a granta
compliment,s everywheri! you (loi,alioii!i (luiing tills pas 
go, En.sy-sew! ' ......... ...
P riiite rl P a tle rn  9142: N E W
W om en's ,Siz!“ii 94, 90, ,98, 40,
42, 44, 40, 48, Size 90 (l)usl 40)
takes 2''(.i yds, 99-ln,; scarf ■’’h. 
S E V E N T Y -F IV E  C E N T S  (75c) 
In coins (no stamps, please) 
for each pa tte rn —add 15 cents 
for each pattern  for first-class  
m ailin g  and Hi>et at handling, 
O ntario  residents add 4c sales 
tax. P rin t p la in ly  S IZ E , N A M hi. 
A D D U E iiS  and S T Y L E  N U M ­
B E R .
Send order to M A R IA N  
M A R T IN , care  (it 'D ie Kelowna  
D aily  C ourier, Pattern  D e iil. 00 
Front St. W ,, Toronto.
B ig , new S|iring-.sinniner pat­
tern catalog. 11 st.'iTes, free pal-, 
tern coupon. 50c Instant Sewing 
Rook sew today, w ear tom orrow , 
$1. Instan t Fashlbn Book — 
iv liat-to-w ear answer,s, acce*- 
»oiy , J ifiu re tip»! Only I I .
year a total of ,SI22,874
Tills  amount was released at 
(lie annual n ieeling in Vancoiii- 
ver, ill the re p n il of James 1), 
lle lm c k e ii, lionorary Ireasnrer.
Of the total, S91,8’.!0 went to 
iiK’d ical rescare|i and profes­
sional ednciillon to si ipiii t such 
actlv illes a.'' tlie  respiralnry dis­
ease c lia lr at U niversity of B,C, 
for $18,00(1', departineat of enn- 
tlntilng m edical education in Ihe 
faculty of m edicine, University  
of B ,(’ ,, $4,0(Kl; nml an annual 
grant to tlie research fund of 
the ( ’nnadlan ’Tuberealnsts and 
R cspnaUii'v D isca.sc A sM inalionr  
of 812,400.
An nmonnl of S,5,0(Hl. as part 
of Canada':! (loiialion to figtil 
tnlicrcnlosis in M alaysia was 
Included also in the total, ns
w ere close to 10 individual •  Upholstery
grants (or ,sp(-ci'al m edical re- •  Flooring
search 'pro jects. •  C nniets •  D rapery
III ftiklilion 595 {'III I,d'fiiasl Remaril Axe; 2-3311
Seal dollars went toward con- 
fitrnction o f , henllli centres at 
Craiilii'ook, Naknsp, and W il­
liam s J.akc,
A program  which received 
continued mip|X)r'l of the iiocioty 
d in in g  the y e a r was to assist 
W illi ins la lla lio ii of in inln tiire  
x-ray  eiin lpm enl. This .year 
e(|iiipinent was added to >1he 
h e a lllr  units at Abl)Ot«foid, 
Cranla'nnk, Dawson Creek, 
Kamloops, Prince Iln p e rt, T ra il 
and W illiam s Lake at a cost of 
89,212, An am onnl of $2,087 was 
|inid tow ard taking m lnin lnre  
x-r/iys in Ihe lieallh  centres, 
w liich was ,a new program  In- 
nngnrnted this venr,
O TTA W A  (C P ) -  Canadian  
w ar vetorniLs have “ no reason 
to w a it any long er" for govern- 
inbnt action on di.sablllty pen­
sions and alIowanee.s, President 
lloheiT K ohaly 'to ld  the Royal 
Canadian Legion 29rd annual 
convention M onday,
“ We linve paid the price  
m an y tim es am i there is no ren- 
soii to w ait any long er," M r. 
Kolialy told l,8i/0 delegnto.s.
M r, Kohnly .said m em bers of 
the legion h(ivo "passed on to 
llie ir final la'wnrd never know­
ing If they would hav(! a fa ir 
share of Caiindii's a fflu en ce ,’’
' “ The. dlvl.sloiis of assets of 
this country are  not fa ir  and we 
want a share of it and we want 
it now,”
The li’gion says tlie  federal 
government has lieen "stalling  
on Im plem entation of recom ­
mendations ’ for im proved pen­
sions by a coin in lUee estal>- 
lished in 1985,
M r, Kohnly said death is thin- 
iiliig llm  ranks of F irs t World 
W ar veterans "at an aeeelerat- 
Ing pace” and there is still a 
drop-oiit p robU m . But legion 
m em bership had Increnged 7,(K)() 
In tlie last two yearn to more 
than 9(K),fK)0 , m i'inbers across 
Canada,
KIHKINO NOT |•UOrKlt
T O K Y O  (A P ) — A university  
researi:li group j'eporls officials 
m ay have to set aside “ lovers’ 
('Ol liers”  in pulille parks to keep 
.vouiig peo|)le who wish to kiss 
from offending o th e rs  using the 
parks m "the pro|>cr m aim er."
n A R K -F IM S I IE D
SA SK ATO O N  (C P ) -  Fash­
ions in engngeincnl rings favor 
the bark-finl.shed or flared  look, 
says a jew eller. The settings 
are  designed to coincide with  
the space age, roprosenting  
moon craters ■ and ste llar ob­
jects,
CHINESE I J  FOOD
A delicious taste trea t awaits  
.Voii . , , Join us for Chinese 
and Americ'an cuisine a t tlie
LOTUS GARDENS
n i)  l le r iia r il Ave.
1*11. 2-9575
Foot Trouble!
•  Fool TIrodT •  Dackochof
•  Soro Fool? •  Arthritic Poln?
•  Poor Circulation? •  Polnlul 
Nock? •  Colluioi? •  Rhou- 
matlc Pain?
ALZNNFR NATIONAL ARCH 
SUPPORTS could be your 
answer, They ore .5Clentlllcqlly 
(Ic'.ianod lo nKilch the contours 
o( your (eel , , , moko walking 
a (ileojurc ognln' Recommenri-' 





b r - j ^ y
t$ m m  iT f t
TRIFOCALS
You W e  c learly  at D istance, fleadlng and 
liite rn ied la lc , H ie  la tte r  Is p articu larly  con­
venient for housework, corrf gniiu'u end m  





Pliraic 7<;2.2<)«7 24.1 l.uwrcncc Ave.
BRIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
WHllG m  EARTH 
MV KKEE V.AS LAMG 
LHAD TO NURSE .
AND KSD IT 
toJT NOW IVE GONE 
TOABEHERPLACE 
WHERE 1 BQ NOT 
EVEN NEED. IT
IM PLEASANT GROVE 
c e m e t e r y , ITHACA, N.V.
'|T(C BANQUETS THAT ALWAYS 
, ENDED WITHOUT A SINGLE 
A  DISH TO BE WASHED
■ ^  GOD'FKEY MAL80NE of NcWPORJ.Ri ., 
V-TALTHY SHIP OWNER. GAVE AM 
ANNUAL DINNER PO!? HIS CAPTAINS 
AT THE FINISH OF WHICH HiS 
GUESTS WERE D lREaED  TO
sm sM  EVBizy piece of china
m USEO DURING THE MEAL ,  ,Iw. tilt
INFANTS
IN THE TORTOISE TOTEM OF 
THE OSAGE INDIANS WERE 
GIVEN HAIRCUTS INDICATING 
IHc HEAD. PAWS AND 
TAIL OF A TORTOISE





■n;. I I L • • r*
I King TrAlurei SyntllcAle. Inc/, 1970. WoiTiI i IrMi roervoJ.
‘‘You’re kicking MY leg, Mrs, Tooley, and if you’re 
trying to remind yodr husband to ask me for a raiso. 
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A Widespread Poser 
Can Be H dped
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
By Georeii (C. Tnoslesan, M.D.
TRY AND STOP ME By Bennett Cerf
P ITY the predicament of the puny, undersized magician 
who had to give up his profession. He was so weak the 
rabbits kept pulling him into his hat. ‘
Oscar Levant, who has 
made a  tid y  fortune out o f 
exploiting h i s  countless 
gripes and allergies, is al.so 
an accomplished pianist.
in  the  30’s, in fact, he 
ac® !vcd  wide recognition 
as the accompanist of 
■ George Gershwin and for 
his own vigorous interpre­
tation  o f "Rhapsody in  
Blue."
One night Gershwin re­
ceived a  hurry  call to ap- 
jiear as soloist with a sym­
phony orchestra in ’ P itts ­
burgh and. persuaded I.e-
vant to keep him company on the overnight train ride from Penn 
I ^Station. (Tliere Were no jets in those days!)
Gershwin took it for granted tha t the lower berth was his 
’ proper due. Before dousing the light, the somewhat disgruntled 
Levant peered over the edge of the upper berth to see Gershwin 
sprawled out comfortably below, smoking a big black cigar. He 
smiled up a t  Levant and remarked plca.santly, "Do you know 
w hat th is picture represents, Oscar? The difference between ta l­
en t and genius’."
A A current joke in Cairo today: "If it tooTt us nine months to 
^d estro y  sixty percent of the Israeli air force, how long will it take 
us to destroy the remaining hundred percent?"
O 1970, by Bi'imett CorLDislributf.il by king Ftaluii-a Symllcflte.
D e a r D r. Thosteson:
Is m inera l o il of any ixm efit 
Ut keeping hemorrhoids under 
control when constipated?— 
M rs . J .E .
■ W h M  hemorrhoids reach a 
certa in  stage, nothing but re ­
m oval is going to be a satis­
fac to ry  answer. B ut you a rc  on 
the fig h t track  when you ask  
ab o u t, keeping them  under.  con­
tro l if they have not reached  
the into lerable stage., 
Hem orrhblds, o f efiurse, are  
vaiicoAe veins in ' the "'ahal re - 
glim , and iike  yaficose Veins 
attJFvhete else, it  Is im po rtan t 
to prevent pressure from  build? 
Ing up in  those veins.
W hile this trouble p r im a rily  
affects peUpie who have some 
inherent weakness in these 
veins, there dSn be a world of 
difference between the person 
who does w hat he can to cpn= 
tro l the problem  ahd the pdf-, 
son who does not. X 
Constipation,' caflsing s tra in ­
ing, or a hard  stool,'fVhlch does 
the sam e, cah aggravate the 
condition, sometimes cpiising  
the hem orrhoids, or siVOllen 
veins, to protrude. In  such a 
situation, circulation is shut 
off in the affected veins, or a t 
any ra te  is v e ry  m uch res tric t­
ed, and the blood, trapped in ­
side, causes fu rther “ sw ellin g  
and weakening of the veins.
The secrets of preventing tins 
a re  to keep the stool soft and 
to avoid straining. N ever ig, 
nore natu re ’s call to the bath­
room, but by the sam e token, 
w ait for n a tu re ’s call. T ry in g  
to force the bowels to m ove on 
some sort of a rb itra ry  schedule, 
instead of w aiting for them  to 
move n a tu ra lly , is a h arm fu l 
m istake.
You ask specifically about 
m inera l oil. I t  can help /i£ used 
ill m oderatidb. ’Too m uch, how­
ever, can absorb and ‘ ca rry  
aWay v itam in  A, So w h a t is 
‘ ‘m oderation’ ’ ? D a ily  use is too 
often, in m y opin ion .'O nce or 
twice a week, 1 Would say, 
seldom causes l ia r in .
•H o w ever, there are other 
ibeans which bring betteg-^fe^ 
suits in the long run. Adequatfe 
bulk ill the diet-^plehty of 
fru it and vegetables—is a basic 
necessity for keeping the stool 
soft and thus avoiding aggra­
vation of the hemorrhoid ' pfo- 
b!em. Do not underestim ate it!
Stool softeners, , ava ilab le  in 
a large v a rie ty , also are  very  
helpful. But if  p a rt of your 
trouble stems from not d rin k ­
ing enough w ater, then drink, 
m ore w ater. I t ’s the least ex­
pensive rem edy known- for 
th is .''
F in a lly  the use. of vitainih B 
complex helps, both in Control­
ling constipation directly ahd 
by toning the colon, loo.
These methods, cortibirtcd, 
can be im m ensely im portant 
in preventing hemorrhoids from
EltXOWMA DAILY COimiER, JtiTtiB t. llTO PAQtE 11
ICO  Yceep iivi TOUCH 




becoming worse. Because they 
are  sim ple measures, too m any  
people pay  lit t le  attention. B ut 
they should; it  is fa r Ibotter 
than le ttin g  the condition go so 
fa r  th a t surgery i.s the only 
answer.
D e a f *D r. Thosteson: I  have 
been to ld  b y  m y  doctor to  ab­
stain fro m  salt entire ly  be­
cause o f high blood pressure, 
so 1 have been using salt sub- 
' stitute. D o you think i t  would 
be h a rm fu l to use just enough 
salt tb give food more flavor?  
—M rs. C .M . /
Yes, I  th jnk it  would bo 
h a rm fu l. "Your doctor knew  
w hat ne was ta lk ing  about, so 
follow  his instructions. O ther 
spices and condiments w ill en­
hance flavor;
/ r  rVAr/AWllSVTfWPCJSElVCVrTW? \  
77MS-TPP CONTlSUSSt 7MS rtAXE- j
I7SZA C S O IS T ^ S '^ E tllS P L S  P TA TTA jet*
€ 1 ^
t h a t?  hoW thev
F lP lT l THEV U^BP  
A  HypMOTC R A V  
F R E E r e  A U -T H E  
jU A R P ?
A rJR T M 'M  lH e v  \  
jaM PUV vsitALKEP
Note to M rs . J .H .: All I  can 
say is th a t  any unusual bleed­
ing  fro m  ,the vagina deserves 
exam in a tio n . by your physician 
or gynecologist., 1 can’t guess 
whetheh i t  w ill tu rn  out to be a 
serious or a tr iv la i m atte r, but 
you should have the physician 
find  o lll.
W ill; the twins D .B . and M  B 
.who m a rrie d  twin brolheis  
please send th e ir addresses to 
D r , G :. C. Thosteson? W rite  to 
Box 158, Dundee, Illinois. The  
m a tte r is of scientific interest 
and w ill be handled in strictest 
confidence. M a rk  envelope 
" F ro m  The T w in s ."
SO THERE'S HOTHINS FOR ME TO PO 
BUT. GO HOME, PEP. FIRST THE POKER 
CAME, THEN TURNED IN FOR CKJATINC, 





AND TO TOP IT OFF, I'M EXPEOEP FROM SCHOOL, 
ME, CHIPLY BIOCKIH! THE U5T OFMYUNE...THE 
ONE MV.GRANDFATHER EXPECTS TO BE A CHIP OFF
THE OtO BLOCK.
i
r r u  BREAK HIS 
HEART. ..KILL 
HIM. 1 -1 JUST 
CAN'T UNDER­
STAND HOW IT 
ALL HAPPENED.
VOO KNOW, CHIP, MV 
PAP'S A PROFESSIONAL 
TROUBLESHOOTER.
TPE ; X 
Z'PPE^. IS )I r'X A '
W 5LL. G IV B  IT





L O N D O N  lA P ) — W h e n  
you 're  feeling lousv, your doctor 
m ay look sick ; too, claim s a 
B risto l hospital physician, D r. 
J. M . N aish, in the current is.sue 
of The Lancet, a m edical lour- 
nal. H e says ‘ m edical h ys len a"  
brought on by the distressing 
condition of a patient can load 
the doctol’ to restless frenzy.
rOOTBALL FEAT
L IV E R P O O L , England (CP) 
—  Coincidencb has followed tlie 
62-year h i s t o r y ,  of soccer 
mntches between .LivorpooKs 
Everton  and London'.s . Chel.-iea. 
They have pla.yed 7fi games din ­
ing  that tlh ie , each winning 28 
m atches, tlraw ing 20 and scor­
ing 128 goals. League points are  
-exactly  split 7G to each club.
RARE CROSS
LO N D O N  (C P I —  A V ic toria  
Cross, belonging to , an Indian  
m anning the N orthw est P’rontier 
in In d ia  in 1921, is to bo auc­
tioned a t Sotheby’s June 24. The; 
auction house figures the price 
obtained m ay set. a w o rld -re c ­
ord, exceeding the .El.7110 ob­


















M R . OWEN C A N TR E LL ?  V X
- YES, HE'S HERE . ' ____Jm-
m i u a ' •;k"
I  N EG LEC TED  
TO  T E L L  YO U, 
J U L IE .  IN T H E  
IN T E R E S T  O F  
SA V IN G  T IM E :
I  A S K E D  M V 
C L IE N T  T O  .
- M E E T  M E H E R E . 
M IS S  J U L IE T  
J O N E S . . .  
C R A IG  
V E L O U R .
C-CRAIG,
VELOUR/,
CONTRACT BRIDGE T  ' '  -
By il. .IAY BECKER 




N O l l i i t  
A 1 0 4  
V  Q io f .
. ♦ A  JO 3 2 •
4  K  6 4
IftAHT .
4k K 6 2
' 'V  8 7 4 ■
♦  IT ft 5
\ vb :s t
tk JO 81)3  
V  A 0 r>
♦  74  
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k
rO Q FO TE — Ilcr«*ii how to  w ork Ut
A X V n  I, A A A X n  
1. 4) N 0  F  K L 1. O \V
ily st.inild fur nnather. In this ssiu|i|f A la 
V l.'s, X (or Uifl l»T» O’s, ate. SIngla Icltars,
S O U H  
4 k A Q 7  .
K .) 3 2 
♦  Q.IOS  
' 4  A io ( i
T h e  bidding;
East Soutlt West North
Pass 1 N T  Ihvss 3 N T  
Opening lend—five of srmclos, 
'I'hel'i' are s'o m any eoiilradie- 
lory general rules you hear 
about, whieli are su|)i>bserl to 
guide deelarer lo (lie , proper 
piny of a liiiiul, tliiil it Is hiirdly  
Hiirprising to learn lhat many 
player.s gel llioroliglily eoiifiifecl, 
One seliool says you shoiild 
ilevelo|i y o u r , longest s iiil, im- 
olher says your'slro iigesl. suit; 
a tliird  .seliool lelis you to (•omit 
wlniiei’R, . a iiotlu 'r says eoimt 
losers; one aullio rlty ' .suggest* 
you finesse this w ay, slill aii- 
otluT says llie  o ilier way; and 
so on ad In fln lliiin ,
M l Nils lulvlee, llioiigli oflered
npoMiorlirii, Ilip IriiKlh *nil fonniilton of th * word* Rn» all 
lilolx. Kttcli liny the I'V'le leiterx nN  >Hff»r»nt,
\ Cr)|il«iKtiua (|Uuliilloii
/  K .1 r  P Y (J V .1 «> .1 a  I .  1 .9 .!> Y . II V 1’
) ,  J,' K K q  .1 r  V It H Z  1 V . ! I » V  ,t !• O K I 1' H
\V 1, K K Q I' )' V r  I. K II 1 I. K W . - L  ,V E A (.' •
H  .1 I* K ,N .1 K K F C »'
3iri.te(r»L»)'ii A 'l)p lim u iiu t M F H U  W.VtUIKH A W A Y  FIU^M  
A k  i l ’ I .  TH K  n t 'H T  OF F Y K ItY -D A Y  I . IF F  A U F U II.M 'U
^  . (0  IsS', Kills li '.t i . ir t  .■'> tulii »!», In; ,I
in live best of faiUi, is m ere ly  
of a general nalure, and should 
be flatly ignored wlienever lol- 
lowing if would aiipear to. be 
harmful.
The fir.st aim should be lo 
make , the eonlriiet, and this 
takes precedence over all gen- 
orallliCH. Yoii try to avoid a re­
sult whore'll can be said laler 
that the operation was a siie- 
coss but the contract died.
Take this hand where (h.-c la rev 
wins East's king of spades wilh 
the nco.' Whni should he do 
next','. Slioulcl lie first atlaeli 
diamonds or liearfs?
' It is a fact Ihiif inaiiy players 
would iiistinelively tackle flia- 
inonds. the longer .suit, If they 
did this they would go down. 
East would lake his king, robirn 
a spiifk’ to establish West’s siiil, 
and South would liievltnlily fin­
ish with only eight tricks.'
Deelarer's ))roper phiy Is lo 
lead tiearls fii'Sl. Not hecausi.; 
they're, shorter, or longer, or 
more-solid, hnt bee.'Uisi' iiu'kiiug 
heai'.ls, first assures - llu'ee iio- 
triimp. The olivious danger in 
tile liuiid is- Hint West lias gi’eat 
spade leiiglli ami the are' of 
liearls as an enti'iV, He must Im 
disarmed immi'diately, mid Hud 
i.s the re'a.si'iii for Ilie hem I pla.v, 
Wlienever West l;\kes Uie aee, 
lie i'('lunis tile ,|ark of spades, 
wliiph you of eourse duek, You 
llieii Will ,11ie nexl spaili' au'l li'y 
the (liiimolid Imesse, .True, II 




LOOK, o u t ;
' i m
I AM P I  W'AMT 
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W ' / ’A
C
NICi5 AGSOFITAW-NTOF BOX TOP; 
VOU h a v e  T O D A y’
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOB 'I'OMfMLROW
There's a teiidonry now, Ip 
take off on tungeiits dr iiBeleiirt 
venlni'es if y o u . do not keep 
your m ind on In im edlate  olv- 
Jeetlves, Avoid! Also, keep  
biidnel m aile rs  in hiuid, l.et 
nioiie ia llon  he your hyword,
FOR THE Blllt'llUAY
I f  to iiiorrow  is your blrthda.v, 
your horoseoiw ludleales that If 
m’cupatloiud achievement and 
roeoKntllou seem to have lieen 
slow In eonVlng rei\enll.v, I t ’s 
lim e to take iieni'l. You are  
I’u rreu lly  In the m iddle of a l -  
monlh Cycle during wlileh  
platu'ls especially stim ulate the  
orlH liin llly  and liiKeum ly for 
which (lem lu la iis  are noted, and 
the ideas you roueelve now and 
put liilo  effect Ivy .luiie I,*! 
should lead lo gratify ing  reeog- 
iiiHoii iliirtng . .lulv, Heplenihcr 
\v ill ll)•ali lie a sph lulid m oiiili on 
llie work r.i'ore,, mid Into Oeto* 
lior wall (•uniiupasspiim ihei es- 
u 'llen t peiits l ui wliu h lu .el 
vaiiei' uni<|ue 'dens which cm.Id 
load to fuiTlier, ndv.'incemcul in 
la|e lie c ta u ls 'i, .Im uiriiv ,uid c-r
M ,Ill'll V
On till' m mietai V V e o i f ; Oe- 
-p iie  t i le  fa c t th a t j i c i  m a y l ie  
the beneficliiTv of some uriex- 
po rte d  N h i i i  l iu n n t ;  J ' l l v  p - i ,  
i Hu m iK li H ic :o . c p i. iu . e of
are I
ail unusual ereiilive pio|i’i ii, Il 
would heWise |o j,tress eimsecV' 
alism in fiuau'eiul uudertal;. 
logs uiiiil the Olid of 11)7(1. (lu 
Dee, 23 yuu will eiiier jiu exeol, 
lent (i-week period foe 'm'almii! 
advaiiei'S idling Ihl'. line, and 
further gains from an oxpimilnl 
program,art' slar.prmcdsed (lur­
ing Mar*'h, II will Ive lippoftmil, 
however, that you a'.'old (ipeeu- 
iatiou during .lulv, Amiud, Oe. 
tplier mid Noveiiilier.
Where personal nudti 
coneenied, the plelure 
))leasiint ope, If ,vou me ( rii'c- 
fill lo avoid fi'lellop ui close 
eliTles during the firsi three 
week-; of December, wl-on • uu 
may be under some siri"c , 'lodi 
domi'slle nil'll foelal .on. ' i in;  
should pio'spor for ruo ' of do 
year ahead and, if  idiude, new 
romaiiee anil m man i;i"e I- a
|Si'' diditj ' belWI'i'll 1-0'. Il; I
Aue I.T. in Or'lobor I'.'.incim
01 ,\(|| ll, 1>" Mol la lo  ,i ‘ I 'd -
n io id . i l  a l l i  .0  t io ii  111' '. 'm  I io I m r  
I loo  'io i'io u K b  , lio w e v e i 11 eoold 
i p i in e  lo  bo - n ic i e, ju l. i. 'u a t io h ,, 
MoM I I omlio e ' 1 1 I I ll > ‘ - I
' ll ,a\ I 1; , ,'\ui;a i . i ,
I lo lv o r, o a rlv  H l'.'l 
I A  ( t i i l i t  I'M in i on H in  d 'l'-' o i 
I Ive o n d o w i'd  w d ili tin,' m ii  u i . i <
' I <1 i,.i ■ 111 . I <’d ;.*i a (' ‘ '
W t ?'vT  c a r p
T ’̂ u k e m s e .'
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Mrs. Judee Haywood— $10,000 
fc' ' ' Mayne Rd., Westsyde
t ' > ^  ^ ' '  :<amIoops.B.C.
Mrs. Mary Lafleur— $10,000
m
Mr. Stan Buckley— $10,000 
385 Arnot Ave.
Victoria, B.C.
Mr. John Brown /  
3016Tillicum Road 
Victoria, B.C. - 
$ 1,0 0 0





Mrs. J. R. Oberhoffer— $10,000 
895 Burley Drive 
West Vancouver, B.C.
Mr. Kenneth Jenkinson— $10,000 
8615 -144A S t.
Surrey, B.C.
Mr. Tom Clements 
4625 Valley Dr. 
Vancouver, B.C.
Wr. Ronald B. McWilliams 
8685 Osier St. #103 
Vancouver, B.C.
$ 1̂ 000
Mr, W. McLaren Ferguson 
7032 Chilliwack River Rd. 
Sardis, B.C.
Mrs. Evelyn Wyenberg 
534 Burrnrd St. 
Vancouver, B.C. 
$1,000
Mrs. Helen Berg 
Box534
Dawson Creek, B.C. 
$ 1,000
Mr. Roy D. Armstrong 
1717 Main S t., 
Penticton, B.C, 
$ 1,000
Mr. Robert Henderson 
20071 -24lh Ave. R.R.#1 
Langley, B.C.
$1,000
Mr. James M. Haines 
General Dollvory 
Comox, D ,C .,
$1,000




Mrs. Florence Humphries 




\ sJ ■’ '>• ,rX,
;<> H  f' I
Mrs. Dolores CyruH 
8512 Howard Crescent 
Chilliwack, B.C.
$1,0()0
Mrs. H. B. Chonowolh 
365 Christopher Place 
Victoria, B.C.
$1,000





Mrs, AlbonnT. W nIsli. 






l i l i i l
}iili
Mr.Frod Simpson 
399* 8th Ave. 
Castlogar.B.C« 
11,000
Mrs, JoBophtno Connah 
12 Little VanHorno 6t.S , 
Cranbrook, B.C.
$1,000




Mrs. Ida E. Rico 
9114-3rdAvo. 
Princa Goorgo, B.C. 
$ 1,000
are the latest to win 
nO.OOOorWO.
Some cigarettes seem to give away a lot of littio 
prizes. Somo cigarettes seem to give away a roaily 
big prize —  onco In a blue mooni
But only Peter Jackson gives away a lot of big 
prizes. W ith P.J., more people have more chances 
of winning big cash prizes. In fact, on the avorago, 
there’s a big P.J. winner in Canada ovory 48 hours! 
P.J. smokers In British Coiumbi^ wif]| (ifioro money, 
more olten!
So don’t worry about Iho liltio prizes. Go for ali Iho 
big prizes that Peter Jackson wilt give away In 
British Columbia in 1Q70I And remember, you'ro 
always a winner with Peter Jackson . . . t h o  
cigaretto with tho winning taste.
Am required In all co n to itt of thle nature, a  
MkltRestlng queiUon mu§t be answered correctly.
' . i I
■\ V
On the average, there’s a big P.J. winner in Canada every 48 hours,
